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After Incl^«ndence» the Muslims were ymry much 
disheartened aikjl frustrotchji because of the post-parti t ion 
happenings and the attltw^e of t^e majority communityt 
even 4f the Government towards them. There was great 
prejudice* suspicion and even hatred against them. The 
doors of Xucr<ittlve employment and services were closed 
for them. Insplte of such social climate* U-ie Mixsllms 
retained their courage and faith and decided to remain 
in India* firmly resolved to play a decent role In Indian 
po l i t i ca l as well as soc ia l and economic l i f e of the 
country. 
But there can be no denying that after lnd«»pendence> 
they had become po l i t i ca l l y ineffect ive due to certain 
causes and they cd»uld not prtissurlse the Government for 
solving their various problems* which had emerged a f t e r 
Independence and become very important for them. 
The most important probleiR* wltic^ had affected 
the ^ o l e mislim community* was the persistence of the 
communal r io t s almost in the whole country. The terr ib le 
communal r iots in eastern India in 1964* in v^ilch hundreds 
of Muslims weite slauc^teced* provided the necessary 
catalyst for the formation of a new* brcadly based 
confederation of the muiiim organlaatlotie to art iculate 
the grievances of the Muslims and to establ ish unity and 
11 
cooperat ion among the v^^rlous s e ^ e n t s of the Mual Ims -
a comnon Musllin platform for Muslims. The n e c e s s i t y was 
s trongly f e l t anci» thusr preparations were made in 
June-July» 1964* under the leadership of Lr, Syed Mahmud* 
the veteran Congressmant f o r a Convention of Muslim 
l e a d e r s belonging to a l l the leading Muslim orgimnlzatlons 
In Indl«^* which WAS held In Lucknow on Ai^uet 6 nod 9*1964 
In the Darul-Uloom Nadwat-ul-Ulenm* the great and famous 
seminary of I s lamic teaching and l enrnlng . The Convention* 
whlc^ Included representa t ives of every segment of Muslim 
opinion* passed a s e r i e s of reso lut ions* which enphaslsed 
Che Muslim a>ncern for t h e i r very e x i s t e n c e In India In 
the wake of the t e r r i b l e r i o t s of thi»it ye?3r* I t was 
s e r i o u s l y thous^t that without unity and cooperation among 
the various s ec t ions of the Muslims* the problems of the 
Muslims %iould remain unsolved* For t h i s purpose the 
Convention agreed to e s t a b l i s h a permanent organization* 
to be ca l l ed the fftisllm MajlIs-e-Mushawerat (Muslim 
Consul ta t ive Committee). The MMM was founded under 
r e s o l u t i o n No. 10 of the Convention and l a t e r i t was 
referred In I t s C o n s t i t u t i o n , ' ihe Majlls-e-Mushawamt' 
and now I t Is coiunonly known as the 'Majlls-e-Mushawar^t*. 
Dr . Syed Mahmud was then e l e c t e d i t s Pres ident . 
The present work I s confined to the eanergence and 
the ro l e of the MMM. The v^ole t h e s i s has been divided 
i l l 
In to f i v e d i a p t e r s . The f i r s t chapter*Independence and 
A f t e r ' ' d e a l s with the p a r t i c i p a t i o n of the Musiime in 
the ereedom s trugg le Moveoient and the ro l e they played. 
The second c^iapten 'The Communal Rlot«'» (!H»alB 
with the comnunal pass ion t v^lch was aggra^mted by Hindu 
revival i s ia and the m i s - i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of h i s tory* and which 
l e d to comnunal v i o l e n c e on a l a r g e sca le* The communal 
out^brenksf %<hlch took place durii^) the s i x t i e s and* and 
in which mostly f&isliras were the v ic t ims created a sense 
of humil iat ion and f r u s t r a t i o n among the v^ole Muslim 
community and weakened the secular s tructure of the country. 
The th ird chapter* 'Genesis and Hole of the Muslim 
MaJlis-e-Mu8hawarat'> dea l s with the n e c e s s i t y of unity 
and amity among the v^rioiaa Muslim organisat ions for the 
e x i s t e n c e of the Muslim community in India* This had 
encouraged them to foxtn a new organ iza t ion . Secondly* I t 
d e a l t with the r o l e the newly formed organizat ion played. 
The fouriOi chapter* 'Aims and organizat ion** d e a l s 
with the aims and o b j e c t i v e s * a s wel l as orgnnizat ioc^l 
se tup of the MMM* 
The l a s t <^apter* 'Conclusion* summarizes t h e f indings . 
The organizat iont which had come in to ex i s t ence with great 
hopes and expectat ions f o r e s t a b l i s h i n g unity and coopera-
t i o n among the Muslims as wel l a s in providing them a 
Iv 
common plntfoxm* fi^lled In I t s o b j e c t i v e s and could not 
f u l f i l I t s promises. Neither could I t succeed In bringing 
about pesce and amity between the two major communities 
nor could I t minimise the ^ p between the two* In course 
o f timet I t became a defunct organ iza t ion . But the re«4< o^n8 
for I t s f a i l u r e were too complex and even deep-rooted 
In Indian h i s tory of p o l i t i c s * >i^lle the prt^leras were 
too I n t r i c a t e and multl-dimensional for l oose minority 
organizat ion to t a c k l e . I n s p l t e of I t s Ine f f ec t i venes s* 
l t » however* playea a prominent r o l e In a r t i c u l a t i n g the 
demands of the Indian Muslims and urging the Government 
to so lve them. I t t r i e d t o e s t a b l i s h unity among various 
s e c t i o n s of the Muslim community and helped to c r e a t e 
couraye and confidence among the Muslims. It> a l so* t r i e d 
I t s best to crea te an 8tnK>sphere of peace and h i^rraony In 
the country. 
Por the completion of t h i s work* I have n debt of 
g r a t i t u d e t>o ray Supervisor* Professor S.4.H. Hacrql* Head* 
Department of Pollt lc?«l Science* Allg«<rh Muslim Univers i ty* 
Allgazh* without whose guidance* he lp and c e a s e l e s s 
encouragement t h i s work could not have been completed, 
i n s p l t e of h i s preoccupations* he allowed ms to frequent ly 
encroach upon h i s valuable time* and encouraged me In ray 
moments of d i f f i c u l t y . 
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CHAPTER I 
INDEPE^DENCS ANn C^TBR 
With the Jo in t s t rugg le of the Hindus and the Muslli88» 
Ind ia became free on August 15 f 1947* and a new chapter 
o f h i s t o r y opened as the Indians became the master of t h e i r 
f a t e . Needless to emphasise here tha t how much the Muslims 
part i c ipated In the freedom movements» but I t Is q u i t e 
e v i d e n t that they fought s ide hy s ide with t h e i r countrymen 
In achieving freedcm and suffered very much for t h i s common 
c a u s e . The r o l e of Muslims In the freedom s trugg le I s very 
s i g n i f i c a n t as the v^ole Muslim communityi part i cu lar ly* 
the ulema* the educa t iona l I s t s t the e l i t e s * the poets and 
the journalIstSf s truggled for freedom and s a c r i f i c e d t h e i r 
l i v e s . The uleraat from the very beginning* played a guiding 
r o l e In the freedom s truggle and were severe ly d e a l t with 
the B r i t i s h e r s . The e f f o r t s of Tlpu sultan* Nawab S l r a j u d -
daullah* Nawab Allwardl Khan* Syed Ahmed shaheed* Maulana 
I smai l Shaheedf Hajl Imdad Ul lah and the Mujahldeen e t c . 
ar«» too* very s i g n i f i c a n t In t h i s d i r e c t i o n . The r o l e of 
the Muslims In the f i r s t freedom s t r u g g l e (1857) I s very 
remarkable and s t i r r i n g . After the Greet Revolt of 1857* 
the Muslims were declared respons ib le for I t ^nd afterwards* 
1 
they had to bear ser ious consequences. 
1 . Tufa l l Ahmad* Musalmano ka Raushao Mustagbll (Urdu)* 
(Delhi: Kutub Khana Azlzla* 1945)* p. 110* and 
Rajendra Prasad* India Olvlded (Bombay» Hind Kltabs* 
1946)* p. 86 . 
we Cfio c r i t i c i s e th« Mu»llra League* but a« a asitter 
of £act» the Le^ g^ue Joined the freedom mav«aeat and made 
serious e f forts for I t . aithou^^. I t adopted m d i f ferent 
policy in the l a s t days of the freedom struggle and 
t 2 
strongly advocated and demanded the partit ion of the country. 
The long and le thal struggle for the freedom 
temporarily appeared very 8%ieet. Everyone f e l t s<*ti8f«%ction 
for a %^ilef but in the next raoraent everyone f e l t pain 
and agony. The country was divided into two sovereign 
s tates i . e . I Indite and Pakistan, what happ^oed sifter the 
partition* vrma very pathetic* John connell in his book* 
Auchinleck t k Cri t ica l Biography* writest 
"The Supreme Commfinder* Lord Auchinleck* was 
in his plane on August 14 from Lahore to Pel h i . 
As he looked down on the great plain of Punjab* he 
saw iMaoke r i s ing fronarmry v i l l a g e to the l i m i t s 
of the vast horizon* end along the dustry roads the 
endless stre^iAs of refu^p i^es trudging eas t and west* 
The greatest exoc^s on either side jus t started 
beginning. Mill ions of Muslims from East Punjab and 
non~Musli»s from West Punjab* who had l o s t a l l hopes 
of security and every moment wer« afraid of brutal 
attacks were ready to leave the ir hearths and homes* 
2 . Ibig.* p. 201, 
The t-tm of the minorities In areas 4ir«ctXy affected 
by the partit ion of the country was hanglny In the 
bal)^ce« Xhe National leatiars both In irast and west 
3 
Punjab l o s t complete central of the s ituation". 
India was declared sovereign* '><>emocr!=»tic Repul^ic 6n 
Jaimary 361 
A950t adopting secularism ss the bases of the s ta t e , on 
a meaiorable day in April* 1948* the Constituent Assembly 
pas8«d a resolution* which* according to K.M. Munshi* i s 
a definit ion of Indian seculariaat 
"Whereas* i t i s essent ia l for the proper 
functioning of democracy and the growth of natioiial 
unity aaa sol idarity that CoauaunalIJHB should be 
4 
eliminated from Indif^n l i f e " . 
In August* 19471 t^e Advisory Committee on Minorities 
recommended Joint electorate %fith reservation of seats in 
l eg i s la tures for ten years for Muslims* Christians slid the 
5 
Scheduled Castes. Pkm «Xa%i;aharlal Nehru defended th is 
concession by saying that tm was not sure how the people 
would behave to%iards the minority of those reservation and* 
hence* the recoamendT^tlons were not granted, there were 
3 . Quoted in Mohammad Raza Khan. Wh^ t Price FreedomiMadrf^et 
Mohswroad Haza Khan* 1969^* p« 29<. 
*• Conatituent Aaeeablv i^ebates* Vol.VIII, 1949. p. 316. 
6* 4^td.. pp. 329.30. 
9reat differeaoes o£ opinion beiiw@eii the Mualiin* and th« 
repiresentatives o£ the 4s8«aa»ly on th is iamte. Finaaiy* 
the Advisory Committee resolved on Way 111 1949» "The system 
of reservation for i&lnorities other than Scheduled C astes 
7 
in leg is lature be aholig^ed". I t waa abolished on the 
resoluticm of Saxrdar Patel* tiie Chairvian of the Coramittee. 
Some Muslim represent^^tives opposed th is r^^solution* %«hiXe 
others* l i lw Ismail Khan* Z,H, Lari* Naziruddin Ahmad Zaidi 
e t c . supported the Patel *a resolution vigorously, Ismail 
8 
Khan asked the Musi las not to obstruct the establishment 
9 
of B secular s ta te in India and TajeAouX Husain appealed 
to a l l the minorities to Join the majority in creating n 
secular state* 
10 
Pt» Nehru agreed tiiat secularism WAS "an idenl to be 
aimed at^ e^d that they were a l l products of the post* 
carrying in Uieir heaxts and minds the ta int of commands* 
However* he reminded the AssiMtiOly* that the establishment 
of a secular s tate was an act of faith for a l l of us* an 
a c t of faith above a l l for majority community because they 
w i l l have to show after th i s they can biA&ave to others in 
8 . ^bid.* p. 324. 
9* Ibid.* pp. 332-38* 
lO. Ibid.* p. 332. 
B generous* fair and Just *my# Let ue l i v e up to that f??lth, 
i>r, Mukerjee and Sardar Bukum Slngl) nlso emphaalaed th*»t 
tn a aeoilar s tate I t w«*« the responsibi l i ty of the majority 
to ensur« the security of the alnorlty**. The l a t t e r asked 
the majority not to "boast about their national outlook*** 
as an outlook was not a owitter of personal choice. The 
foroer exhorted the majority "ta prove by actual vK>rk» to 
prove Joy actual example that the protestations made so far 
as genuine". Sardar ir»atel pointed out that " t^he future 
of ialnorlty* any mlnorlty> Is to trust the fflsjorit^. I t 
w i l l be a misfortune to this ccHUttry If the majority does 
14 
not real Ize i t s own responslbll Ity" • 
15 
iiegum Alzaz Rasool appealed passionately to the 
minorities to trust in the goodwill of the majority and to 
work irihoXe-heartedly for building a truly secular state* 
"Trust begets trust** > she said* and "when %«e place a sacred 
trust in the hands of the majority* I t i s sure to rea l ize 
i t s responsibil i ty". Respoodlag to th i s plea* Sardar Patel 
16 
declared* "Trust us and see v^at happens*. 
11 . Cited by Mohammad Ghouse* §ffCU^ ftir^ W >^l §ft9i«tY m^ ^9M 
in India iiieihi* Vikas* 1973;* p. 3 . 
12. |b ia .» pp. 799-800. 
13. Ibid. 
14. i k ^ « * PP* 351-54. 
15. Ibla.* pp. 300~303. 
t*hen the Con^tl tueot Assembly 1« on process In 
adoptln9 indin to be a aecular » tat« i the •oelnX c i tmate 
of the country was worsened due to coroirttnai r i o t s . rh«re 
were bumln9s» arson* k U l t n g s * l o o t i n g e t c . In both the 
c o u n t r i e s . The most a i t e c t e d areas were Blhart west isengnl 
and Punjab. Zt was reported that 9»3O0 persons had f l e d 
t o West iiengai from Bihar on the outlareak of comnunal 
r i o t s . The s i t u ittoa worsened as the Assembly wended I t s 
a t 
weary from one provis ion to another. The carnage/C«)!lcuttai 
unprecedented in magnitude sparlced o f f a chain o f communal 
r i o t s . Thousands of persons were s laughtered! mangled 
18 
and dispossessed* 
whr>t followed p a r t i t i o n \ins more crue l mod savage , 
t-'t. Nehru described gr<3phlcally what he saw during those 
dayst 
"iAiring the l a s t ^ r e e weeks* I have wandered 
about West Punjab and £ a s t Punjab* and ray mind i s 
f u l l of the horror the things* that I saw and heard . 
During the l a s t few days in Punjab and i»elhi* I have 
supped my f i l l o f horror. That indeed i s the 
only feptst that we can have now Reddened people , 
influenced day a f t e r day by s t o r i e s of t e r r i b l e 
events* has gone completely mad and behaved ns only 
mad people cards <- i s t h i s the r e a l i z a t i o n of our 
17 . T^^ S t a ^ a m ^ (New O e l h i i , May 1 .1947. 
1 6 . Mohammad Chouse* Slsa^M-f^frnt pgg^fttf W^ i-Wit JM ^^%?» 
drenms'i iia) a l l the good work t*i©t vm hwve done In 
19 
these many years - not going to be»^ r frui t at ail"*, 
writing of those months* Nehru wrote later* 
"tear ana hatred Islinded our mUida and a l l the 
restraints whlc^ c i v i l i s a t i o n Imposes were swept a%my« 
Horror piled on horror* ami sudden emptiness seized 
us at the brute 8!<3V«^ yery o£ human beings* The l i g h t s 
seemed a l l to go out; not a l l* for a £ew s t i l l fl ickered 
in the raging tempest, we sorrowed for the dead and 
the dying* !^ nd for t^iose viAiose suffering was gre«)ter 
th«n that of dei^th, we sorrowed even more for India* 
our cocitrton mother* for whose freedom we had laboured 
these long years". 
Pt. Netyru disclosed at a Pross Conference' that l»000 
persons had been k i l l ed in Delhi and 15*000 in East E>unjab 
and Idlest Punjab. He addeds 
"May km* 1*2S0*C00 people have come from Meat 
Punjab to ib.ast Punjab and a similar number are on the 
move Qoa, e i ther sidWt i»)d prolMibLy another half a 
million are waiting to be mgvedf*• 
Pt. likAixu a lso isaid that he was dealing with a 
20 
Situation "wi-.icTi was analogous to war*. 
19' The Statesman* September 10* 1947. 
2 0 . jLjaid. 
In *4»at cXifloate as tiandfitji potated outi^miui feared 
21 
flaan and nel^^ibour d l s t rua ted neis^lx>ur". Kveii the deputy 
Prtroe Mlnlatart Sardar Patei* auapectad fchat aiost of the 
MuaXima vmj:e d i s loyal to India and auggested thnt for mnAi 
22 
persona* " I t was be t to r to go to P a k i e t W . I t w^st tn 
fact* auggeated In aame c i r c i e a that ^11 the Indian Huallnia 
23 
ahould a i t h e r he "wiped out or banished". Rec i ta t ion 
froiB the Holy gurssn In the prayer laeetlngs of a^ndhlj l was 
objected t o . Gnndiit i l 's faa t to atop the k i l l i n g s of Muallwa 
in i>elhi sparked off noisy deraonacratlonf la \iiiich the 
alogan r a i s e d | "i>et Gandliijl di@" • k denionscratlon shoutedt 
"Anyone who wishes to d ie in defence of Huslims does not 
24 
deserve to l i v e " , 
aow the Muslinia in i ielhi were k i l l ed* burnt and 
looted* Moulana Azad says in h i s £>ook* India wins Fyi^e4<;^i 
"Apart frcMB the c i t ^ proper* ttiere were suburbs 
such aa Karol Bagrt* JLoO l^ Col (my* Subs,imandi and 
Sadar Bazar* wl^ ilch had a l a r g e Husiiia populat ion. 
In ftll these areas* l i f e mud. property were no Icmger 
seife. ^or xms i t possible in the ex i s t ing cirounst^nces 
2 1 . Pyare La i , tfa^ftyia Qa»a!^ l^ » 'FM h^P% ^P^m Uh«edab«d» 
Navjeevnn, 1956)* Vol. JI» p . 679. 
22 . i h e Statesiaan* Septe«b«r 19* 1947. 
2 3 . I laid.» September 12* 1947. 
24. I laid* t January 15* 1948. 
9 
to provide? them with complete m i l i t a r y p r o t e c t i o n . 
At one s t a g e t the s i t u a t i o n In t h e s e a r e a s became 
so bad t h a t no Muslim house ho lder couicl go t o s l e e p 
a t n i g h t with the coafldensr: th-s". he would be a l i v e 
25 
n<?xt morning". 
Chaudhury Khail(^zzaman» the l e a d e r of t he Muslim 
League Party» a f t e r the Independence» In h i s book* Pathvj^v 
t o PaXlstBni »ay«s 
"The pe r iod betvreen August and September* 1947 
was t h e b l a c k e s t pe r i od in Ind i an h i s t o r y - a p e r i o d 
of woe) misery and s u f f e r i n g for the u n p r o t e c t e d and 
the unweary ne ighbours were k i l l i n g neighbours* 
f r i ends and htiinan l i f e hnct l o s t a l l s l g n t f i c n n c e . 
Are'Jis* which had been t h e i r homes for gene ra t ion* 
were denuded of p e o p l e . C i t i e s and to^^a l o s t t h e i r 
cha rac t e r* for p r o p e r t i e s and men changed ove rn igh t* 
t h e o ld faces d i sappeared a s If they had n e v e r e x i s t e d . 
Northern I n d i a had become a ca ld ron and i t was a t 
t h i s b lack pe r iod of Ind i an h i s t o r y t h a t 1 had become 
26 
the l e a d e r of I n d i a n Musl ims". 
I n t h i s c l imate* the R a s h t r l y a Sewayam SevaX Sangli 
( R . £ . s . > i viilch had acqu i red pheaom^jal p o p u l a r i t y * and t h e 
2 5 . Maulana Abul Kalam Azad* I n d i a wln« freedom (New D e l h U 
Or i en t Longmane* 1961)i p . 2 1 1 . ] 
26 . Ch. Khallquzzaman. P^^wav to P a k i s t a n (Lahore* 
Longmans* Green and Company* 1964)* p . 397, 
lO 
Hindu Maha Saiahtat v^lch then fuactiOQ«d as the po l i t i c?*! 
organ of the i i . s . S , , denounced the concept of a s e c u l a r 
27 
s t a t e and deamnded the creat ion of a Hindu S t a t e In I n d i a . 
They argued that* l i k e England* Indl« too could have a 
s t a t e r e l i g i o n and could yet be lUaernl to the m i n o r i t i e s . 
Why should the overwhelnilng majority of the Hindus deny 
themselves a pre-etalnent p o s i t i o n of the s t a t e of minority 
t h a t "had shown I t s e l f d i s l o y a l to any Idea of a composite 
26 
state'i" Xhelr movement for a Hlntjbi s t a t e i " s e c u r e 
cons iderable support among c e r t a i n s e c t i o n s of aggres s ive 
Hlndusf vdrto had loaa opposed ^ a t I t c a l l e d the p o l i c y of 
Muslim appeasement**. 
But Gandhljl i^ ind P t . iiehru opposed the demand for a 
Hindu s t a t e * l^t* Nehru s tar ted every tiding to secure the 
estaMitrtimeot of a secular s t a t e in India* '^tm Lohla wnmed 
that"the est»Jbllst»ieot of a Hindu S t a t e would fragment 
I n d i a Into a Sikh State* a J a t S ta te t a Brahmin State* 
30 
and so on" 
2 7 . The Statesmani June 9t 1947. 
2 8 . K.H. I»anlkar» The foundations of New India ( 
Allen and Unwln> 1964i» p* 164* 
29* I b i d . 
3 0 . Ih« Statesman. Septsober 9 , 1947. See for an e x p o s i t i o n 
of the concept of a Hindu S t a t e . V,P. Savarkar* UMOik 
R-shtra OftTMhan (A c o l l e c t i o n of Pres ident ia l speeches 
l lSfi lSSed f f S r t h e Hindu Mahasabha pi at form). (Bombay* 
1949)* 
11 
After a long and lengthy dlscueslont India weaned 
the s tate away from rei iyton and tried to build natloual 
unity around secularlsia. India* therefore* offered to the 
rel lgous minorities on equal share of powert re l ig ious 
freedom* Inn^aage* culture* c iv i l I ze t l on e t c . The Constitu-
t ion of India estfihllshes no stat& religion* creates no 
31 
category of preferred ci t izens* throws ci t izenship open to 
32 
a l l* ^arantees equal repreaentsstlon in (mbllc services* 
forbids discrimination on the basis of rellglcm In educational 
33 
ins t i tu t ions * introduces jo int e lectorate to raianclpate 
34 
p o l i t i c s from r«!llglon. I t provides to a l l re l ig ions 
3S 
denomination of freedoca of religion* forbids the s ta te 
36 
levying taxes to promote any particular religion* cMCtd 
prohibits imparting of re l ig ious Instruction In s ta te Ins t i -
tutions and* on a coanpulsary basis* In aided and recognized 
i n s t i m t i o n s . The Constitution of India also forbids 
discrimination against minority educational ins t i tu t ions 
38 
in respect of grants-in-aid* 
3 1 . Mohammad Qhouse* Secul«irism. Society ntiA Lww in India* 
QD» iSUt** P« 10* 
32 . Article 16. 
33. Article 29(2) . 
34 . Article 32(5) . 
35 . Articles 25U> and 28U^. 
36. Article 2. 
37. Article 28* c lauses 1 end 3 . 
36. Article 16(5i . 
12 
an August 19» i947, tn hla btoaacast.Pt, Nehru voiced 
India 's detenntnatlon to put doMi cowiunaX and antl*soclal 
eiemwits with a £ l m h^aui and declared: 
The Government of Indie wUi tre^t every Indian 
<m m e<3pial basis* and try to secure for him a l l t^e 
rights %i*iich he shares with others. Our State i s not 
a axonunal State* hut aenocratic State* in vhlch every 
c i t i zen has equal r ights . The Government i s determined 
39 
to protect these rights'*. 
India adopted seculariom p^a a way of l i f e and assured 
that every Indip.n wUl be treated on equal basis and 
re l ig ious tolerance wil l be accorded* expounding a very 
interest ing thesis* an ex-Chief Just ice of India wrote that 
Indian secularism subscribes to the Hindu philosophical 
tenet that a l l re l ig ions have elem«uats of truth and no 
re l ig ion can claim the monopoly of truth. Xhe ancient Hindu 
philosophers have consistently pcx^claimed that a l l re l ig ions 
lead to Qod and* unlike some other religions* Hinduism 
has never put for the claim that i t i s alone the true 
re l ig ion , ^he s p i r i t of toleration i s the fcmndation of 
40 
the theory of secularism. 
39. w.h. Morris-Jones* The G9YfgP«»«^ <i SM Po^^-Ugg 8 | 
P< p. sF. 
${Lo>M3toat Hutchinson and Company* 1964-1961 
40. P.B, cSajendragadkac* The Constitution of Indiai Uai 
13 
Or. S, Hadhnkrlshnan* the l-^te President of Xndl«»» too 
»?3y»» "Secularlam as here defined Is In accordance with the 
ancient rel igious tradition of Indlw". The popular view 
that Hinduism radicates tolerance la> however• accepted with 
reservation by others e i s o . V.K, Slnha saysi 
"ihe 'toleraiice' of Hinduism Is one of the 
myths of nodern thinking . , . a l ive by uncrit ical 
repet i t ion. I t la true that; re l ig ious r l t u a i s t i l k e 
those of Europe, were not features of India's past. 
iiut this fact arises from the nature of Hlndulsist 
which permits an endless v^irlety of opinion imd 
beliefs* so long as Uiey f i t t e d Into the socl«^l 
structure of Hinduism. Tolerance was limited to 
speculation alone and was not pectalsslhle to faith» 
which <;p>estloned the socli»il structure liased on Hindu 
42 
religion**. 
Thust Charavaklsts concludes* "the material1st 
philosophers of t^acl^at India were ruthlessly suppressed**. 
One writer rightly says* 
41 . Kadhaltrlshnan» Rec^overv p£ Faith U955)» p. 202, and 
ft<i'4„^9ltffti ma 9¥l^ff> (1968>» p. 16. 
K.srlnlvasan & 
42. V.Ka Slnhaf "Secularism In Indian democracy"• wuoted by/ 
U96&>* p . 76 . 
14 
"tieil9iious to lerance o£ HtnoulaR t s true only 
o£ matters o£ falt i i* In prac t i ce In reyard to the 
breaking o£ ca«t«» hlndulan i s as In to lerant as axiy 
43 
otber religion**• 
The Husllns* those wtio £«^voured; or mtpported the 
c r e a t i o n o£ a separate homel^tftd for the Muslims* were t o t a l l y 
dei»oralIsed. i^ t i even those* yno had supported <«<»i}d^ljl and 
P t . Nehru»%iere bewildered and h o r r i f i e d by the a t t i t u d e of 
the Hindus towards there, Maulana Azad wr i t e s in India wina 
"We are cc^npletely ti^ken aback by Sardar P^^tel ' s 
reaction* At a tlsMt when Mlisllms were being murdered 
m u e l h l in open day- l ight* he calmly t o l d Gnmihiji 
that Jawahar l^al's complaints were completely incompre~ 
h e n s l b l e . There may have been some i s o l a t e d inc idents* 
but Government was doing every Uiing pos s ib l e to p r o t e c t 
the l i f e and property of Muslims and nothing more 
could be done, i n fact* he gave v e n t to h i s d i s s a t i s f a c -
t ion that <Js%nihar l>al as the S^rime Minister should 
44 
express disapproval of what h i s Qovernnent was doing", 
43* J . C . winshovv^The I n t e l l i g e n t s i a l a the Chr i s t ian Task*** 
Ib^f^,» pp* 6 1 - 6 2 , 
4 4 . Maulana Atul Kalam Azad* Indl>y wins Freedam»QD.cit. , p , 2 1 4 . 
In those days how the Muslim siembers o f the Congress 
Party were misbehaved and badly t reated by t h e i r own 
friendsf Azis-uT'-Hehman S/o Maulana Habibur-^vhimm 
Ludhiaovi* a veteran Congressman and MaJlis-e-Ahrar 
leader* described i t in h i s book* Raia-ul-Ahrar Maulana 
Ht^bltaur Rehman JUudhianvi Aur Hin>3Mstan Kj Junaejlzftdl 
Urdu; 
15 
45 
Ih© Blndua blamed the Musi ima for p a r t l t t o n i mid 
suspected them of being Pak i s tan i s a t heartf ttiey sought 
t o avenge not only ancient wrongst but a l s o the wrongs ^ n e 
46 
t o them in Pakietf^n. Xhe happening in Hyderabad* the 
Pakistan invasion on Kashmiri the migration of preeminent 
and top r i sk ing Muslim p e r s o n a l i t i e a i i k e chaudhry Khalic3ua» 
zamant Z,H, Lari> Hasan Imaoii* Abdul Suttar S a i t t^ md Shaheed 
47 
Suharwardi e t c , i n t e n s i f i e d the b i t t e r n e s s of the Hindus 
and aggr^^vated the s e c u r i t y of the HusXims* In t h i s s t a t e 
o f a f f a i r s a c l imate of v i o l e n c e and vand«)lism was crettted 
and the r e l i g i o u s ?^ nd ccwnnunal forces* l i k e the H.S .S . t 
t h e Hindu Mahaenhim* created such an atmosphere in which 
Muslims f e l t completely unsafe and st^.rted f a s t l y t o migrate 
t o Pakistan. There was a mass migration to P^^kistan* 
49 
par t i cu lar ly* the Muslims of Mortl^iern Iz^ia* 
After par t i t ion* the communal forces revived the Hindu 
nationalism* the r e l i g i o u s rev iva l i sm that inindu b^ck t o the 
g l o r i e s of Hindu c i v i l i z a t i o n and c u l t u r e before the arr iva l 
45 . Azlz^ur-Kehman. Hf?^-\|lTAftyfiff Wpyi^ aftft ^Bfrlft^g %. 
Ludhianvl Auj^  Kindusfan Ki Junae A z a d t i o p . c t t . > 
46 . Mohammad Ghouse* Se^ulayiam. Soc ie ty and Law in India* 
09« ytt«»p« 46 . 
4 7 . Mohammad iiasa Khan, w^ i^ t^  t 'r ice rreedom*QP.clt .»D.323. 
4 8 . AbidHus«in, Mueftlman AAlen>e4.4wam Men (Urdu) . (Delh i* 
Ksktaba Jimia* no date)* p . 199• 
49. Ibid. 
16 
Of the MusliniB In the aub-contlnent and asked to Musltma 
t o jo in themselves* If no t . I t wi l l be b e t t e r to go to 
Pak is tan . This thing was most painful to the Musi 1ms> tha t 
they had the i r own r e l i g i o n , cu l tu re and c i v i l i s a t i o n and 
they were not ready to ass imi la te in Indian cu l tu re and 
c i v i l izatl0*1. In mental anguish and pain they l o s t hope and 
most of the Muslims of Northern Ind i a , par t i cu la r ly* U.P. 
and Bihar, as already sa id , moved t o Pakistan and a l a rge 
number prepared to go while there was a mass migration* 
Maulana Azad emotionailya asked the Muslims from the g r ea t 
50 
mosque of Uelhl : 
ty^/i^'rurrcf^u 
• • • * 
50, Abul J^alam Azad, Khutbat-e-Azad (New ©elhU Sahltya 
Academy, no dace>7 Maulana AzeKi ' s speech given a t 
Delhi in tlie g rea t mosque in October, 1947 (Maulana 
Abul Kalam Azad had a unique fstyle of wr i t ing . I f the 
above portion of h i s speech are t r a n s l a t e d , the 
s p i r i t and sense may be s p o i l e d ) , pp. 337-338. 
XI 
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la ^9w%» « • &m say mmt aft&r «h« partition* th« 
cooditioa of tbo Zodian Musliatt was woraa than tho graat 
otttbraak of 18S7i la whicD lfuali«« pltsyad e laadiaa 
r o l e aad thay viare daolarad respoaali3l.a for i t . Ttm 
Brltlahora took a 9x«At ravaa^a to miaiitta* a« thay wara 
Xootad* k i l iaa and InaoXted naSL ware deoXftred dlaloyal and 
S2 
a great anavy to the Britlah Ruia. Bat the thing waa 
di f ferent that they aafferad by auai s^eople with WIIOM they 
had no aiMilarity and no hlood relatioaa* hat af ter the 
partit ion* they i^mrm ptmlahad tv the ir own eoimtrywen i « e , 
friendat naif^Oaoura and the days were nore h i t ter msA hard 
than i6&7« 
At l a s t in a perplexed cooditiiMi* the Indian lUialina 
decided to rasiain in India after the partit ion had* in factt 
hurnt their boats and resolved to share ^ e weals and 
aoires of th i s countryf to whii^ they have ooatritaated a 
l o t froa athieal and aoeial points of view aiMl in a^ny 
other waya* 
SI* Ahid liaaaia. ffHiOniai fiairf-^YYMt f<fft» fift* SikU» 
p» lt7« 
S2* iltlill** P* 20S» 
CHAPTER I I 
THE CQMMJHAL RIOTS 
In the l a s t chap te r* I t has been d i s c u s s e d t h a t a f t e r 
t h e p a r t i t i o n , the Muslims were t r e a t e d badly by t h e i r 
countrymen and the Governnwsnt. They were prepxarmed d e p r i v e d 
o f f Uie bus lness t i ndus t ry* j o b and employment and the 
d o o r s of the high c l a s s s e r v i c e s %iere p r e j u d i c i a l l y d o s e d 
f o r t h e Muslims. Xhe Government adopted sucdi a p o l i c y t h a t 
t h e I n d i a n Muslims could n o t develop themse lves . 
As a ma t t e r of f a c t t a few y e a r s * a f t e r t h e p a r t i t i o n * 
were too hard and d i f f i c u l t to su rv ive for Muslims* In 
wl'lch they were h o p e l e s s « h e l p l e s s and demoral ised* They 
had to fac«^ ^ a ha rd t e s t In which they succeeded* They 
c o l l e c t e d t h e i r hopes* and f i rmly r e s o l v e d t o l i v e In Ind i a* 
p l a y i n g a decen t r o l e In the I n d i a n l i f e , &it I t I s I rony 
of Fa t e t h a t the sequence of communal r i o t s s h a t t e r e d 
t h e i r f a i t h . They were badly d i s t u r b e d as a new c h a i n of 
communal r i o t s s t a r t e d j u s t a f t e r t h e s i x t i e s * 
I t I s qulce c l e a r t h a t t h e r e was no communal f renzy 
between the Hindus and Uie Muslims be fo re t h e i ^ r l t l s h 
r u l e d in I n u l a . Thou^^* t h e MusHtns came he re a s sua Invader 
1 . Abld Husaln* Musalman Agqen.fil-Avvam Men iDelhl* Maktaba 
Jpmla* no d a t e ) * p . 205. 
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but they became a p a r t of the Xnaian i t f e , ihe Muslim Ktngs 
were very rauch to le ra ted and sympathetic to t h e i r Hindu 
s u b j e c t s . There was ,rellglous t o l e r a t i on and the Hindus 
were given full r e i ly tous freedom and p ro tec t ion . They 
performed the i r r e l i g i o u s ceremonies without any i n t e r -
ference. Bernier. who v i s i t e d during tHe time of Aurangzeb, 
declared th-^t the Hindus possessed almost exclus ive ly the 
2 
t rade and wealth of the country. A Dutch t ra i^el ler enr ly 
in the seventeenth century was struck by the fac t thjr^t a 
few Muslims were engaged in handicraft* Indus t r i e s and 
3 
t h a t t h e i r marketing was almost exclusively in Hindu h^^nds. 
ihe re la t ions* between the Hindus and Muslims in 
medieval India* were too cc^nplex to brook any such g e n e r a l i -
s a t i o n , But i t can be safely sr^id t h a t there was no communal 
animosity though the two l i ved as d i s t i n c t o i l t u r e groups 
professing ana p r a c t i s i n g d i f f e r en t r e l i g i o n s . Therefore* 
there were no Hindu-Muslim r i o t s even when the Sikh* Marsthp»t 
and J a t upris ing led to enormous con f l i c t s between these 
communities in the Moghal S t n t e . In the Aurangzeb's period* 
which in the opinion of some h i s t o r i a n s was ty ran ica l and 
worst* there was no occurrence of comnwnal r i o t s a t the 
4 
soc ia l l e v e l . 
2, S,M. Ikram* Muslim Civ i l i za t ion^ In Ind ia (l.ondon» 
Columbia Universi ty Press* 19647* p . 226. 
3 , Ijald, * p . 227, 
4, Harbans Mukhiaj^Medleval Indian History and the Communal 
Approach*. Quoted in Mohammad Ghouse. Secularism*Society 
<|nd Law in Ind ia COelhl: Vtkas* 1973)* p . 34. 
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In medieval India the S t i t e WP»S non-aecular» the 
s o c i e t y , as I t i s now* fragmented into d iverse r e l i g i o u s , 
regioi-al» cultural* and economical groups. But medieval 
India* unl ike modern India* was free from •Hindu - Muslim 
5 
i r i c t i o n ' , 
The l a t e Pres ident Dr. Kajendra ^'rasad c o r r e c t l y 
throws l i g h t on the a t t i t u d e of the Muslim Kings towards 
t t i e ir wlndu subjects*-
"The a t t i t u d e of the Musi im conqueror had* on 
the v^ole* been one of to lerat ion* and i n s p i t e of the 
fanat ica l zeal manifested by some of them a t times 
i t may be s a f e l y asser ted that there had been a 
6 
continuous e f f o r t to deal with the Hindis f a i r l y " . 
Br i t i sh h i s t o r i a n s ln terpre t« i the h i s tory of India 
for t h e i r p o l i t i c a l purposes. They poured poisons In the 
h i s t o r i c a l books showing that a l l tt^e previous governments 
had been despotic* In to lerant and monstrously cruel* and 
t h a t the Indian people* ever divided* were f i t only to be 
conquered and should be grateful that t h e i r l a t e s t conquerors 
7 
were Just and merc i fu l . H.M. fillot and Jorm iJowson* the 
5 . Mohammad Ghouse* Secul^yism* Soc ie ty and l^ aw in I n d i a , 
toelhi* Vlkas Publishing House* i973)» p. 25. 
6 . Rajendra frasad* India Divided CBombay; Hind Kl tabs , 
1946), p. 81 . 
7 . Tufa i i Ahmad. Musalraano Ka Hoshan Mustaabil (Urdu), 
(Oelhii Kutubkhana Azlzla* 1945)* p. 440. 
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8 
B r i t i s h h l s tor lans f per fec t ly misled the h i s tory and In 
the 'Preface' to the ir monumental bookt The Hlatorv of India 
As Told BY I t s Own Histor ians* speaX of : -
'Hindu s l a l B for dlsgnitlng vrlth Moharamadansf 
of general prohib i t ion aga ins t process ions* %iorshlp 
and evo lut ions of other Into lerant measures* of 
Ido l s mul t l la tedt of temples razed* of f o r c i b l e 
conversions and marriages* of proscr ipt ion and 
conf i scat ion* of murders and massacres* (and) o f the 
sensua l i ty and drunkenness of the tyrants who 
enJ oIned them". 
His purpose* as he confessed frankly* was to make 
"our nat ive subjec t s more s e n s i b l e of the Irainense 
advantages of B r i t i s h B.ule* and to compel the 
'Bombastic Babus' to cease ranting about p a r t i t i o n 
9 
and hold t h e i r peace". 
This Interpretat ion of the l i idlan h i s tory l e d 
Inev i tab ly to the formation of two schools of the Indian 
8 . H.M. E l i o t and John Dowsom, The History of Ind ia a» 
Told bv I t s Own H i s t o r i a n s , Vo l , I , pp. 185-186. and 
Rfl^endra Prasad* India Divided* 2£ , sHi** P- 81« 
9 . H.M. E l i o t and John Dowsom, The His tory of India as Told 
lyv I t s Qvm His tor ians* op,> p i t . , p. 3 1 . See a l s o 
Romlla Thapar* 99F¥°^l^'^*i° ^*^ ^ ® Writing o f Ancient 
In^iftn History (Delhi* People ' s Publ ishing House* 1969) , 
p. S. 
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hlBtor lans t the Hindu and the Muslim coawMiial schools* and 
a tu s s l e s t a r t ed between the r i v a l comnjunltles* blaming 
to each o ther . 
The seed of cc^araunallsm* which was purposely sowed 
In tJie Br i t i sh periodi yrew day by day» and a f t e r the freedom 
I t f lourished so r sp ld ly t ha t the h is tory-books , on the 
snme pat tern wers prescribed In schoolst v*.lch p<Kired 
poisons In tive mliod of the new genera t ions . About these 
books* Professor I r f an Hablb saysi "Feed the youth wlfeh 
10 
t a l e s of ancient wrong, s i l e n t l y c a l l i n g for revenge". 
Comuunal frenzy develotaed through the ccHnosmal o rgan iza t ion . 
The K . s . s . , the Jan Sangh, the Hindu Mahasabha, the Arya 
Samaj and other Hlntfti o rgan isa t ions took advantages from 
the so-cal led seculsrlsro of the Congress and l l ^ t policy 
towards tiiese cosaununal p a r t i e s pretexted llmltecl to r e l i g i o n . 
These organisat ions openly denounced secularism. The Hindu 
Mahasabha proclalnied:-
11 
" Coawunaltsm Is bliss**. 
After revocation of the ban Imposed on the a . S . S , , 
a f t e r the assas lna t lon of Gandhljl and the formation of 
10. I r f an Hablb, National I n t e g r a t i o n (Medieval Period 
Indlsua History Congress it*roceed*lng of the Twenty-Fourth 
Session;* (Lel l ' l , 1964), p . 2C4. 
11 . Hindu Qutlo9k, August 30, 1953. Indra Prakash, the 
Editor of "Hindu Outlook" vnrote t h a t the MahasatAia 
proudly believed t h » t "CommunalIsro Is bliss**. 
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the Jan Sangh as the p o l l t t c a l organ of the R . S . S . , the 
Sabha ceased to be a p o l i t i c a l force in the country. Both 
of them adopted a poltcy of hatred towards the Musitm 
community. After l i f t i n g the ban from R.S.S.y I t declared 
to be a cu l tu ra l and r e l i g i o u s organisa t ion thpt I t did 
no t change I t s Ideolovy* An exposi t ion of tl:ie Ideology of 
the K.S.S, niay UJ found in the books wr i t ten by Guru Golwalkar. 
i n h i s book* w^i Our Natloi^ood Defined ( f i r s t published In 
1939; he saysi -
"German race pride has now become the top ic 
of tlie day. To keep up with the puri ty of the r ace 
and culture* Germany shocked the world by her purging 
the Semantic races l i k e the Jews. Race pr ice ak I t s 
highest has been manifested he re . Germany has a l so 
shown how well nigh Impossible di f ferences going 
to the rootf to be ass imila ted Into one uni f ied 
whole a good lesson for us In Hindustan to l e s r n 
12 
and p r o f i t b y . . . " 
He disapproves of democracy as I t cormotes t h a t " a l l 
a re equal shares In the p o l i t i c a l administration**• He says 
t h a t Ind ia Is a Hindu nat ion and t h a t "our one suprefoe goal 
I s to bring to l i f e tiie a l l rouna glory and grea tness of 
13 
our Hindu Rashtra . According to hlroi-
12. Subhadrl J o s h l . 'RSS t A Danger to Democracy'. §SS2ikaL 
Democracy* 1967* p . 3 . 
13 . Xbld.» p . 36. 
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"Those only are n a t t o n a i l s t pa t r io t s* who with 
the aoplra t lon to glorify the Hindu race and nat ion 
to t he i r h e a r t sure prcxnpted Into a c t i v i t y and s t r i v e 
to achieve the goal . All o thers are t r a i t o r s and 
•nemles to the nat ion —- From t h i s standpoint* - the 
aon-irilndu peooie In Hindustan rauut adopt the Hindu 
cul ture and language* irwst l ea rn to respec t and hold 
In reverence Hindu rel igion* roust en t e r t a in no Ideas 
twt those of g lo r i f i c a t i on >f Hindu race and cu l tu re -
In one word they roust cease to be foreigners or may 
stay In the country wholly suboralnated to the Hindu 
nation* claiming nothing* deserving no pr iv i leges* for 
l e s s any pre fe ren t ia l treatment - not even c i t i z e n s ' 
14 
rights '*. 
About the MusltiTis and the Chr is t ians* he s a y s : -
"Together with the change In the i r f a i th gone 
are the s p i r i t of love and devotion for the nat ion -
they have a lso developed a feel ing of Iden t i f i c a t i on 
with the enemies of t h i s land. They a l l themselves 
Sheikhs flnd Syeds - what e l s e I s I t* If not reason* 
to loin the camp of the enwny* leaving t h e i r mother 
15 
n^^tlon In the lu rch . " 
14. iihupesh Gupta* 'i^ariia>aet^t' Spe^yfi ' * Secular Democrat» 
kprUt 1970, pi 17. 
lt>. Subkiadrl Josh I* RSSi A Danger to Democracy > jae* cit., 
pp. 4*5. 
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He I s not s a t i s f i e d with Htndu-Musllm u n i t y . He 
fu r the r asksJ -
"Why l i m i t the oneness only thereV Why not roake 
I t more vrlde and more comprehensive so as to Saae 
tiiem a l i In tlrie i iadu way of l i f e» ifi our dh^rma and 
16 
take them back as l o s t b ro the r s " . 
he says th« t from "iielhl to Rstfopur and i»uckuow the 
Muslims a re iwsy hatching a dangerous p lo t t p i l i n g arras 
?nd mobilizing t h e i r man and probably binding t h e i r tijne 
t o s t r i k e from within when P«jklstan decided upon an arraed 
17 
c o n f l i c t with our country". He says t h a t the C h r i s t i a n s 
a t t ack Hindu gods and goddesses in order to knock out the 
f a i t h of the Hindu frcxa h i s hea r t so t h a t h i s nat ional ism 
ralgiit be destroyed and a void created In h i s mlndt - "then 
i t becomes easy to f i l l t h a t void with C h r i s t i a n i t y " . He 
suspects a conspiracy between the Chr i s t i ans and the Muslims 
to p a r t i t i o n the country* the ^i^ole of the Gang®tic P la in 
between the Punjab and Manlpur going to the Muslims and 
18 
the Peninsula and the Himalayas tc the Chris t ians '* . 
The R.S.S. bel ieves In forced assimilat ion* I t s tands 
for "Hlndut Blndl» Hindustan". I t has a monolithic 
16. iMg.* p . b, 
17. Ib id .» p. l o . 
13 . I b i d . 
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o r g a n i z a t i o n end para-rai l I tRiy force composed of b r a i n -
washed persons t r a i n e d In kn i f e and dagger* d r i l l , s t r e e t -
f i g h t i n g and s i m i l a r o t h e r a c t i v i t i e s . The K . s . S . t e a c h e s 
t h e Swavstr. Sevg^ks In I t s 3akh^§ t h a t t h e Musi lias des t royed 
temples* plundered Hindu Klnqdoms* pe r secu ted the Hindus* 
b e t r a y e d t h e n a t i o n a l movement * a l i gned ti^ianselves wi th 
I m p e r i a l i s t s * d i s p l a y e d mas ter - rac ism* and got the count ry 
p a r t i t i o n e d , i t e x h o r t s there to avenge Imaginary a n c i e n t 
ways., G t r i s h Mathur* in h i s a r t i c l e pub l i shed in S e c u l a r 
Democracy» s a y s i -
" i h e p u b l i c a t i o n of t h e speech of Sa rda r P a t e l * 
tir»e f i r s t deputy Prime M i n i s t e r of Ind ia* and memoirs 
of Kaka <'adgll and K . H . Munshl* H l n l s c e r s In t h e 
f i r s t Cab ine t of P t . Nehru* r e v e a l thnt t h e R . S . S , 
20 
had planned t o ex t e rmina t e tiie Mualiins from I n d i a " . 
The R . S . S . ann4»unce8» "Secularism** as an euphemism 
f o r Muslim appeasenwnt. Yet t h i s o r g a n i z a t i o n was p a t r o n i z e d 
by prominent Congress l e a d e r s , when a f t e r t h e a s s a s i o a t i o n 
of Gandiiij i* i t was banned by t h e Government* t h e Congress 
Working Couunlttee met a t Saxxiar ^ a t e l ' s r e s i d e n c e •> Nehru 
was abroad a t t he time - and adopted a r e s o l u t i o n opening 
19 . iiohammad Gnouse* t>eculf^-lam> Soc ie ty and Law i n I n d i a * 
9p . <s,i,fc.» P* 5 3 . 
2 0 . G l r l ^ Mathur* 'Communal Violence* A Study In P o l i t i c a l 
Pe r spec t ive •» Secu la r Democracy* Annual Number* 1969* 
p. 4 3 . 
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the door of the Congress for the H.S.S, members. K.M.Munshl* 
In h i s 'Memolrp' ssc/s;-
" I t ( H . S . S : , / I S organizing yjung Hindus in to a 
well dtsclpl inedf dedicated group* ^ o unashgroed of 
belnv Hindus* could ctiallenyf.* y^ =a nacessary* the 
22 
aggressiveness ox trie Muslims'*. 
The Jana Ss^n^ (now Bhartlya Janpita Psrty a f t e r 
defec t ion from the Jana ta Party) I s but a p o l i t i c a l org^n 
of the R.S.S, The R . s . s , hsis Impregnated tl-ie Jana Sangh 
with I t s Ideology rnd provided I t with ?^  jfupport-base and 
l e a d e r s h i p . And during e lec t ions* the R.Ji.S. throws i t s 
powerful orgaxilzational machinery a t the disposal of the 
J ana Sangh. iJalraj Madnok* a J ana Satigh leader* echoes the 
24 
views of Golwaikars-
**SecularIsB has been made the cover to concede 
the s e p a r a t i s t demands of Muslims and o the r Incompletely 
Indlanlzed elements - A na tura l r e s u l t of I t i s t h a t 
2 1 . Xbl^.» p . 44 . 
22. K.M. Hunshl* 'Pilgrimage to Freedom.* Quoted by Mohenunad 
Ghouse. Seculnrlstn* Society f^xid. Law In Indl^ i ^ . £!&•» 
p . 69. 
23 . Myron Welner* The P o l i t i c s of Scarc i ty (Bombay* Asia 
Publishing House* 1961)* p. 112. 
24. Bairaj Madhok* Indian Hptlonaliyp (Delhi: S. Chand and 
Coaipany* 1969)* pp. 88-90. 
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the national cu l tu re nnd I n t e r e s t of tlie na t iona l 
society - the Hindu society - are tjetng netjlected and 
the springs of pure age-old Indian nat ional ism are 
being sapped". 
The ^v.S.b. anu the Jstna Sanc^ deRiaau 'Indianizatlon** 
of tne i-iusliflis. i n hi.*? 'Address' to the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce* MadhoX explained the theory of •Indlantzat lon ' ; , 
"The Muslim's previous record s ince p a r t i t i o n put 
the qpiestlon of t h e i r loyal ty open to doubt. Moreover* 
there was enough evidence to prove tha t a majority of 
the Muslims In Ind ia placed t h e i r ed ic t s above na t iona l 
I n t e r e s t s . And according to a s t r i c t I n t e r p r e t a t i o n of 
islatns India Is a land of waxf which every Muslim I s 
comirdtted to turn Into a l^nd of I s l ^ n . Therefore* 
Islam must be Indlanlzed ana roodernlssftdt the Allgarh 
Muslim Universi ty de-Musllmlzed» and the Miisllroa 
Indlanlzed" . He threatened t h a t " r i o t s wi l l continue 
to ru l e t i l l Islam Is Indlanlzed". "More than the 
Muslims* Prime Minis ter Mrs. I iu i l ra Qandhl and the 
home Miniscsr jf.i^. Chavan* v i^o al^^nc; opposed the 
Ind i sn iza t ion of tlie iiusllias* must, be Indlanlzed**. 
He sald» "Knd Pandi t Nehru and Emperor Ashoka been 
25 
Indlanlzed* our troublec would not have been t h e r e " . 
25 . The h ln^f i tnn Times* February 13* 1970. 
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I t i» a matter of y rea t r e g r e t t h a t since Frtiedcnn* 
the nat ional press not oxiiy ignored the problems and 
grievances of the Muslim comiiMnltyt but a lso p r e j u d i c i a l l y 
condemned them and a number of newspapers and pe r iod i ca l s 
s t a r t e d campaign aga ins t tlie j u s t and r igh t fu l derastnds of 
the Muslims. The pnpers belonging to tlie Hindu m i l i t a n t 
organizat ions misled the people towards Muslim needs and 
they played a bftd r o l e in the r i o t s - i g n i t e d days. They 
always challenged the loya l ty of the Indian Muslims. Among 
the sorces of Muslim discontent* tl>e major grievance* in 
add i t ion to the s t a t u s of Urdu* was the pe r s i s t ence of 
communal r io t s* pa r t i cu la r ly* in the c i t i e s and towns of 
North India* to sucto an ex ten t t h a t hardly a month passed 
without a caninunal outbreak of violence in one place o r 
anotlier and hardly a year passed without a se t ious r i o t ^ in 
26 
which n l a rge number of Muslims l o s t t h e i r l i v e s and property. 
27 
According to a r e p o r t of the Union Home Ministry* there 
has been a de t e r io r a t i on in the comnunal s i t u a t i o n s ince 
1960 and tha t i t sharply worsened from 1964, The r e p o r t 
says : 
" jErora 1954 to 1960 there was a d e a r and c o n s i s t e n t 
downward trend In comnunal r i o t s . The lowest number o£ 
26. Paul Brass* Language* Rellolon anri P o l i t i c s iP iJorth 
i^<il.a (Delbtj Vlkns* 1975)* p, 218. 
27, See 1£he hjndu (Madras)* May 21* 1969, for the g i s t of 
tfje home M i n i s t e r ' s Report . 
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r i o t s - belov f i f ty - occurred in 1958, 1959 and i960. 
In 1961* a»e s i tuat ion was sharply re^versed. k 
substantial f a l l during the next two years was followed 
toy 1964i vhen largeiy as a r«purcusalon of caamuurial 
r i o t s in former Enst Pakistani there was l a r ^ scale 
28 
coonmual violence in West Sengal* Bihar and Qrlssa**. 
In 1961* there \mre sericms r i o t s in North and Central 
India. In the f i r s t week of fehzuary* 1961» the most t err ib le 
dangerous* painful outbreaks were in Jabalpur and several 
parts of Madhya Praaesh* which trembled the whole Muslim 
comitunity. The Jabalpur r i o t s started according to Commissioner 
of Jabalpur press note*-
"Certain grcmps of students took out a procession 
as a protest against the incident of miiclde by a 
college g i r l to have been Ohalested by a bad character. 
Vh9if succeeded in persuading tlr^ e c i t i z e n s to c lose 
t^elr shop and obsexve hartal . l<ocaL bad characters 
formed into crowds by mid-day and started acts of arson* 
looting and stone-pelting In di f ferent parts of the 
town**. 
But according to unoff ic ial reports tinat the molested 
28« MohaniBed Chouse* ^fiW^af|,lffiy ggfftftY BBd ''flW tft i^Mllff* 
JJU2* £]Jr»> P« 63* 
29. Th«^  Statesman (New i ielhi)* February 5* 1961. 
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g i r l s t u d e n t t Miss Usha ahqngo* bad l o v e a f f a i r s wi th a 
young man of minor i ty coinraunlty and slie wanted to marry him 
when the young man r e fused to do so* she a l l e g e d l y ccwmltted 
30 
cuid s a c r i f i c e d h e r s e l f . 
The r i o t spread In s e v e r a l p a r t s of Madhpa Pradesh* 
p a r t i c u l a r l y Sagar* Nar Slnghpur* Katnl» Damoh e t c . i i n whlcii 
t h e r e was a g r e a t l o s s of l i f e and p r o p e r t y . The same p a t t e r n 
h e r e too followed t h a t a p roces s ion was taken by t h e s t u d e n t s 
and t h e r e were antl-Muslliw »logans» then s t a r t e d l o o t l n g t 
31 
burn ing* k i l l i n g s i e t c . 
These r i o t s were of so s e r i o u s n a t u r e t h a t D r . Kat jut 
t h e then Chief M i n i s t e r of Madhya Prsuiesh) said* "The whole 
32 
J a b a l p u r was conver ted i n t o a Sharashan Bhoom". And the 
c o r r e s p o n d « i t of Tiroes of I n d i a wrotetKebru»xy 10»1961)s 
**Angry mobs went c razy and i f the p o l i c e had n o t 
r e s t o r e d t o force* J a b a l p u r would have been a shambles" , 
The J a b a l p u r r i o t s were vehemently condemned and 
c r i t i c i s e d by the v a r i o u s p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s * n o n - o o l t t l c a l 
p a r t i e s * groups* p u b l i c and t h e I n t e l l e c t u a l s . I n t h e 
3 0 , The Allamiat* February 20, 1961. 
3I» The Statesmftin (New U e l h i ) , February 12* 1961 and 
AliRUtlat* February 12, 1961. 
3 2 . Aljamtat* Februaxy 12» 1961 . 
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Par l i amen t* I t had been voiced to a t r o c i t i e s committed 
a g a i n s t t he Muslim coioinunlty; and the Oppos i t ion l e a d e r s 
a s wel l a s the members of the r u l i n g par ty* s t r o n g l y c r i t i c i s e d 
33 
t l ie *aovernnaent and d^aiaanded a j u d i c i a l Inqui ry of t h e s e r i o t s . 
G e n e r a l l y t I t w^s !««ld th?»t then!? r i o t s ve r s preplanned and 
we l l o rgan ized and s t a r t e d by the communal and a n t l - n a t l o n a l 
34 
f o r c e s . P t . Wehru sMJldresslng the Congress P a r l l s n e n t a r y 
P a r t y s a i d : -
"The I n c i d e n t s * l i k e the one a t Jabalfnjr* d i d 
n o t aJTid could n o t happen suddenly , seemed an o rgan ized 
e f f o r t behind I t and a n t i - s o c i a l e letaents h^d taken 
35 
advantage of I t t o commit murder and a r son* . 
He ^ i s o c r i t i c i s e d l o c a l newspapers f o r I n c i t i n g the 
peop le tiitti a r t i c l e s fu l l of "wrong o r g ros se ly exagge ra t ed 
f a c t s . He ffclt l o c a l a u t h o r i t i e s had n o t been a l e r t enough 
p a r t i c u l a r l y \*ien they knew t h a t J a b a l p u r had had such 
36 
t r o u b l e b e f o r e . 
U r . Kal lash Wath Katju* the then Chief M i n i s t e r of 
Madhya Pradesh* s a i d In t h e Vldhan Sal:^a t h a t t h e (Government 
3 3 . The St^atesman (New D e l h i ) * February 24* 1961. 
3 5 . I b i d . * Febrt^ary 28* 1961. 
36. Ib id . 
34 
a e e p i y r e g r e t t e d the r e c e n t coowminal c i ls turbai ices t n t h e 
Stat»j» v*ilch he d e s c r i b e d as "htghXy shameful" . He e x p r e s s e d 
aympatt»y fcr the r t o t - v t c t l m s and s a i d t h a t t h e Government 
37 
would do t t a b e s t t o r t h e i r r e l i e f and r ^ a b l l l t a t l o n . 
J u s t a f t e r t h e J a b a i p u r r i o t s * s, r i o t broke o u t In 
MoradabadCU.p,; , in v^iich s e v e r a l persons were k i l l e d and 
33 
In jured* and p rope r ty l o o t e d . Charan S t n ^ i the then Home 
M i n i s t e r of u t t ? r Pradesh* t o l d the v tdhan Sabha t h a t t h e 
J a n a Sangh had t r i e d t o e x p l o i t communal f e e l i n g s In Moradabad 
39 
a f t e r a money l e n d e r had been sjhot dead on March i7» 1961. 
The sa id yea r In t h e month of October* a f r e sh wave 
of the communal r i o t s a t a r t e d from A l l g a r h . A s e r i o u s r i o t 
b roke o u t In A l l g - r h on the jruroour t h a t a Hindu s t u d e n t of 
Allfiarh Muslim U n i v e r s i t y was k i l l e d in one of t h e U n i v e r s i t y 
40 ' 
h o s t e l s . Mhen t h i s news spread* t h e number of t h e m a j o r i t y 
41 
coreiiuanity a t t a cked the Muslims. According to a u t h o r i t i e s * 
42 
t e n persona were k i l l e d * a number of In jured and a l o t 
43 
of p r o p e r t y loo ted* b u r n t and d e s t r o y e d . 
37. Ibid.* March 25. 1961. 
38. Ibid.* March 25*1961. 
39. Ibid.* March25* 1961. 
40« AHamlat* October 8 , 1961. 
• ! • ^av>at* October 8* 1961. 
4 2 . A l l Muslims. 
4 3 . The Statesman (New D e l h i ) * October 4* 1961. 
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The r i o t spread t o a number of towns of U t t a r Pradesh -
Meerutf Barut i Hapur» Agrai Chandaust t Azatngarh and Gorakhpun 
44 
e t c . Following p rev ious s t r a t e g y p r o c e s s i o n s were t aken 
ou t* ant l -Husi lo i s l ogans were r a i s e d * then a t t a c k e d t h e 
Muslims and t h e i r p rope r ty and k i l l i n g * burning* l o o t i n g 
45 
s t a r t e d . Only In Meerut In t h r e e days* accord ing t o the 
46 
a u t h o r i t i e s * twelve pe r sons were k i l l e d and 24 woujUded. 
The ii^ole c i t y was handed over t o Array. L|it»r» t h e number 
47 
of k i l l i n g s r a i s e d t o 15 . 
Speaking t o r e p o r t e r s a t h i s r e s i d e n c e * Charan Singh* 
t h e then Home M i n i s t e r of U t t a r I 'radesh* made a s o r d i d 
assessment of tlie whole s i t u a t i o n ? the f i r s t of I t s k i n d s 
made by stay prominent l e a d e r so f a r . Without ialnclng words* 
he s a i d t h a t i n the c u r r e n t wave of communal frenzy In t h e 
S t a t e * one par ty had n e a r l y a i l the t ime on tlie o f f e n s i v e . 
Charan s lngh observed t h a t n e a r l y a l l t h e c a s u a l t i e s In 
a l l the c i t i e s where the wave had spread had been one s i d e d . 
The p a t t e r n of r i o t i n g In a l l t h e c i t i e s had been*more o r 
l e s s * the same. The home M i n i s t e r po in t ed o u t t o beg in with* 
4 4 . I b i d . * October 7* 1961. 
• S . I b i d . 
4 6 . I b i d . * October 8 and 9* 1961 
4 7 . I b i d . * OcUJber 10* 1961. 
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t h a t a procession* c o n s i s t i n g majority of school boys* was 
taken out ar^ h igh ly provocati.ve s logans were used . This 
r e s u l t e d in minor c la shes and a t p laces stoning the p r o c e s s -
i on . This vas usua l ly a s igna l for l o o t and arson for 
the supporting of the processton*then general r i o t i n g and* 
a t p lacest »tabblng and k i l l i n g s follo^<ed v i r t u a l l y o f 
corairunal hatred in the S t a t e . 
The next s e r i e s of the conirMnal r i o t s s t a r t e d in the 
beginning of 1964 in the eastern part of the country i . e . » 
West Bengal* Orissa* Bihar ani? Madhya Pradesh. These r i o t s 
were the b igges t a f t e r the freedcxn in which how many persons 
k i l l e d * burnt and looted* how much property damaged and 
destroyed* i s very d i f f i c u l t to a s s e s s . 
The constant fesr that any hftppentny in Pakistan w i l l 
have I t s repercussion on Muslims in India* p a r t i c u l a r l y 
when exaggerated reports appear in the Indian press* and 
peoples and p a r t i e s Inimlcgl to Muslims are ready to s e i z e 
the opportunity and magnify thinya* was ttiere* and such a 
th ing did come to pass by the end of the yeeu: 1363. On 
48 . l lmos t in a l l the r i o t s * t h i s s tra tegy was fol lowed 
and a l l eged ly said t h a t the Musi Iras stoned the 
procession* but t h i s I s not correc t as most of the 
r i o t s were preplanned and* no doubt* the p r o c e s s i o n i s t s 
wanted to throw s tones on the process ion themselves 
so that thsy could do whatever tl^ ien wanted. 
49 . The Statesman <New Oelhi;* October 9* 1961. 
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December 27» a ser ious r i o t and turmoil erupted tn Ksshmlr 
over the tiieft of the r e l i c h a i r of the Holy Prophet from 
Hazra t -aa i Mosque aear Sr inagar . Hualiras of the S ta te 
going there tn Uiousaods to pay t h e i r respects to the Holy 
Re l i c on important occaf.iocai* par t tcu la r ly» on the bir thday 
of the Holy Prophet* werei natural ly» agltatecl when the 
So 
R e l i c was foiina missing. But ttie Hindu minority In East 
51 
Bengal had obviously nothing to do with I t . The coinraabal 
r i o t s In East Pakistan on t h i s is^sue caused a good deal 
of panic and a lso r e su l t ed In migration of Hindus to Xndla. 
On January 4» 1964> the Atroy took over law and order for 
maintenance of peace* and a curfew was Imposed t h e r e . No 
doubt} the s i t ua t ion was soon brought under c o n t r o l | but 
by tha t ttwttt according to an o f f i c i a l statesman* 29 persons 
belonging to the rolnoArity cominuntcy haci oeen k i l l e d and 
52 
hundreds rendered hoir*eies3» 
The Indian Muslims In general>and leaders In p a r t i c u l a r t 
severe ly condemned and c r i t i c i s e d t h i s actlcm of the Muslims 
of Pakis tan . They demanded for fu l l pro tec t ion of the 
50 . Al 1 arolat* i»ecember 26» 1964. 
5 1 . Mohammad Kaza Klian* What Pr ice Freedom (Madras* 
Mohammad Raza Khant 1969), p . 503. 
52 . Ihljg.* see also* The Hindustan Times* January 5 , 1964. 
5 3 . i^iffl lat* January 8. 1964. 
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minority community of Pakis tan. A number of r e s o l u t i o n s 
In t h i s regard were passed and sent to the high o f f i c e s of 
Pakis tan . Undoubtedly, the Indian Muslims and t h e i r l eaders 
f e l t I t very s trongly and took I t very s e r i o u s l y . 
I t Is regre t tab le that the press in Calcutta published 
a report of what had happened in the neighbouring S t a t e o f 
Pakistan* followed by the Influx of evacuees with a l l s o r t s 
of t r a g i c s t o r i e s * some of themi of course true suid a great 
dea l Inflamed. The Jana Sangh and the R .S .S . e x p l o i t e d t h i s 
opportunity s k U l f u l l y , poised the majority comraunlty a g a i n s t 
the Muslims, As a consequence* ser ious r i o t s broke out In 
a part of Calcutta and Muslims came In for Indiscriminate 
a t t a c k s . Arson and l o o t i n g fol lowed. Many had to l eave t h e i r 
homes and take refuge In a l l s o r t s of p l a c e s , I'aw and order 
57 
completely broke down. 
However* the then Home Minister* Qulzar l la l Nanda, 
promptly rushed to Calcutta* reprimanded the l o c a l p o l i c e 
for t h e i r f a i lure to take prompt act ion* and a l s o found 
f a u l t with the Government of West Bengal and ordered the 
58 
m i l i t a r y to move In. Nanda said* "To protec t even a s i n g l e 
5 5 , I b i d . * January 10, 1964. 
5 6 , iM^* 
5 7 , Ihe Statesman (NewOclhl)* January 3* 1964, 
5iJ. IbM-
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Muslim a i l our forces w i l l be u t l l t z e d " . 
After c a l l i n g tnto the Army, the s i t u a t i o n was brought 
under contro l , but I t l e f t a t r a i l of misery and complete 
h e l p l e s s n e s s on the part of Ca lcut ta . 
Franc Anthony» an Anglo-Indian leader and then a 
nominated member of the Lok Sabhai created a s ensa t ion in 
the House by h i s speech on v*iat happened In Calcutta to 
Muslims. He said* "Every now and then Muslims are walking 
60 
In the shadow of death". The Jsma Sangh member shoutedi 
"Let us walk out", as a p r o t e s t aga ins t Anthony's m i n o r i t i e s 
In I n d i a , and before they could do so the House I t s e l f was 
61 
adjourned. 
Soon West Bengal and a great part of Northern India 
was enveloped in communal r i o t s t v*ilch s t a r t i n g from Calcut ta 
spread to Jamshedpur, an induscr ia l centre in Bihar,Rourkela 
In o r l s s a , variere a new s t e e l mi l l Is located* K^nchi, Ralgarh 
62 
and other places of Bihar, Orlssa and Madhya I'radesh. Only 
In a week-r iots , 200 people were k i l l e d . According a statement 
g iven by Gulzar l la l Nanda, the then HcMne Minis ter of the 
Union Government, that on the b a s i s of reports rece ived for 
59» Xbld . 
6 0 . Allamlatf Jun- 10, and H» 1964. 
6 1 . The StBtesman ^New i J e l h l i , February 28» 1964. 
6 2 . IblQ«> February 10, 1964. 
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346 persoiig wei-e k i l l e d and 458 Injured during the d i s t u r -
bances In Rourkelaf Jaroshedpur and Ralgarh. He estimated 
t h a t property worth As, 4 lakhs were damaged a t Rourkela 
63 
and property worth Rs. 3 lakhs l o o t e d . 
Ho doubt that those r i o t s were well-planned and the 
aatl-Muaiim organizat ions played leading ro le Inflaming 
emotion of the raajorlti coiwHunlty aga ins t the Muslims. Since 
the I'reedomi these forces did not miss any chance to crush 
the Muslims. They always t r i e d to spread antl-Muslim fee l ing 
L.ir.ong the Hindus. Heret I t Is not our subjec t to x-ray 
t h e s e forces bwt a few Instances are enough to prove that 
how these m i l i t a n t organizat ions took part In the r i o t s and 
disturbed the s i t u a t i o n badly. 
In Rourkelpi R .S .S , volunteers were a c t i v e even before 
the r i o t . The Jana Sangh had s e t up a loudspeaker a t tJie 
Railway s t a t i o n and for days together inflammatory s t o r i e s 
vBte broadcast to the crowds that came to the S t a t i o n , when 
a phi lanthropic Muslim took foodstuff to the S ta t ion for the 
re fugees from £ a s t Pakistani a rumour was spread that he 
64 
had poisoned the food. This was enough to spark o f f a r i o t . In 
Meerut the K . S . S . held I t s camps for a week. Golwalkar 
v i s i t e d Meerut during the R.S .S . camp and a l so a few days 
before the r i o t . Bhau Saheb Deoras* the R .S .S . Pracharak for 
6 3 . The StatesmanCMew De lh i ) »Aprll 9»1964(Lok Sabha Quest ion) . 
6 4 . D.R. ^oyali 'CommunalIsraS Seminar* 1969»pp.26-27* and 
Chatterjee Singh and Suhas Rali Riots In Rourkela 
(VsranaslJ Gandhlan I n s t i t u t e of Studies* 1967) >p.32. 
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for Eastern India* made Meerut h i s headquarters for almost 
two months. Golwalkar v i s i t e d the R . S . s . Meerut camp and 
d e l i v e r e d inflammatory speech* and the R,S,S, l eaders ta lked 
o f teaching a l e s s o n to Muslims. In t h i s atmosphere the 
v i s i t of Sheikh Abdullah* the Kashmiri leacter* was e x o l o i t e d 
65 
t o s tage a r i o t , i n Pupri Bazar* the Jana S;=ingh spread a 
rumour that the Musi ims had c o l l e c t e d arms to at tack the 
Dusgehra procession* brought Hindus from neighbouring 
v i l l a g e s to j o i n the procession* organised a process ion o f 
uniformed K . S . S , vo lunteers through Pupri Bazar and took 
the i^ussehra process ion not along the s p e c i f i e d route* but 
through Muslim l o c a l i t i e s * l o o t i n g and plundering t h e i r 
66 
shops and houses. In Agra* fol lowing a quarrel between 
two shoe-merchants* Murari and Shahabuddin* a mob of three 
hundred persons l e d by the c i t y Jana Sangh Pres ident attacked 
Shahabuddin in h i s shop and injured h i s two brothers a l s o . 
The mob destroyed some of the shops of the Muslims in the 
shoe market* damaged a mosque and a madarsa and tore a 
67 
few copies of the holy Quran. 
In a l l the r i o t s * the same s tra tegy had i^en adopted 
t h a t Muslim's shops and property looted and burnt* but* I f 
a shop or property belonging to Hindu costes in between* 
i t was saved by the r i o t e r s . 
6 5 . Editorial» 'Carnage in Meerut'* Secular Democracy* 
Marca* 1968* p. 10. 
6 6 . Editor ia l* 'Some Recent Occurrences'* Secular Hemoeracv* 
Annual Number* 1969* p. 5 3 . 
6 7 . Mohammad Ghouse* Secularism* Society and l>aw in India* 
OP. p i t . » pp. 65 -66 . 
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None of these r l o t « erupted spontaiieously. There i s 
enough evidence to show that they were preplanned and w e l l -
organised In which* on the l a r g e scale» nxms and araiounltions 
were usedt and the trained persons a c t i v e l y took part In 
them. In Hourkela (I964i and Jabalpur (I96i )» houses of 
the Musiijns were marked. In fact* on one house* i t was 
writ ten* "This house* w^iich once belonged to a Muslim Is 
66 
now owned by Hindu' . This a l l e g a t i o n i s b a s e l e s s that most 
o f the process ions were stoned by the Muslims, But the 
truth i s that the organisers of the proceaatons themselves 
69 
stoned the process ions . 
This shows how the r i o t s w«re s tar ted and turned 
towards the Muslims* In which Muslims suffered very much. 
According to Abdul J a l l l Faridl* In every r i o t i t Is only 
the Muslims* who suffer* The ^ s l i m misdemeanours* 
i n d i v i d u a l l y or c o l l e c t i v e l y * are never the cause for r i o t s ; 
t h a t Hindu coffliHunal part ies* organisat ions and ind iv idua l s 
purposeful ly and w i l l f u l l y organise such r i o t s wl l^ the 
I n t e n t of harassing and k i l l i n g Muslims* that the p o l i c e 
and army not only stand aside* v^hlle Muslims f^re k i l l e d * 
but sometimes p a r t i c i p a t e themselves In attacks on Muslims) 
t h a t the senior adminis trat ive o f f i c e r s In tlie d i s t r i c t s 
6 8 . T f^e Statesmaii* April 20f 1964. 
6 9 . See All ami at* February 11* 1961* for the r e a l i t y of 
the charge lAn evidence was produced before the ^udlclf i l 
Magistrate of Sisharanpur). 
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}ah&c& break out ignore the act ions of pol ice because 
they are ther»seives o i t en 'coratnunal minded'} and t h a t 
the Govemaaent i t s e l t i s d i r e c t l y responsib le! because 
i t never takes ac t ion aga ins t the e r r i n g o f f i c i a l s and 
70 
the r i o t e r s are never brought, to book. 
To conclude* tlie causes of the r i o t s are deep rooted 
In the aims and objects* concept suad a t t i t u d e of the R.S.&. 
towards the Husiims. Xheir concept - Bha/tat i s Hindu and 
Hindus are Eharat; non-4iIndus ace a l i e n s ; Hindus alone 
c o n s t i t u t e the Indian nat ion ana U^is nat ion cannot grow 
in s t rength without making a>e aon-intndus jo in the n»alnstreara 
of Hindu cul ture and htndu way of l t ± e » t a s conceived^ and 
non-Hindus should be preasurlzed in a l l possible ways* 
including the use of violence to l aen t l fy themselves with 
t h i s inainstream - i s very dangerous for peace and th rea ten ing 
t o the ex l s t^ ice of Musluns in I n d i a . 
70 . Abdul J a l t l *a r id i* 'ConununalUms I t s Causes and 
Cure'* Radiance* October 13* »<overober 20» 1964 and 
Ueceoaber 4 and 18* 1966. 
CHAPTER IIZ 
QEMESIS AH) ROLE OF THE MUSLIM MAJLIS-E-MUSHAWAH4T 
Among the other sources of Huallm discontent* are 
par t i cu lar ly* In the northern India* the major grievance* 
in addi t ion to the s t a t u s of Urdu* Muslim Personal Law* 
text^books* the restors*,;ton of the minority character o f 
the Allgpxh Muslim Unlvers lcy* and the one* wl-lclii most 
c l e a r l y a f f e c t s the Muslim urban masses* i s the p e r s i s t e n c e 
o f communal r i o t s in the c i t i e s and tovms* in which a l a r g e 
X 
number of Muslims l o s e t t ie lr l i v e s nxxd property. 
The leaders of the Muslim community were worried in 
thinking that the sequence of r i o t s were to banish the 
Muslims from India and the par ©--military organizat ions 
working behind them, wMch do not want to see Muslims any 
BjoA a s s e r t 
l onger In l u d l a / e l t h e r tt.ey should merge In Hindu c u l t u r e 
and r e l i g i o n or should leave t h i s country. The second 
a s p e c t of the communal r i o t s was that they aim the Muslims 
should not be f u l l y e s t a b l i s h e d - economically* s o c i a l l y 
and educat iona l ly . I t Is easy to see tha t most of the 
r i o t s occurred In t^ose p laces v*iere Musi ims were In a 
good economic p o s i t i o n and employment. In the r i o t s * the 
Muslims were not only s laughtered In co ld blood* laxt a l s o 
2 
t h e i r property was badly damaged* loo ted and burnt. 
1 . See Chapter I I . 
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The Kusliias* v*io decided to remtln In IncOLa a f t e r 
the p a r t i t i o n of the country* had* in fact* burnt t h e t r 
boa t s and resolved to share the weals and woes of t h i s 
country; to which tiiey have contributfed a l o t from e t h i c a l 
and socia l points of view and in many other ways* Since 
t h e Indian Cong-tltution guaranteed to them equal s t a t u s 
and equal oppor tuni t ies along v/ith the majority coounanlty* 
they l inked t h e i r fa te with the r e s t of the people with 
f u l l confidence of assured future , Thay never looked t o 
any Muslira country* pa r t i cu la r ly* Pakistan for any help 
or in tervent ion in t h e i r a f f a i r s . In short* tiiey became 
3 
ful l c i t i z e n of Ind ia in the widest sense of the term. 
Soon af ter tiisy began to f ami l i a r i se themselves 
with the dnenged condit ione and mak-u plans fox- peaceful 
l i v i n g with a l l the people of tiie couatry. But* they had 
to face a se r i e s of cc»5K:;uAal r i o t s in various pa r t s of 
Ind ia and each succeeding disturbance was g rea t e r in 
sever i ty than I t s predecessor. How many Muslims l o s t t h d l r 
l i v e s in the r i o t s gnd how jruch mater ia l l o s t and d i s l o c a -
t i on of l i f e they suffered in a l l these unhappy inc iden t s 
i& now a c«TUBon knowledge and we need not en ter her© Into 
4 
d e t a i l s . 
3 . See Chapter I . 
A. Hadiance v.l>elhi)» February 16* 1964. 
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The holocaust of West Bengal and eastern parts of 
I n d i a were of very s e r i o u s nature ( a f t e r the conanunal ou t -
break a t Jabalpur tn 1961) , In vAilch thousands and thousands 
o f Muslims were s laughtered. Bestaes the l o s s of l i f e , 
thousands and thousands o f poor people have l o s t a l l they 
5 
possessed and were rendered homeless and h e l p l e s s . 
The most d i s turb ing aspect of the l a t e s t r i o t s was 
t h a t v o i c e s were being ra i sed for exchange of population 
from c e r t a i n c i r c l e s of the majority cosununlty and in 
t h e i r popular organ, demands were a l so made that Muslims, 
who Wonted to l i v e in Ind ia , should give up t h e i r cul tuxe 
6 
and a s s i m i l a t e in Hindu c u l t u r e . 
After these ser ious r i o t s , there were vo i ce s tha t 
Muslim leaders and various Muslim organizat ions should 
come togetiier on one platform, chiving up t h e i r d i f f e r e n c e s , 
t o save tiie Muslims as wel l a s for t h e i r b e t t e r p o s i t i o n 
In the country. I t was the need of the hour that a commoa 
platform should be provided to the Musliins for u n i t y .Urging 
the unity among fehe Muslims a t tha t Juncture, The Radiance 
Vlewg Weipklv wrote in one of I t s I s s u e s : * 
'*It Is* therefore , time now to think of our 
present and future In t h i s country and we hope t h a t 
——WW—WWI—III———11 •iiiFMiMi iii—i^^M«^^—w>«w—.^—11 »mmi^mmmmmmmmm^Mm,mmi^'^i'»iiimammmm'-mm.^^^Mmmmm^'^mmmmmmmmKmmmmmmmmm0mmm^mmi^^i-''^^ 
5 . See Chapter I I . 
6 . Pywat, March 10, 1964. 
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oiir leaders p.nd e l d e r s w i l l s i t and put t h e i r heads 
together to think out and dev i se means of preventing 
and finding out - can we Inprove our r e l a t i o n with 
the majority community anu l i v e with peace and honour. 
I h l s Is the problem» which we have t o tack le and with 
7 
the l e a s t p o s s i b l e delay". 
Commenting on the speech of Maulana Asad Madnl* the 
ttien President of tX*e Jaialat-ul-Ulema-e-Hlnd> the d a l l y 
j^awat eayss -
"One lesson* v^lch the des truct ion and l o s s e s 
In Calcutta y ive s us« I s t h a t Muslims should g i v e up 
befool ing and r i d i c u l i n g one another and l earn to l i v e 
8 
as brothers and sympathisers'*. 
Stress ing the un i ty among the Muslims* the Radiance 
saysx-
"Ihis c l a r i o n c a l l of the Quran to the peoples 
of the world* fourteen hundred years ago* enshr ines 
even now the core of r e l i g i o n * which ought to be the 
bas i s of an i d e a l s o c i e t y . . . " . 
The holy Quran says»-
"Come.' I*et us wri te on something >^lch I s 
common to you and to us both: t i iat we s h a l l worship 
7 . Radiance* February 16* 1964. 
8 . Ib id .» March 8* 1964. 
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nonei but God, and a s s o c i a t e none with Him (In Hlg 
Godhead); and none of us s h a l l r a i s e o thers to the 
pos i t i on of minor gods bes ide Allah.* "* 
"Let the thinking minds of a i l the d i f f e r e n t groups 
and p a r t i e s of tiie Indian Muslims come together and dec lare 
t h e i r missionary zeal for the Idea l s of one God and one 
human brotherhood, as we l l as t h e i r readiness to cooperate 
with a l l those Hindus or Sikhs or others* v*io unequivocal ly 
subscribe to U i l s core of r e l i g i o n . But for th ls» the 
conscience of the e n t i r e Umraat-e-Musllma w i l l have to be 
roused. Groips and p a r t i e s may continue with t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e 
programmes and l e a d e r s h i p s . What Is needed now I s a consensus 
of a l l these l eadersh lps t a non-denoralnatlonal 'Shura' o f 
the whole Ummat» v*ilch should be based on a "rolnlmura programmel 
and %^lch should be able to speak on behalf o f a l l the 
9 
p a r t i e s and groups and s e c t s of the Muslims of India"". 
Among the various s e c t i o n s of the Muslims* need of 
the un i ty s tressed and a common platfocm for the Muslims 
of India was urged. I t was thought that ser ious e f f o r t In 
t h i s d i r e c t i o n should be wade and for t h i s purpose a 
meeting of the l eaders of the various p a r t i e s should be 
10 
c a l l e d . This Idea was nnore developed and came In a concrete 
shape by the s e r i o u s e f f o r t s of the Muslim p a r t l e s i 
• ' " • • • , - I ' > II II 
9 . Ib id .> April 5t 19«4. 
lU.Nlda-e-^Mlllat (Lucknow>» March 13» 1964. 
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p a r t i c u l a r l y the Jamaat-e-Xsiarai Htaii* as trie Jsuaast 
s ince the very beginning wanted to un i t e the Muslims on 
one platforta. 
After v i s i t i n g from Calcutta* ^c, Syed Ma^ unud* M,P., 
a senior Congressman* gave an Intcirvley to the da l ly i^awpt 
In wiilch he severely c r i t i c i s e d the Idea of the migrat ion 
of Muslims from th« country. He said t h a t those v*io s tudied 
the h i s to ry of Islam could not be s a t i s f i e d with the 
11 
suggestion of migrat ion, 
Conanentlng on tlie proposed meeting of th* Muslim 
leaders* he s a l d i -
"X nave said I t before and again saying I t t h a t 
i4U8liats In Xndia should mould themselves Into a form 
of dynamic community. Complaining every time before 
Hindis and the (Government should not become our h a b i t . 
We have R;ade enough complaints. But the world does 
not help those viho only makes complaints; i t I s r a t h e r 
honours a c t i v i t y axid dynamism. The condi t ions 
prevai l ing these days have created In Muslims a sense 
of hopelessness axui awe and I am af ra id t h a t due 
to these reasons t^iey may not s t a r t t^ lnhlng them~ 
12 
selves as u t t e r l y he lp less and enslaved", 
11 . I b i d . 
12. Ibj^« 
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He furfeher aa ld : -
"Muslims should understand I t tha t cons t i t u t i ona l l y 
they are equal pa r t i c ipan t s in ••Jr.e Government even 
thoig*! there may become p i t f a l l s In the p r a c t i c e . 
They should not Injure t h e i r s e l f - r e spec t ; r a t h e r 
triey should s t ick to p r i n c i p l e s . Along with the 
r i g h t s J there are also ce r t a in r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s of 
13 
wt^ ilch Husilraa cannot be absolved". 
or, Syed Matimud s t ressed uni ty and cooperation among 
14 
the var ious ftuslim organizat ions and for a common platform. 
Dr. Aslf Uldwal of Nida-e-^lXlat urged un i ty ^mong 
15 
the Muslim organizat ions a t t h i s c r i t i c a l time and wrote : -
"The Calcut ta r i o t s have again r^nlnded the 
Muslims the fact t h s t they are standing a t c ross - roads . 
I f they could not hear the c a l l of time and could not 
cu l t i va t e In tnaRselvas the potentl«5ll t ies and powerst 
which niitlons need In such moments* than they should 
be sure th^ t they have no future in t h i s country. The 
courage and l a rge heartedness with which they have 
helped the vict ims of Calcut ta trlots-i I s Indeed very 
encouraging . . . Coming to r e l i e f and rescue of one ' s 
13 . I b i d . 
* 4 . I b i d . 
15. itoid. 
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unfortunate or o thers a t the time of d i s t r e s s* I s 
no doubt a commendable and praiseworthy a c t . But 
t h i s cannot be enough i f they want to l i v e l i k e an 
(Independent) nat ion . . . At t h i s rnomeRt* the need of 
un i ty and organisa t ion among Muslims I s being very 
in tensely f e l t and some respectable persons of 
comnunity who enjoy the confidence of people are 
thinking about taking const ruct ive s teps towards 
f u l f i l l i n g tlr.ls need". 
Describing the background of t h i s need* the same 
paper writes* ~ 
"i 'hts uee<i was f i r s t f e l t In C-^lcutta where some 
sincere persons*who were doing r e l i e f v;orki r ea l i s ed 
tfiat i f the works of d i f f e ren t organisat ions engaged 
In the r e l i e f work sire corabtnfed and coordinated* then 
the greater benef i t caa bfc provided to the v ic t ims . 
This repl ip3tl.-)n leads thera to personally work for 
the coordination and cooperation among organ i sa t ions . 
Apart from the smnll success they achieved in t h i s 
endeavour a t loca l level* a good r e s u l t of i t» %rei8 
also t ha t tl'iey came to think of cooperation among 
Muslims a t na t ional l eve l a t l a r g e . After r e tu rn ing 
from Calcu t ta , they s t a r t ed making negot ia t ions 
wltli d i f f e r en t leaders of Musiliros to put t h e i r thought 
in to gc t ioa . We know ttmt thanks to these negot ia t ions* 
52 
an atmosphere h^s been creucecl in which we can inove 
16 
forward" • 
After the tour of the r i o t affected areas of Orlssa* 
Bengal and Bihar? Haulnna Abal Lais IslaJ-ilt the then 
Pres iden t of Uie Jama.'Xt-e-IsiJtai iijnd gave a de ta i l ed 
interview co ciie lxadi»ace> la whi«.h he to id vAiac he aaw 
during h i s tour and sa id t h p t the statement made by 
Jayaprakash Narayan haai no doubt* unveiled the face of 
t e r r i b l e x-ealitles* but t h i s i t o o i was not enough to pose 
the a t r o c i t i e s and violence perpetra ted on the Muslim 
17 
minority in tiiase p laces . 
Referring to the r epor t of M,M» Chaudhry* the Sarvodaya 
Leader* the Maulana sald:~ 
"Xhe l o s s of l i v e s sx Sundergarh can roughly 
be estimated a t about 3»000 and t h i s can even be 
hlciher. Xn Jafnshedour and Stnghbhoom areas t h e t o l l 
^ 18 
rifles s t i l l higher*. 
Urging the uni ty anu coordination in the iiuslims* 
the Maulana s a l d t -
"In r e spec t of f u l f i l l i n g t l i ls ne^dt the Jamaat-
e-Islaml Hind I s not unconscious of the discharge of 
1^* 1^3id» 
17. Ryilance* May 19* 1964. 
18. Ib id .» May 10, 1964. 
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I t s dut ies and r e spons tbUl t i e s , and a major part* 
of vdiatever t t has been dolngi i s devoted to meet t h i s 
end. I'he Jaraaat has been» for iong» inv i t ing the 
a t t en t ion of o thers to i t and I t Is -^loo prepared to 
cooperate with o thers for r e a l i z a t i o n of t h i s long 
has 
cherished dream. And now the tlme/actusilly a r r ived 
when a l l %iell-wlshers of the Musllmc coronunlty should 
19 
focus t h e i r a t t e n t i o n on I t " . 
Maulana Maxiisoor i"lomanl» oiie of the iiusllm d lgna to r l e s 
ana ed i to r of. i:Jie atoatidy Al--Furaan(X<ucknQW/ > wrote about 
t h i s uryent need:-
"How a new era has began a f t e r Nehru and I t I s 
necessary t h a t Muslim leaders and e l i t e * should meet 
on the f i r s t opportunity and despi te t h e i r ideologica l 
differences* think over t h i s funds^nental quest ion of 
the campaign for cleaning out Muslims from Ind i a which 
antl-iiusllm forces are carrying out s ec re t ly and openly 
and v^ose programmes Include a l l t h a t has happened In 
Bengal* B^lhar and Orlssa during January and March and 
the a t t i t u d e of xha Governmoat Cnot as professed but 
as In practice> and give guld?ince to the ccyramunlty In 
20 
the l l g ^ t of the experience of the pas t sevente<m years? 
19. I M d . 
20. Mauiana Manzoor Nomanl* Al~Furqan (Luckncw). Quoted 
t>y Radlasicc* May 10* 1964. 
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About the consu l ta t ive ujeetiny oi the Muslim l e a d e r s , 
he sa tds -
"We know t h a t t a l k s tor sucti a coi isul tat lve 
meeting has ht^ia going for txie l a s t two or three months 
ead we have ia our (nln&s a isa the leaclers on account 
o£ w^ iom I t has been delayed so f a r " . 
" I t seeras necessary tha t tt.^i d i f f icul t ies*problems 
and demands of the Muslims are honestly and frankly 
pat up be core the new Goveri:H«ent with the l e a s t de lay . 
And ttie eorofcunlty sliould a lso be told vhat should I t 
do for securing a posi t ion of honourable l i v i n g and 
how to deal with the events as ti^ .ey cctne. My reques t 
I s tha t such a meeting raust be held In J u l y . There i s 
21 
no room for fur ther delay". 
Presiding over tiie Provlacls^il u t n i Tel.iral Conference 
held a t Ulahatad oa the 20th ond 21st June^ 1964* Maul ana 
Abul Hs3?!n M.i Nadvlj Rector* Darul Uloom f^.\dvat-ul-yiema* 
Lucknow) dw?itj a t length* on tl:e ne?d of r '^l lglous education 
for preserving the <jiultural her i tage of our ancestors and 
22 
passing I t on to our next generat ion". Concluding h i s 
P res iden t i a l adaress» the xHaulana sa ld t -
"Today Indian Husllmss stand on a c r i t i c a l trauma • 
educationally* p o l l t t c i l l y ^nd c o n s t i t u t i o n a l l y . There 
2 1 . uaalance* May 10, 1964. 
2 2 . Xbig.* July 5 . 1964. 
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are two roads open - one of hurall lattom slavery* 
national dec l ine and tnte l l f i c tual and cul tural down-
f a l l * and» the other* of honcjur* grace* nat ional 
evo lut ion and I n t e l l e c t u a l and cu l tura l u p l i f t . Only 
two things are necessary for the l a t e r path -
determination and sacrifice** • 
He again s a l d : -
" I t Is unfortunate a t t h i s c r i t i c a l s tage of 
h i s tory that MusiIras have not proved the i r awareness 
24 
of the dpager and the ir concern about the future". 
After ser ious and thoughtful consu l ta t ions araong 
Muslim leaders* belonging to d i f f e r e n t par t i e s and school 
of thoughts* I t had been f i n a l l y decided that a consu l ta -
t i v e meeting of the Muslim leaders* representing d i f f e r e n t 
p a r t i e s woula be held on August 8 and 9* 1964* In the 
25 
h i s t o r i c c i t y of Lucknow* 
This dec i s ion was taken In New De lh i at the 
res luence of i>r. Syed Mahrawd a t a representat ive 
gathering of Muslim leaders on July 7 and 8* 1964 . Inv i ta t ion 
ranging between s i x t y and i^venty were Is^t td to prominent 
26 
persons a l l over India . I t was a l s o declctod that the 
2 3 . jC^ld. 
2 4 . I b i d . 
2 5 . I b i d . , July 12» 1964. 
26 . I b i d . 
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meeting would be placed a t Darul Uloom Nadwat-ul-Ulemai 
Lucknow. 
Dr. Syed Mahinud» as the Conveiior of the meeting* sa id 
t h a t the Indian Musi lias faced with unprecedented cond i t ions 
and that they were y e t t i n g further and further from the 
country 's p o l i t i c a l and s o c i a l current of l i f e . This could 
on ly be overcome by u n t i r i n g e f f o r t s on the ir part and 
r e l i a n c e on God» and not by lamentation and complaints . 
The Indian Muslims had to change the course of event s by 
27 
courage* detennlnatlon nnd \ inderstanding. 
Lr. Syed Malwnud saldi-Howeve r d i f f i c u l t the condi t ions 
28 
be> we should not be pessimistic**. 
Expressing I t s great happiness on the proposed meet 
a t Lucknow* the Radiance wrote* "Radiance i s glad to note 
t h i s news as i t has a l l along been p e r s i s t e n t l y pleg^ding 
29 
for such a meet". 
The Urdu Times of i:k>mbay in one of i t s i s s u e s s a i d s -
"A conference of l eaders and thinking people of 
Muslim should* in fact* have b&en he ld a t the time 
when the wave of communpilism s t a r t e d in Ind ia and 
widespread bloodshed took pX^ce as a reac t ion to 
happenings In East Pakistan" ."^  
27. Ibid. 
28. Ibid. 
29. Ibid. 
30. Ufdu Times tBoml»ay)» July 10* 1964. 
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When the Radiance approached Maulana Abul Lata I s l a h l , 
the then President of the Jamaat-e-Xslaml Hlndt regarding 
the proposed c o n s u l t a t i v e meetlngt the Maulana s a i d : -
"I have been Intense ly f e e l i n g the need of a 
representat ive Muslim gathering and have been l o v i n g 
what I could to g ive a prac t i ca l shape to t h i s Idea. 
1 am» tijerefore* very glad to t i l l s Idea that a meeting 
of t h i s nature* even thouyh on r e s t r i c t e d scale> I s 
31 
taking shape and I welcome It**. 
Appreciating and praying for the proposed gathering of 
the Muslim leaders* I n t e l l e c t u a l s and r e l i g i o u s d l g n l t o r l e s 
a t I'Ucknowf the Nlda*e~Mlllat of Luclcnow wrote:-
* I t Is hoped that l eaders and r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
of Muslims from a l l over India w i l l p a r t i c i p a t e In the 
convention which I s to be he ld In Lucknow on 8th and 
9th August* 1964. All those are expected to come wbo 
f e e l for the comnunlty and who f e e l the need of mutual 
cooperation and cooitdlnatlon* part icu lar ly* a t t h i s 
d e l i c a t e moment and who In p r i n c i p l e agree with t h i s 
kind of Convention. The proceedings and d e c i s i o n s of 
the Convention w i l l be presented before everyone. May 
Allah show a l l the Muslim l e a d e r s p a r t i c i p a t i n g In 
t h i s Convention - the path* which to Hlra I s the r i g h t 
32 
path* be l ie f tc ia l for the community". 
3 1 . Kadlance* July 19* 1964. 
3 2 . Mlda~e-Mlliat» Ju ly 17* 1964. 
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^he Azad Hlxi<^ a l s o w r o t e : -
"Af ter t h e s e f r e sh I n c i d e n t s * i t has becoflie a l l 
t h e more nece s sa ry tf iat the proposed Muslim Convent ion 
t a k e p lace wi thou t any f u r t h e r d e l a y . Because t h e 
agg re s s ive communalIsra* through I t s new a t t a c k h a s 
demonstra ted I t t h a t the q u e s t i o n with Muslims I s n o t 
only t h a t of tl^ ie p r o t e c t i o n of t h e l c r i c ^ t s and 
I n t e r e s t s ; i t has r^i ther become j^ ma t t e r of l i f e and 
dea th for tham- I t I s s t r a n g e t h a t d e s p i t e hav ing seen 
a dangerous spa t e of h o s t i l i t y a g a i n s t c n l n o r l t l e s In 
a l a r g e p a r t of E a s t e r n Ind i a* the Muslim l e a d e r i i I p 
cont inued t o s u f f e r from unknown suspense and s u s p i c i o n 
and d id n o t hold t h i s Convent ion . I n t h e meantime* a 
major even t occur red t h a t P a n d i t J awaha r l a l Nehru d i e d 
and* that- La i Bahadur S h a s t r l took t h e offlC(6« T h i s 
e v e n t has made t h e ho ld ing of the meet ing of Muslim 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s a l l t h e more necessa ry so t h a t ( t h rough 
I t ) new government may be made having awareness of t h e 
sen t imen t s and emotlonst d i f f i c u l t i e s and c o m p l a i n t s 
33 
and problems of t h i s b i g g e s t m i n o r i t y of the c o u n t r y " . 
The proposed Muslim l e a . i e r s c o n s u l t a t i v e meet ing was 
h i g h l y welaimed by th« pr-omonent Muslims* genera l Muslim 
P u b l i c newsp-pers* e t c . and t h e broad minded people of t h e 
m a j o r i t y cominunicy. Al l prayed to God fur i t s s u c c e s s . But 
3 3 , Azad Hind ( C a l c u t t a ) . J u l y 5* 1964. 
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a s per t h e i r t r a c l t t l o n i the ccwKnunal minded people and 
t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n of the ma jo r i t y coroniunlty and a s e c t i o n 
of the Musiima vehemently c r i t i c i s e d end opposed t h e proposed 
m e e t i n g . They charged t h a t t h e proposed meeting was a n t l -
34 
n a t i o n a l and conununal. A p a r t i c u l a r s e c t i o n of t h e Muslims 
charged the J a m a a t - e - l s l a r a i Hind ^^ a c o n s t i t u e n t of t he Muslim 
MaJilis-e-Mashawarat) t h a t the Jamaat had n o t y e t a ccep t ed 
t h e C o n s t i t u t i o n of I n d i a and t h e s e c a l a r i a n e t c . By r a i s i n g 
t h e s e issues» they t r i e d t o dannage the p i c t u r e of t h e 
J a m a a t - e - I s l a m i Hind befoxe t h e Governnient and t h e peop le 
35 
and tri(::d to undo the proposed a iee t ing . 
On the above i s s u e s * which r a i s e d n t a c r i t i c a l time* 
u r . Syed M-^ hraud wrote t h r e e l e t t e r s t o t h e P r e s i d e n t of t h e 
J a m a a t - e - l s l a m l Hind. The P r e s i d « i t of the JaPMUit c o r d i a l l y 
r e sponded . The cor respondence i s a s f o l l o w s i -
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L e t t e r froro D r . Sved Mahnm^ t o the Ed^ltor»Radlance 
201 Tughlaq Crescent.* 
New Delhi 
T o . 16th J u l y , 1 9 6 4 
The Ed i to r* 
Radiance Views Weekli'* 
OelhJL. 
Dear S i r* 
lierewltl^j I se;nd you tv/o q u e s t i o n s and t h e i r answers 
3 4 . iiavjat ( D e l h i ) , J u l y 15,1964* P r a t a p U e l h l ) yJuly 14*1964. 
3 5 . A;awHt* J u l y 16, 1964. 
3 6 . Radiance , J u l y 23* 1964. 
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p u t by loe to the Head of Ja inaa t^e - I s l aml of I n d i a , I t U 
widely i^elleved t h « t t h t s body i s opposed t o o u r C o n s t i t u -
t i o n as wel l a s to s e c u l a r i s m , I w?is a l s o prey t o t h i s 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g . Not; Muuiana ilixil L a i s c l e a r s up t h o s e p o i n t s , 
Xhis I s an impor tan t news item in a s much a s a wel l 
o r g a n i z e d and popular Muslim body was h i t h e r t o misunders tood . 
•ii^ ourfv f'-3lthfully* 
S d . A 
( D r . ) Syed Mahmud 
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L e t t e r froctt ur^Sved Mahmud to Maulana Abul L a i s I s l a h l 
20 > Tughljqq C r e s c e n t i 
New D e l h i 
Dear Maulana Sahebt 
I ven tu r e to put two q u e s t i o n s and I hope you w i l l 
answer them in cle^^r words . I t would be b e t t e r i f you p u b l i s h 
them in paper* 
U . l . ^o you ^nd ctie Jamaat->e-l8lau'i reco<jnize t h e 
C o n s t i t u t i o n of India'< 
As you know* our C o n s t i t u t i o n h a s g iven equal r l ^h i t s 
t o a l l t h e c i t i z e n s and corotmuilties of I n d i n and so f a r a s 
t h e Const i taa t lon I s concerned* no d lac r l ra inRt ion has been 
shown a g p l n s t •anyone. I f compared with the b e s t C o n s t i t u t i o n s 
? 7 . IM-d' 
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of any other countr les i Indian Cons t i tu t ion wi l l not l ag 
behind. 
Q .2 . Are you and the Jafaaat-e-Isla.^! opposed the aeculerlsmV 
iDdl'in seoilgrlsm does not mean atheism Luc I t c l e a r l y 
meens tiiat State has no r e l i g i o n . 
Yours s incerely* 
P d . / -
wated 13-7-1964 (Syed Mf^ taoud) 
J anab Maulana Abul Lais Salilb* 
Aiae er - e-J eunaa t - e-I al 3ml h lad» 
De lh i 
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I^etter from Maulana Abul Lais* -^realden^f Jgyaaat-e-Islaml 
Hind, Delh i , to Dr. Sved Mahawdt M.P., New Qelhi 
Delhi 
the 16th July» 1964 
Desu: doctor Sahebt 
AsvSalam-o-Alalkum 
The questions you have raised in your letter dated 
13-7-1964 have been repeatedly answered in clear terms* 
through di^pr literature* newspapers and Journals; and everyone 
can easily learn of our stand concerning these Issues. I* 
therefore* do noc propose to bring out lay answers In papers* 
but If you* for any reason* feel such need* 1 would have 
no objection to their publication. 
3a. Ibiqt 
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1) The JQirlef answer to quest ion No. I can oii iy be t h a t 
the JaiBaat*e»XsIainl Hind and I abide by the C o n s t i t u -
t i o n of India Ptnd appreciate the merits thereof re ferred 
t o by you, I have» time and again* p u b l i c l y acknowledged 
them In B»y speeches . In coc^f^rlalon with the C o n s t i t u t i o n 
o f many countr lest I have placed the Indian C o n s t i t u t i o n on 
a higher l e v e l . I f I t i s dwnanded that we should regard i t 
to be perfect and free from a l l d e f e c t s and shortcomings> 
we aire c e r t a i n l y far from see ing I t tha t l i g h t . Such an 
a t t i t u d e towards the Cons t i tu t ion Is* In fact* contrary t o 
I t s very s p i r i t . l>oyalty to the C o n s t i t u t i o n means the 
readiness to abide by i t and to ac t according to the law 
based on It* and vre are cent per cent l o y a l in t h i s s e n s e . 
This* however* does not mean that, the C o n s t i t u t i o n I s 
u n a l t e r a b l e . The C o n s t i t u t i o n makers tli€KBselves do not he ld 
such a view. Past experience shows t h a t 17 or 18 amendments 
have so far been made. This proves that the Indian C o n s t i t u -
t i o n Is a l so a l t e r a b l e * I can claim with the f u l l e s t 
confidence that n e i t h e r a s i n g l e l i n e frc^ei our l i t e r a t u r e 
nor a s i n g l e Instance from cmr h i s t o r y can be c i t e d to 
subs tant ia t e u s d i s l o y a l both the S t a t e or the C o n s t i t u t i o n . 
2) We are not opposed to the idea o f secularism In the 
sense you hnve Interpreted It* but I f I t means atheli»n> 
we do oppose I t . Yours s incere ly* 
S d . / -
D r . s . MahBMd* ( Abul La i s ) 
20» Tughlaq Crescent* 
New De lh i 
Dated 16 Jvdy* 1964. 
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Pointing some maj|tor I s sues i the Radiance suggested 
t o the proposed meet ing; -
"The conswl ta t lve meeting ox Muslim leaders* 
which w i l l be he ld a t Lucknow next week-end»nu8t go 
beyond cx>n8ultation. I t should concrete a coordination* 
cooperation and c o n s o l i d a t i o n . As l eaders o f d i f f e r e n t 
shades o£ opinion are meeting* t h i s opportunity must 
not be missed* They should take stock of the s i t u a t i o n 
In the country* grasp the c r i s e s of the mind through 
whlc^ Muslim masses In India ace pass ing and d e v i s e 
ways and means t o rescue them from further d r i f t 
towards d e j e c t i o n and deraoralIsatlon**• 
I t again w r i t e s * -
"Muslim l e a d e r s are meeting a t l>ucknow a t a 
c r i t i c a l time and they are bound to grapple with a l l 
the ser ious probleias confronting the community and 
the country. The need of the hour I s uni ty and c l a r i o n 
c a l l must be for a c t i o n . Let the pas t bury i t s dead; 
but the Muslim l eaders must a c t In the present axul 
39 
b u i l t up the future". 
With great expec ta t ions and hopesf with f u l l confidence 
and deterrolnationt the proposed meeting of Muslim l e a d e r s 
3 9 . Ib id .» August 2* 1964. 
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he ld on 8th and 9th ,A ugust* 1964 a t Lucknow In the campus 
of the grea t seminary of the Nadv»at-ul-Ulema, The I n v i t a t i o n s 
were Issued fcy Dr. Syed Mahraud In a l l jnl ted number> ^ahidtx 
Included represen ta t ives of every segment of the msl l ra 
40 
opinion. I t was a consul ta t ive ineetlng and the number of 
the pa r t i c ipan t s was l imi ted but* Insp^i-te of thls» tliezre was 
so g rea t enthusiasm and zeal In the Muslims a l l over the 
country t h a t a number of uninvited personsi far from the 
country* had attended the meeting. The Nadwa's campus was 
producing a grandeur and Jubl l lance and according to 
Nlda-'e-Mlllat a f t e r freedom such a huge gathering* belonging 
to every walk of l i f e of the Muslims* had never been seen 
41 
except the rellgloias meetings. 
Kearabout seventy-f ive Muslim dlgnp^torles p a r t i c i p a t e d 
In the meeting. Some prominent were:-
Maulana Syed Fakhruddln» President* Jaralat-ul-Ulema-l-
Hlnd* Mufti Atlqur Rehman* Working Pres ident of the Jamlat* 
Maulana Abul Lais* Pres ident of the Jamaat-e-Islaml Hind* 
Maulana Asad Madnl* Secretary* General* Jamlat* Maulana 
Mohammad Yousuf* Secretary-General* Jaraaat-e-Islaml* 
Qarl Mohamnad Tayyub* Rector* Darul Uloom* Oeoband* Maulana 
Syed Abul Hasan All Nadvli Rector* Nadwat-ul-Ularaa»Lucknow» 
Maulana Manzoor Nomanl* Lucknow* Maulana Hashlm Mian* 
40. Ni^a-e~Millat» August 14* 1964. 
4 1 . I b i d . 
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Firangl Mahal» LucXnow* Mohaiwnad Ismail* President* Indian 
National Muslim League* A.K. Samad* President* Kerala Muslim 
League* Ibrahim Sulairaan Salt* M.P.tMadrQs)* S,M. Anwar»M.P, 
(Mf^dras)* Y?»seen Moorie (Bombay;» Zahld Shaukat Ali(Bombay)* 
Mustafa Fakhai (Bcaobayi* Mullah Jan Mohaamad (C«»lcutta)» 
Jahangir Kablr* M.L.A. (Calcutta)» Usmar. (Assam)* Maulana 
Ahmed Al i (Assam)* Maulana Syed Minimt Ullah Rehoianl* Araeer-e-
Sharint Bihar and Orissa (Bihar)* Maulana Mohaaanad Ismai l 
Katki (Bihar)* Mazhar Iinam(Blhar) i Younus Sallm(HyderRbad)» 
Khal i l Ullah Hussainl* President* Tameer«»e— MillstiHyderabad)* 
Mohal^ul Haque (Barar)* Ghulam Mohammad Qureshl Sabarmatl 
(Ahmedabad)* Waulana Mustafa Burhan-ul-Haque (Jabalpur)* 
Maulana Mohammad Ismail (Orissa) i Mohammad Ismail Shariq 
(Mysore)* Begum Anlsa Kidwai* M.P.* Syed Kalbe-Abbas* 
General-secretary* A l l India Shla Conference* Dr. Abdul 
J a l i l Faridi* M.L.C.> Lucknow* Sheikh Mustan8arullah(Allahabad)i 
the President* U.P. Is lami League and Mohammad Mu8lim*Editor> 
•DawatS De lh i , 
Maulana Mustafa Burhanul Haque* President* Jamaat 
Raza-e-Mustafa ( B a r e l l l y ) had not part i c ipated due t o h i s 
i l l n e s s and sent h i s Secretary with a l e t t e r agreeing with 
the alms and o b j e c t s of the meeting and promising h i s 
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cooperat ion . A number of respectable Muslims and Muslim 
4 2 . I b i g . Also see Radiance* August 12* 1964. 
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orgf^nlza t l«ns i who cou i a n o t a t t e n d t h e Conferencet s e n t 
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t h e i r s u g g e s t i o n s . 
The proceeding of the meet ing s t a r t e d in t h e New H a l l 
of t h e Nadwat-ul-Ul®aa on August 8» 1964 a t 9 .00 A.M. by 
r e c i t i n g the Holy Quran. 
F i r s t * the Welcome Address of m u l a n a Abul Hasan Al t 
Nadvl was r e a d . The Maulana s a i d In h i s Address? -
"Leaders of M l i i a t and r e s p e c t e d f r l e n d s t 
F i r s t of a l l * I bow my head In g r a t i t u d e t o t h e 
A l m t ^ t y t h a t He* In h i s i n f i n i t e i-iercy* g ran ted us t h e good 
f o r t u n e to ge t t o g e t h e r a t t h i s c r i t i c a l hour In o r d e r t o 
ponder c o l l e c t i v e l y o v e r the fundf?inent«5l needs and problcatns 
o f t h e g r e a t I n d i a n Muslim conwaunlty* t o seek u n i t e d l y how 
b e s t t he se needs and problems can be so lved and t o make t h e 
beg inn ing of our J o i n t endeavour towards t h e i r s o l u t i o n . 
I say onc» aga in t h a t i t i s only by the g race of t h e Lord 
t h a t the c a l l i n g up of t h i s Convention h a s been p o s s i b l e . 
More urgency of the s i t u a t i o n was n o t e n o u ^ * t h e s e r i o u s n e s s 
of t h e problems t h a t con f ron t U8> the q u e s t i o n of l i f e 
and death* t h a t i s s t a r r i n g the M l l l a t i n t h e face today 
can a l o n e n o t be s a id to have made t h i s a u s p i c i o u s s t e p 
i n e v i t a b l e . 
4 3 . Nlda»e~Millat» August X4» 1964. 
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GenUeiaen» there l i v e f ive arores of Mualtms tn Ind ia . 
The secular Cons t i tu t ion o f the counu-y was conferred on 
them equal i ty of c i t i z e n s h i p and guqrantaed to thera a l l 
t h o s e r i g h t s and p r i v i l e g e s tha t are enjoyed by the free 
and respectgble c i t i z e n s In a free .and cieinocr^itXc Republ ic . 
The ir dec i s ion to l i v e In India and to a^ke t h e i r home has 
l e g 9 l l y » morally* p o l i t i c a l l y and const i tut lorsa l ly e n t i t l e d 
tljem to a l l the r ights* b e n e f i t s and l i b e r t i e s * vjhlcdi can 
be claimed jcy any o ther c i t i z e n s of the country. 
After the Muslim countr ies of Indonesia and Pakistan* 
4S 
Ind ia has the l a r g e s t number of ^Risllms l i v i n g within I t . " 
About great&r r o l e of the Indian Muslims In the Indian 
National movetrteut and the contr ibut ion In Indian l i f e * he 
s a l d i -
"Apart from t h e i r numerical strength* the Indian 
Muslims occupy a place of d i s t i n c t i o n in the Is lamic world 
by v i r t u e of the ir various I n t e l l e c t u a l and moral q u a l i t i e s 
and In some respects they are superior to a l l other Muslim 
commtjnltles l i v i n g In I t . They are capable of lending h e l p 
and guidance t o free and Independent Muslim countr ie s In 
many f i e l d s of I n t e l l e c t u a l and l i t e r a r y endeavours. I n 
India* too* they are d i s t ingu i shed as compared to the 
44* The representat ives of the Goverianent of India haT» no 
cer ta in Internat ional occas ions g iven out the f igure 
as 6 crores . 
4 5 . welcome A ^ r e s s * August 8* 1964* pp. l'»4. 
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majority or any other community so far as the i r diverse 
Islamlci practical* administrative and Intel lectuai capabi l i -
t i e s are concerned". 
"They Ini t iated the struggle for national freedom and 
tooJc a leading part la I t and their 8(^crl£lces» on the v^ole* 
In the course of I t i were greater than those of any other 
community» If one judged them In proportion to their ntuserlcal 46 
positions'** 
Describing the condition of the Indian Muslim during 
the l a s t seventeen yeerst the Maulana salds-
"Furtherf I t Is having a hl^^ly undesirable effect on 
a powerful minorityt which i s 50 to 60 million strong and 
whlchi on the one hand* Is fiill of human potent ia l i t ies* and» 
on the other* In possession of t i e s of faith and blood wlti) 
our closest and most Important nel^bour* Pakistan* and thus* 
can play a decisive role In the shaping of our rel-^tlons with 
her* Because of the pers is tent outbreaks* communal madness 
of Insane icllllngs* loot and arson} and because of the 
feeling of l inguis t ic and cultural Insecurity* that has got 
created wlttiln lt» th i s la rges t minority of the country Is 
sinking fast Into the abyss of despondency and frustra t ion. 
Day by day* I t Is getting disillusioned baffled* and dejected* 
and losing faith In I t s future. I t s energies are going to 
v«ste" • 
46. Ibid.» p. 5. 
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••The most l e g l t t m a t e demand of Muslims for the 
recognlzat lon o f Urdu a s a regional language and for the 
genuine secul^^rlsatlon of education and expuls ion from i t 
o f a l l features that represent the qggress lve r e v i v a l i s m 
of the majority conununity has not y e t been openly and 
unreservedly conceded. A comnnunity of 5 to 6 crores can 
be a most valuable a s s e t to any country. I t c?^ n change i t s 
de s t iny and welld a d e c i s i v e Influence on world a f f a i r s , 
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But here the Muslims are being l e f t to ro t" . 
Since the freedom of the countir/* there i s a lack 
o f l eadership in Muslim community» no so l id* dynamic and 
forcefu l leadership haa y e t been evolved. This lack of 
l eadersh ip created a number of problems on the one hand* 
and a great confusion among the Muslims on the other hand. 
Point ing out t h i s t the Maulana sa id*-
"Lack of proper l eadersh ip among the Muslims s i n c e 
1947* the ir inner confusion and d i s u n i t y and the f e e l i n g 
of i n f e r i o r i t y * they haVe sadly acquired during these yefars* 
did not point them to prepare and present t h e i r case 
un i t ed ly before the bar of pxdslic opinion and the government. 
Worse s t i l l * due to our c e r t a i n moral weaknesses* and some 
s e l f i s h n e s s and opportunltism of scwte elements wi th in us> 
we qui te of ten gave the f a l s e impression that a l l was we l l 
47 . I b i d . * pp. e - 9 . 
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w i t h us tn the country and no I n j u s t i c e or d i scr iminat ion 
48 
was being paacttsed ag*^ln»t us". 
About the fftisllm grlevr^ncesi the Maulana vo lcedx-
"Wef firmly and c l e a i l y i dec lare t h a t In many r«8P«cts . 
the Muslims In India are d i scontented . They have many j u s t 
and l e g i t i m a t e grievances* .and they are passing through a 
roost c r i t i c a l period of t h e i r h i s t o r y . But we have to l o s t 
f a i t h ne i ther In the mercy of God» nor In our own s t rength 
and a b i l i t y to l i v e * nor In the dest iny of India* nor In 
the future of democracy* nor in the s p i r i t of our C o n s t i t u -
t i o n , We resolved to l i v e here and novAiere e l s e , and to 
t e l l you the honest truth* when I speak these words before 
you, my own conscience pr icks me**. 
He advised the Muslims tl iat they should plead t h e i r 
case wise ly ^nd courageously before the Government and the 
majority community and should formulate t h e i r demands 
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p r e c i s e l y and in a c l r e a r - c u t manner. He a l s o suggested 
t h a t they i^ould r e s t o r e courage and confidence among 
them and should rev ive s p i r i t of peace, cooperation and 
50 
hum^nltarlanlsm which Islam has b les sed them wi th . 
He concluded h i s Address praying for the succes s 
48. Ib id .» p. 10. 
49 . I b i d . * p. 11 . 
50 . I b i d . 
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o£ the Coaventlor.: 
"Gentlemen* as I have said e a r l i e r t h i s Convention 
i s being held a t the most appropriate time and I t could 
no t be delayed by a day. Fortunately* to preside over l t» 
we have Dr. S, Mahmud* who»e s incer i ty* experience and 
maturity of judgement I s acknowledged on a l l hands, we 
have f u l l confidence In h i s Integr i ty* wisdom and devot ion 
to the cause that Is dear to our h e a r t s . May the Almlgjity 
b l e s s the Convention with success* the expec ta t ions the 
M l l l a t has come to e n t e r t a i n In respec t of I t may* by His 
D i v i n e Grace* be f u l f i l l e d and I t Is given to us t o arr ive 
a t correc t d e c i s i o n s and to take the r i g h t s t eps In the 
r i g h t d i r e c t i o n for launching our common endeavour for 
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common almst 
After the welcome Address* l>r. Syed Mahmud* the 
veteran Congressman and the Pres ident of the Convention 
de l i vered h i s P r e s i d e n t i a l Address. In h i s Address* he 
took an account of the problems of the Muslims* the uxihappy 
e v e n t s of recent time and the behaviour of the majority 
community. He advised the Muslims that they should not l o s e 
hope and with courage and z e a l ; they should go ahead. He 
expressed h i s great happiness over t h i s meeting t h a t I n s p l t e 
o f many Ideo log ica l d i f f erences* t*isllms of a l l shades o f 
opinion were p a r t i c i p a t i n g the meeting and thanked the 
Almighty* _—_«—— , . 
5 1 . Xbld.» p. 12 . 
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He s i n l d i -
"Praise to God Alro l^ty . who gave a prac t i ca l shnpe 
to our long cherished dreara of b^ ng together* that there 
are» a t t h i s meeting* people belonging t o d i f f e r e n t shades 
o f opinion - Jamtat-ul-l3lena and Jqmaat-e-Islgrol* Muttaheda 
Mahaz and u i n l Tailml Council* Co.-jgress and Leage, Deobandls 
and Bareivlfi , Hanafl and Ahl-e~Hsdlth and Sunnl and Shla. 
May Gou keep t h i s n»at Immune from the e v i l machination 
of others* And 'congratulat ion' to each other on f inding 
out an opportunity to m a t e r i a l i s e that chaste des i re* which 
had been l y i n g Inlierent for long In the heart of everyone 
of us* to think over the problems th»t threaten us r i g h t 
In the face and to take a un£»nlinou3 d e c i s i o n . Time has 
always been throwing cha l l enges to and d«nandlng the proof 
of l i f e from a l i v i n g community". 
"we meet here with a determination* not only to accept 
t h e s e chal lenges* but to dev i se means t o ob l ige the country* 
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the s o c i e t y and the hwnanlty a t l arge" . 
Recal l ing the communal disturbances* occurred recent ly* 
Dr. syed Mahmud sai«lt-
''Not only t h i s but a l s o on cu l tura l* p o l i t i c a l and 
economic planes* you are subjected to manifold I n j u s t i c e s 
and prejudices* But* I* Instead of repeating these things* 
5 2 . Pres ident ia l Address* August 8* 1964* p . 2 . 
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would i n s i s t upon you tx> concentni te a l l your a t t e n t i o n 
on thinking out a remedy for them. We have so far been 
adopting the s tra tegy of shedding t ears on» lamenting for 
and complaining aga ins t such unfortimate occurrencest and 
accusing the Government or a part i cu lar group of oiur brother-
c i t i z e n s * L»ut you w i l l have to acknowledge th^tt we have 
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no t y e t achieved any s p e c i f i c success in t h i s regard". 
Dr. Mahraud t o l d the f^sl lms about t h e i r correc t p o s i t i o n 
and said that they had been sent In the world for a s p e c i f i c 
purpose* and they had to work for t h i s country. He s a i d : -
"If you look around* you w i l l r e a l i s e that the problems 
of colour and caste* creed and race* v*ilch have been landing 
the people of t h i s country In great troubles for hundreds 
o f years* ^t& s t i l l unsolved. Our brother -c i t i zen* in the 
r e c e n t past also* have f a i l e d to put an end to these 
b icker ings and to provide our s o c i a l setup with an atmosphere 
o f in tegrat ion and unity . . . I would t e l l you most p l a i n l y 
t h a t even af ter sent by the God in t h i s world for a great 
task", 
He ad<»d: -
"God has dest ined you as Khalr-e-Unwnat. I t i s not 
on ly a sacred t i t l e which could be used for the sake of 
s e l f - g l o r i f i c a t i o n ; i t implies a burden of r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s 
^2, I b i d . » p . 3 . 
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and d u t i e s c a s t on your s h o u l d e r s . I think* vdienever* we 
have become o b l i v i o u s of t h i s p o s i t i o n of ou r s i we were soon 
hemiaed-in on a l l s i d e s by gloom and dismay. I would* t h e r e -
fore* r e q u e s t you to kc^p t h i s in view nnd endeavour t o 
march on%^rd with renewed v igour and d e t e r m i n a t i o n - d e t e r -
mina t i on and f i rmness h i g h e r than the Qutub Mln«»r* s t r o n g e r 
and more s o l i d than tlie Red For t* more b e a u t i f u l * more 
m a j e s t i c and pure than ttie Taj i ^ h a l and v a s t e r than t h e 
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coun t ry i t s e l f " . 
He aga in s a i d : -
^The task to >d:ilch I have r e t e r r e d would r e f r e s h our 
mind t o t h e f r a g r a n t memoiry of the ^tuslims of t h e e a r l i e s t 
t imes* and through i t » we would be afc>le t o make a corxrect 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n of I s l am and the Quran to our countrymen and 
^ t e l l them how t ^ e Quran tiras e l e v a t e d humanity wi th ttxe man 
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a s i t s s u b j e c t m a t t e r " . 
D r . iMahnqIwl appealed the Mualims* t h a t i n s p i t e of 
r e c e n t unhappy even t s* they should no t be emotional and 
a g g r e s s i v e . A l t h o u ^ t h e i r h e a r t i s wounded* b u t they should 
n o t l e t the hopes . 
He s a i s : -
"Your heart 1«» no doubt* wounded but it is the time 
54. Ibid.* p. 4. 
55. Ibid. 
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when one» who i s devoted to Gcd» i s put to r e s t with a 
convict ion that he» Insp l te of ha t red and h o s t i l i t y » would 
s t i c k f a s t to the p r inc ip l e of love . In the face of the 
r ecen t unhappy events* you acted v i th poise and equanimity. 
i f there had been some other sect ion of the people thttn the 
Muslims* God knows bet ter* witdm what in t ens i ty they would 
have reac ted . But the Muslims acted with pat ience and 
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perseverance and avoided to fake law in the i r hands'*. 
i r . s . Mahmud put maj^  suggestions for the cons idera t ion 
of the meeting; some are as fol lows:-
1. Muslims are the fresh end smiling flowers of the 
garden of t h i s country and the trimming of t h i s garden 
would be Incomplete without them. So* we wi l l have 
to alsmlss thi^ Idea t h a t we are unwanted and l ikewise 
we wi l l have to persuade o thers to come c lose r to 
the Musi ima. 
2 , The pressing need of the hour I s to c r e a t an 
atmosphere of uni ty among the i^luslims. This Is a 
bas ic need \vlthout which ne i the r the Individuals 
nor the society could prosper. You have to decide 
a t t h i s meeting t h a t you could explain as much 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s of unity and in tegra t ion as you could. 
we a re brothers in r e l i g i o n . w*» bel ieve In one God 
56. Ibid. 
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In one Prophet and regard the holy Qvurj^ n ns the fountain 
spring of a l l r lc^teousness and v i r t u e s . This unity of f«l th 
c^ l l s for a c loser t i e . I f you find out the ways to the 
unity> I t would be an h i s t o r i c a l achlevenient. But If you f a l l t 
you wi l l stand convicted In h i s t o r y , so fnr as the ^ e l l n g s 
and sentiments of the Muslims are concerned* I think they 
would tmver forgive such person or such pa r t i e s as stand In 
t h e i r way to iml ty . 
The cominunp.1 disturbances now put the MusllmD In a pecul iar 
s t a t e of confuslont and awful helplessness snd an anxious 
despair ana most of thera* being disappolnteci* a re In ten t 
upon leaving t h e i r home land and a l a rge ntmiber of people* 
I t Is ruinouredthas alre«?dy crossed the border. 
I t Is also a fac t t ha t the Muslims have been I so la t ing 
themselves from the social and p o l i t i c s ! current of the 
country. I t i s qu i t e obvious thf?t t h i s s t a t e of a f f n l r s I s 
ne i the r happy for the country nor for the Muslims themselves. 
This can not be denied tha t on re l ig ion and cu l t u r a l l eve l s 
we arc exposed to a numbdr of t h r e a t s . 
The Muslims have been lagging behind In the f i e ld of 
education and commerce.** 
He added)-
"Another work vriilch we have to do I s to address our Hindu 
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our Hindu brethren through an appeal . There i s a 
dearth of uudtx Hindus* vrtnoi carrying l i t t l e ev«n for 
the i r l i f e and completely disregarding the storm o f 
opposit ional have c a l l e d a spade of spade, we want to 
win the ir sympathies through our appeal to and contac t 
with thero. we s h a l l try our utmost to approach a 
great number of suai non-Muslims who hat«e kept s i l e n c e * 
and wish them to strengthen the cause of J u s t i c e and 
fairplay* and request them to devote themselves to 
save the country from u t t e r a n n i h i l a t i o n and r u i n . 
We are sure that the forces of truth and J u s t i c e can 
be mobilized as ag-?inst those of tyrany and hicfti-
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handedness" • 
Dr. Mahmud proposed that a committee c o n s i s t i n g of a 
s i z e a b l e number of the par t i c ipant s of t h i s Conference 
should be formed in order to implement d e c i s i o n s and to 
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push them onwards. 
Dr. Mahmud urged the unity among the Muslims and s a l d t -
•*If t h i s unity could l o s t even for a year* I sm sure* 
God w i l l i n g benedict ion would take you in t h e i r fo ld 
as the c lowis gather in the sky to vAter and green 
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the s t e r i l e and dreary t r a c t s of landf*. 
57. iJbld.* p • •> i ! f ^A;MTfJ^ 
58. ibiJ.* p. 4^>^ V^ - - -^^^ 
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The President of the Conference* Dr. Syed Mahroud 
sa id th?^t we should not forget t ha t we were meeting such 
a moment when the Muslims minority was passing t h r o u ^ a 
very c r i t i c a l period of h i s tory and our countn^men had 
fixed thei r gases on our Conference «ind the Muslims had 
b u i l t up hopes In t h e i r h e a r t s . So our duty was to f u l f i l 
the hopes of the Muslims* to organize the Muslims and one 
platform. I f we could not do Uilsi I t would not be poss ible 
to organize ttieraselves In t»ie shape of a Conference for 
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& long time. 
Concluding h i s Address* he sa id : -
•*i t e l l you frankly tha t If such l i l f lerences arose* 
you wi l l be answerable to God Almlj^ty on the Day of 
Judgesnent* because you could not un i t e yourselves a t 
such a crucial moment'*. 
He said agalns 
"You h«ve to muster up courage and zeal* act with 
pptlence and perseverance and mardh on wioothly from 
success* and In this way* God willing* this caravan 
will be organized and we* v^o are on our l^st spasm* 
would be contentedly and conyt^ nlently yield pluce to 
a braver* more ambitious and more courageous 
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of younvnen". 
60. Ibid.* p. 8. 
61. Ibid. 
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In the l a s t he prayed to God for the success of the 
s e s s i o n } rind sDildt-
"Now» I pray to God that t h i s two-days s e s s i o n 
of yours prepare the ground fcr the renaissance of 
the Ml i ia t and you go back with renewed energy and 
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vigour". 
The fol lowing r e s o l u t i o n s were passed In that h i s t o r i c 
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meeting of the Muslim l e a d e r s ; -
No. 1. Thanking to God 
This representat ive meeting of the Indian Muslims 
o f f e r s i t s thp*nk3 to God Alml^^ty whoi by His Gracei 
provided an opportunity to the representat ives of d i f f e r e n t 
school of thoughts and organizat ions of the Ml l la t to put 
t h e i r heads together and to de l iberate upon the present 
s i t u a t i o n . 
Islam has ever aimed a t making the Muslims an epoch-
making force and h i s t o r y t e s t i f i e s to the f a c t that the 
Muslims have played vexry Important r o l e In u p l i f t i n g the 
down-txodclens> In e l e v a t i n g the backward* in un i t ing the 
d i s i n t e g r a t e d peoples and Imbunlng man with the v i r t u e s of 
humanity* butt a s U l - l u c k would have lt> the Muslims have 
for long neglected t h i s part of t h e i r miss ion and have 
themselves f a l l e n v i c t im to mutual bickerings and d i s p u t e s . 
6 2 . I b i d . * p. 10. 
6 3 . Radiance* August 16* 1964. 
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Campaigning of Muslims of d i f f e r e n t schools of 
thought and number of d i f f e r e n t orgf^nlzatlons aga ins t one 
another has not only caused the l o s s of t h e i r s trength 
and capabllltl«^8 but has even grea t ly lov?ered t h e i r vedues 
and the ir d i g n i t y . 
This iweetlng* there fore , s trongly feelf> the n e c e s s i t y 
o f doing everything poss ib l e to see Hii^t these mutuic}! 
b icker ings are never allowed pnd a l l Muslims uni te to 
b e n e f i t the ir commimlty and the country. 
This meeting pirays to God Alml^^ty that t h i s uni ty »e 
further strengthened and that the Ml l la t by holding f a s t 
to the 'strong of Qod' be able to play I t s unifying r o l e . 
No. 2 . Martyrs Condoled 
This representat ive meeting of the Indian Musi low 
cons iders I t s great p r i v i l e g e to px^y for the peace of the 
s o u l s of those k i l l e d a s a r e s u l t of tiie recent conntunal 
aggress ion demonstrated In four S t a t e s of Northern and 
Central India . 
Mo. 5» Condolence on Nehru's Death 
This representat ive meeting of the Muslims of Ind ia 
expresses I t s profound g r i e f on the death of great son of 
our country! ?«»ndlt Jawaharlal Ne^iru and considers I t an 
extremely t rag ic event for Ind ia . 
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This represen ta t ive meeting of the MusXlroa of India 
hopes tha t our new Government wi l l do every th ing to complete 
the unfinished work of P t . Nehru and fully implement h i s 
p o l t c i e s i whlcdi lead to nat ional unity and In tegra t ion and 
s t a b i l i t y of the country and which e s sen t i a l l y e s t a b l i s h 
Jus t lcef equal i ty end t o l e r a t i o n and wi l l l a rge hear ted ly 
and with courage and determination l a t h i s matter allowing 
no scope for react ionary force of the country. 
Wo> 4. Exchange of Population 
Ci t izenship Is our hered i ta ry and fvindamental r igh t* 
??nd no power can deprive valuable he r i t age by the Muslims 
of India and they can not permit t h a t these are at tacked 
from any qua r t e r s . 
This represen ta t ive meeting of the Muslims of I nd i a 
considers tha t those who r a i s e such Inhuman and a n t i -
democratic c r i e s are t r a i t o r s to the country and I t th inks 
t h a t such a c t i v i t i e s are the g rea te r I n s u l t to the Muslims. 
This meeting expresses i t e profound resentment and d i sgus t 
a g a i n s t such c r i e s . Musi las of Ind ia can vuider no circums-
tances t o l e r a t e sudi mischief and misdemeanour and a re 
fwdly prei^red to f ight boldly agoir.st sudi mean and 
d i s respec t fu l stisBicks on t he i r cons t i t u t i ona l r i g h t s . 
This meeting c a l l s upon the Govornment t h a t a c t i v i t i e s 
l i k e t h i s which c o n s t i t u t e a ser ious blow to the I n t e g r i t y 
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Of t^ iQ country igad democratic s p i r i t of the Cons t i t u t i on 
should be declared as punishable crime •=5nd adequate s t ep s 
to suppress such mischievous eletnentB la the country In 
o rder that the atmoaE*iere of peace nnd emctionpl In t eg ra t i on 
of the country i s not destroyed. 
Uo, 5. Eaat Pakistan Refugees 
This r epresen ta t ive n»eting of the ^hisltras of I n d i a 
expresses I t deep concern over the Influx of uprooted Hindus 
from East Pakistan Into India and c a l l s upon the Government 
of Pqiclst-in to c rea te such peaceful and sa t i s f ac to ry 
condi t ions In I t s s t a t e t h a t the Hindu minority the re l i v e s 
without discontent and fear and does not think of l eav ing 
I t s hearth p^ nd home. 
No. t>. I n f i l t r a t i o n 
This representgt lve meeting of the Muslims of Indl;^ 
expresses I t s gre-^t concern and per turbat ion on the 111-
t r e a t a ^ n t of Indian c i t i z e n unCler the cover of expe l l ing 
the Pakis tanis who have I l l e g a l l y i n f i l t r a t e d in to Tr lpura 
and other par t s of Ind i a . 
No. 7. Llsturbghces 
This represen ta t ive meeting of tiie Muslims of Ind ia 
expresses I t s g rea t concern and per turbat ion over the 
concerted and organized a t tacks on Muslims vfhidi took place 
a fevf months before spec ia l ly In the four Stgte of West 
Bengal* Bihar* Orlssa and Madhya Pradeshi-
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(1) Dinger to Dentocr^-cy 
Thepe Inhuman and b«rbartous events have not 
only caused per turbat ion and lo«s of confidence among 
the Muslims) but the f sc t i t i i o t such Incidents a re 
taking place even a f t e r seventeen ye?»re of Independence! 
i s not tr*=igic. Such incidents cons t i t u t e a very grea t 
d-'.nger to the Integr i ty» s t a b i l i t y ! democratic and 
secular pr inc ip les* economic u p l i f t and progress ana 
evolution of nationalism in the country. 
^ ^ ^ • government * s Fa i lure 
I t i s an admitted fac t tha t the en t i r e respon-
s i b i l i t y of pro tec t ion of the l i f e$ property and 
honour of the c i t i z e n s r e s t s with the Govexmment and 
i t s adminis t ra t ion . But g r t a t l o s se s of l i f e and 
property suffered toy the Muslims In the recen t 
disturbances fully prove thRt the Government has 
fa i led In the discharge of t h i s r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . 
( t i l ) Papers and P o l i t i c a l P a r t i e s 
Several statements of responsible l eade r s and 
responsible repor t s of some nat ional nawspapera have 
revealed the fac t tha t on the b^ick of the d is turbances 
were hands of some politic?=!l or seml -po l l t l ca l 
orgsalzat lons* workers of some p o l i t i c a l p a r t l e s i 
manager& of some fac to r i e s and even some respons ib le 
adminis t ra t ive o f f i c e r s . 
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This meeting* thereforer s trongly presses I t s 
deraana tha t the Goverrwient should I n s t i t u t e a j u d i c i a l 
enquiry Into the causes ^nd motions of these dis turbances 
and Impose c o l l e c t i v e fines in the affected a r e a s . 
^ ^v) Hlsleadtntf Heports 
This ineetlng sees with grsaat coi.cem the a t t i t u d e 
of a sect ion of the i?ress ana sosaa o f f i ce r s and i n s t i t u -
t ions for i nco r rec t r epor t s and inisleadlng d e t a i l s -^ iKa 
thereby aa sd i r ec t the public opinion and the Government. 
This meeting c a l l s upon the Government to take e f f ec t ive 
steps to s top agyresslon and misleading prop??ganda, 
( v ; Cul t iva te Pergeverance 
Tgls meeting appeels to the- /Muslims not t o be 
perturbed by the des t ruc t ive a c t i v i t i e s of mlschlef-
maklng elements and decide to leave the country. This 
meeting s t rongly appeals to the ilusl Imo not to lose 
patience and courage and aiake a resolve t o r^nain In 
India* defeat the ?»mbltlon of those forces which t e r r i f y 
and psrturb Muslims by thei r inlechlevous -^ nd lawless 
a c t i v i t i e s and to take a l l necessary and l ega l measures 
to defend t h e i r l i f e t property and honour. 
( v i ; Right Thinklnu Hindus 
At thfi same time* t h i s meeting takes up the pleasant 
responslb l i lc^ of forcing and )5'pprecls?tlny those 
non-Wuslioii l eade r s and a secvton of the Press which 
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boldly brought out the true facts of these dtsturbances 
and raised their voice in support of the oppressed 
to avaken the conscience of the country and thereby 
kept the l i ^ i t of jus t i ce and democracy bvrning. This 
meeting considers the attitude of these just lce- lovlng 
persons and peptrs as a ray of hope and fee ls that I t 
may be expected to dispel the darkness of the Indian 
l i f e and uphold the sp ir i t of humj^nity and j u s t i c e . 
( v l l ) National Putv 
This meeting* realis ing that Whatever the Govern-
ment has so far done in the matter of rd iab l l l ta t ion and 
restoration of the oppressed i s quite inadequate* c a l l s 
upon the Government that jus t as the question of 
rehsdbllltatlon and restoiration of refu^jees from Pakistan 
i s being dealt v/ith or an important national duty and 
trying to solve i t with a l l i t s resources! in the same 
y»Y the problem of rctiabllltating those Indian c i t i z e n s 
in Bihar* Orissa* Bengal and Madhya Pradesh should be 
treated as an Important national duty to establ ish 
special branches of the rehabil i tation department* 
This meeting i s of the opinion that unless the work i s 
done on t h i s scale the problem of r ^ a b i l l t a t i o n of 
these oppressed Muslims can not be solved* 
( v l i i ) s tate Governwipnt's Attitude 
Along with the desnand of reJiabilltation of Muslims 
uprooted in the disturbances th i s meeting also expresses 
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I t s reaeutment and concern ov«r the attitude of the 
State Government of Eeng^l ana Bihar In making Improper 
use of the Defence of India Rulea ^nd arresting 
hundreds of innocent and oppressed Muslims and thereby 
creating a feel ing among the Muslims tiiat despite the ir 
being oppressed they are not safe . 
Hence* this attitude i s of particularly and* 
therefore* th i s meeting c a l l s upon the Government to 
release these oppressed people forthwith* 
(Ix) Obstacle in Udttabilitation 
I t i s also a matter of great concern that a great 
obstacle i s placed in the r ^ a b i l i t a t l o n of uprooted 
Calcutta Muslim by certain scht^ies of the Improvement 
Trust v^ereby not only restoration of uprooted Muslims 
in their own laws has been rendez^d di f f icul t* but 
there i s a lso the fenr of thousands of other Muslims 
being rendered homeless. 
(x^ Recruit Muslims in CID and SPS 
This meeting feels i t of great necessity that in 
the increase made in the Central Reserve Police* Muslims 
should be employed in large numbers* in ord^r to enable 
them to play their role in th i s important department. 
In the opinion of this meetingi adequate representation 
of Muslims in the Central* s ta te nnd local pol ice in 
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the CID and Special Po l i ce Establishment w i l l c o n s t i t u t e 
a des ired s t ep tov^ards prevention of disturbances* 
and t h i s necessary demand should be met by the 
Government a t the e a r l i e s t * 
No. 8 . Dese l ec t ion of Leg la la tuces 
In connection with the recent disturbances of Bengal* 
Bihar* Orlssa nnd Madhya Pradesh* t h i s representat ive meeting 
o f Muslims of India most r e g r e t f u l l y and painful ly notes the 
f a c t tha t apart from a few except ions member of Parliament 
and s t a t e Assemblies who have been e l e c t e d on secxilar bas i s* 
have f a i l e d to deiionstrate the nobler t r a d i t i o n of speaking 
o u t the truth* condemning the oppressions and taking the 
Government to task for I t s weaknesses* 
On Che other h^nd* If anyone h?ni the courage of performli^ 
t h i s duty he had to face b i t t e r c r i t i c i s m s and taunt s . The 
a t t i t u d e of Muslim members In t h i s r e spec t Is* In the opinion 
o f t h i s meeting* par t i cu lar ly most d isappoint ing and regre t tab le* 
a s i t was the ir bounden duty to make every e f f o r t to Inv i te the 
a t t e n t i o n of the Government to the S ta te of the oppressed 
Muslims. But here a l s o with the except ion of very few* none had 
t h e courage to carry out t h i s duty* 
In the opinion of t h i s meeting* t h i s s t a t e of a f f a i r s 
I s most regrettablo* and appeals to a l l the meaabers of 
Parliament and Stace Leg i s la tures to re-examine the i r a t t i tude* 
T h i s meeting part icu lar ly want to make p la in to the Muslims 
8b 
raanbers that I t i s their most laaportant duty inspl te of 
the secular system of representation! to voice the problems 
and troubles of Musiims anu the ir avol(i»nce or indifference 
to th i s dut^ f ti.fci Muslim corajnunicy can never forgive. 
9 . Natiortal Inteuration 
Tiiis representative meeting of the Muslims of India 
painfully expresses i t s disappointment thst our brother 
countrymen have fa i led to make this country a symbol of 
unity and natioxial integration. 
This meeting retainds the Muslims that tiieir main duty 
in this respect i s not only to reform themselves* to a*iied 
the ir shortcomings and to seek ranedies for the ir d i f f i c u l -
t i e s * but Xsl^m hns enjoined upon them to devote themselves 
to correct a l l blamises. 
This meeting* therefore* requests the Muslims that 
they should consider i t their own duty to solve th i s v i t a l 
problem of the country and their brother countrymen and 
not to hes i ta te in stating their very l i v e s to bring about 
unity in the country and i t s people. 
10. Consultative CotHitiittee 
Tnis representative meeting of the Iftisliras of India 
resolves to constitute a Muslim Consultative Consxtittee for 
the purpose ot implementing the resolutions passed by th i s 
meeting and to take suitable measures on coisrgent problems 
after mutual consultation. 
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Tn i s eouKBittee w i l l cons i s t : of twenty-oiie menders 
and Dr. Syed Mahmud w i l l be I t s P r e s i d e n t . Tne names of 
merabers and func t ions of t h e Coaimittee w i l l be announced 
by Dr. Syed rtaxuuud a f t e r c o n s u l t i n g che fo l lowing la^^abers:-
1. Mufti A t l q u r Rehinan 
2 . ^Jaolana «isad i'tednl 
3 . Mohaomtad I s m a i l 
4 . Maulana Abul L R I S 
b . Maulana Manzoor Noraani 
6 . Mull a Jen Hohainroad 
7 . Maulana Abul Hasan A l l Nadvl 
8 . Mohansnad Muslinit and 
9 . Ibrah im Sulaiiaan S a l t 
Th i s Coinoiittee w i l l be a u t h o r i s e d co t a k e a l l such 
d e c i s i o n s vihich i t c o n s i d e r s necessa ry f o r t h e p u r p o s e . 
I t w i l l be competent to c o n s t i t u t e p a r t i e s t o toxir d i f f e r e n t 
p a r t s of t h e coun t ry f o r Implementing t h e r e s o l u t i o n s 
passed a t t h i s m e e t i n g . I t w i l l be a l s o a u t h o r i s e d t o s e l e c t 
mcsrobers fo r d e p u t a t i o n fom^d t o make r e p r e s e n t s t l o n t o 
t h e Government on t h e c i r cums tances c a l l e d f o r . 
1 1 . All Communltles Convent ions 
The one s i d e d genera l m?issncre of **isllm8» which 
h a s r e c e n t l y taken p l^ce in vr^rloids p-^rts of tJie count ry» 
cove r ing an a r ea of hundreds of mi les* h a s m«je I t ro«»nlfest 
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t h a t Iswlessness In the country ^od "aggression of mlschle-
ipous elements of the mpjail ty conurjunlty have reached the 
h ighes t point and the f t r e of ha t red ag?lnst Muslims hps 
flamed up to the extent thr-t whethtr the l^usllm popul«9tlon 
i s e l l mine ted from the country or not i the ccfcintry w i l l 
suffer i r r epa rab le l o s s . But In ichls atmosphere of darkness 
some sudti prominent l eaders end pe r sona l i t i e s of the raejority 
community have come forwaxrd where hea r t s were deeply 
touched ly/ these a t r o c i t i e s and aggression and they boldly 
and fea r less ly and regardless of the consequences ca l l ed 
tyranny by i t s name and expressed t h e i r determination to 
end t h i s aggregation and concnunal ctmker and ca l l ed upon 
the people to Join them. 
I t i s obvious that i t I s not the task of any s i n g l e 
community of India to end t h i s communal canker and 
aggression ftnd i t i s impossible for one community to 
accomplish i t and the cooperation and help of men of human 
sympathy and Ju s t i c e loving men among the majority cowntmity 
i s e s sen t i a l for i t . 
This meetingt therefore* stxrongly fee ls tha t need of 
such convention In which l eaders of d i f f e ren t minority 
comm\inities and c l ea r hciaded* sympathetic members of the 
majority may p a r t i c i p a t e . This meeting* therefore* approves 
of the proposal of the Jamlat-ul-Ulfoim-l-Hind to c a l l 
such a convention. 
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The decis ion to cons t i t u t e & Musliffl Consul ta t ive 
Consnlttee to Implanent the r e so lu t i ons passed tfy t h i s meeting 
and to take su i t ab le measures on emergent problems a f t e r 
mutual consul ta t ion was r e a l l y very much s i g n i f i c a n t . After 
s long timet a consu l t a t ive bocty of the Muslims belonging 
to people of d i f f e r en t walks of l i f e was es tab l i shed to 
provide a common platform for Muslims of Ind ia , I t was 
expected tha t t h i s body vtould prove to be ^ guidance cent re 
for Muslims. 
This decis ion wns h l ^ l y welcomed by the Muslims as 
well as the people of d i f f e r en t opinions . Welcoming the 
decision* the weekly Nidal-6~Mlllat wrote : -
"Among the decis ions of the Coavention* the most 
important In our eyes i s the decis ion of forming a 
permanent advisory b»>dyf which wi l l m a t e r i a l i s e the 
propos^ils accepted by the Convention and I t w i l l be 
among I t s alms to adopt v^^rlous measures to solve the 
forthcoming Immediate problems a f t e r careful t h ink ing . 
This body wi l l function as the Executive Conmilttee 
of the Convention and I t s formation ind ica tes t h a t 
the pourtlclpJints of the Convention have t he sense of 
tl^elr permanent r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s nnd t h a t they Intend 
to actual i se and execute che progr^ammes of the 
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ConvtJntlon" . 
fe4. Nld^^e-Mlllat* August 14t 1964, 
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The pnper f u r t h e r w r o t e : -
"At a t ime when t h e Muslims a r e p a s s i n g t h r o u ^ 
the s t a t e of imir.ense h o p e l e s s n e s s i I f we a r e n o t f^ble 
to u t i l i s e t even a t t h l e t imei the f i e l d o f o p p o r t u -
n i t i e s thfst God h?is l e f t wide In t h e m a t t e r s of u n i t y 
and coope ra t i on through t h i s Convent ion! t hen t h e 
r e a c t i o n of the hopes* which they hsve a s s o c i a t e d 
with t h i s Convent ion xvlll be veri- oad anu s t r a n g e * 
anc\» as D r . Syed fiah;ttud s a id in h i s Address* atxch a 
ga the r ing w i l l n o t be p o s s i b l e for a long t i n e i n 
futuire to shf<pe the I n d i a n Is laxnlc cormmnlty a s a n 
orgf^nlssftlon* and in a s t a t e of despa i r* they w i l l 
tend to a c t in such a way* which w i l l c r e a t e a l o t 
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of d i f f l c x a t i e s for u s " . 
The Radiance» t h e weekly Delh i* a l s o wrote i n one of 
66 i t s e d i t o r i a l s i -
••But the roost impor tant r e s o l u t i o n i s t h a t * which 
env i sages t h e appointrnent of an All I n d i a Muslim 
C o n s u l t a t i v e Committee c o n s i s t i n g 21 members b e l o n g i n g 
t o the d i f f e r e n t groups of t h e I n d i a n Muslims", 
I t added: -
"The Conmlt tee w i l l » i n t e r - a l i a » t r y t o e s t a b l i s h 
6 5 . I b i d . 
6 6 . Radiance* August lb* 1964. 
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a d i r e c t contact with che majority coouiunity and apprise 
I t of the true f e e i i n y s of tkie ^M8iiin m i n o r i t y . . . " 
"This Husllm Consul tat ive Committee can go a long 
way in f i l l i n g the vacu\iin of l eadersh ip among the ^^8llm8 
in the best p o s s i b l e manner* s i n c e t h i s w i l l g ive the^i a 
t r u l y detJKjcratlc and representa t ive l e a d e r s h i p . I f the 
s p i r i t of compromtse nnd accotraoodation that has been 
manifested at Lucknow ar^ d becomes permanentt the Indian 
Muslims w i l l be able to s o l v e not only the i r own problems 
and be an a s s e t to the nation* a t large* but w i l l h e l p in 
heralding a new area of the ascendency of the moral and 
s p i r i t u a l values* which are the foundation-stone of t h e i r 
r e l i g i o n " . 
"We are sure th^ t^ under the guidance of Dr. Syed Mahmud» 
the President of the envisaged Muslim Consul ta t ive Conuiittee 
and other primary merabers of the Consul ta t ive Committee 
a 
w i l l soon become/viable force in our nat ional l i f e * whose 
Inf luence w i l l be f e l t not only in a l l India matters* but 
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a l s o at the s t a t e and d i s t r i c t l e v e l s " 
Mulla Jan Mohanmad* the o l d e s t Khl la fa t l eader expressed 
sentiments in these words:-
"This unparal le l Muslim orgnnizat ional unity 
emonatrated the patent f a u l t that the recent disturbances and 
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the I n c r e a s i n g tempo of irscldent.s of wsnton d e s t r u c -
t lor i i have awakened t h e Musllin I s sues* ns t h e g r e a t e s t 
minor i ty of t h i s country* to such a r e s l l s a t l o n of 
the severe dangers c o f r o n t l n g theoii thr^t they had t o 
[•erforce* s ink n i l thefer d i f f e r e n c e s and i m l t e t o 
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face t h l a d a n g e r " . 
On t h e o t h e r s ide* t h e coramunnl o r g a n i z a t i o n s and t h e 
P r e s s condemned t h n t meet ing and react«2d sha rp ly ove r t h e 
r e s o l u t i o n s passed by t h a t mee t ing . As per t h e i r bdhav lou r 
t h e y suspec ted t h e t a new separ&te p a r t y l i k e ^Alsllre League 
was going to be orgs^nlzed. They charged the Convent ion t h a t 
I t had encour«jged separ«^tlon among the I n d i a n Muslims, 
The o f f i c i a l organ of the Coiwrnmlst Par ty of I n d i a * 
**® Mew Age* In one of I t s I s s u e s sounded a no te of s u r p r i s e 
a t a g e t - t o g e t h e r In \*^lch a l l t h e Muslim p a r t i e s h a v i n g 
c o n f l i c t i n g views have un i t ed* qnd s a l d : -
"What has happened t h a t t h e n a t i o n a l i s t s among 
Muslims have f o r g o t t e n t h e i r n a t l o n a l l s n and J o i n e d 
hands with t h e s e l f - p r o c l a i m e d communollsts among 
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them". 
Again* accusing t h e d e l e g a t e s t o t h e Convent ion of 
and c a s t i n g the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y t he reo f on t h e J a w a a t - e - I s l a r a l 
6 8 . I b i d . * August 30* 1964. 
6 9 . I b i d . 
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the Key Aye regre t ted li*© l i c u i d a t l o n yf the i i a t i ona l l s t 
Musi 1ms tu tiiesfc worus:-
"The c r e d i t for t h i s achievement must b« given 
t o the Jamaat-e-Islamf.. I f a f t e r decades of I t s 
development In which the c»»rrylng out of Pakistan !=ia 
a separate State* was but a milestone* Muslim separatism 
la t h i s country h^a r i sen aow to I t s plnnr^cle and 
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perfect ion. I t Is thanks to th i s organiza t ion" . 
Reacting ^ a r p l y over t h i s gathering* the Link wrote : -
"The All India Muslim Consul ta t ive Convention 
was a s e l e c t gethar tng. The sponsors aaiong vriiora the 
leading pa r t was played by Dr. Syed Mahmudt Maulana 
Abul Hasan All i!iadvl» Luckoow* and Maulana Abul Lais* 
leader of Jamaat-e-Islaml) had Invited only those* - . 
who could agree with the l i n e of work adopted by them." 
Conseqi«ntly» Dr. 2:..\, Ahm,gd» the Communist leader* who 
had attended the Delhi Muslim Convention four yef^rs ago»was 
no t Invi ted to pa r t i c ipa te ;on the oth^ar hand* the leaders 
of Jaraaat-e-Islaml were among the most ac t ive orgsnlsws. 
I n part* the Convention was a fu l f i l lment of the Jamafct's 
long-pursued object ive of bringing a l l the Muslim Organiza-
t i o n s to one platform. The Muslim League was a lso represented. 
.*2u»i Ira Ministers In the Union and Stage Governments were 
70 . I b i d . 
7 1 , Link CDC11>1)» August 30, 1964. 
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not I n v i t e d . I t was f e l t by the sponsors that they %*ould 
not express t h e i r opinions frankly . 
The o f f i c i a l organ of the Jana Sangh, the Orqanlaer* 
charged that Re. 2 lakhs had been spent over the d e l e g a t e s 
o f the meeting* and asked the quest ion that the huge money 
came from where* The second charge was Imposed that the 
organ i sers kept a i l the proceedings of the meeting s t r i c t l y 
secret* but Insp l t e of the secrecy* the Organiser searched 
ou t that on the Kashmir Issue* a h e c t i c d i s c u s s i o n was made 
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In that meeting to f a c i l i t a t e Sheikh Abdullah, 
'^ ®^ £SjyjL f£.^*SE belongs to the Janw Sangh. I t wrote : -
'Nobody w i l l deny th^'t the Lucknow Convention 
w i l l creat* the f e e l i n g among Muslims that they are 
a separate nat ion and they can never l i v e with Hlr^us 
and* therefore* they i^ould be given t h i s and that 
p r i v i l e g e . I f e e l* unless t h i s sor t of thinking comes 
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to an end* peace can not be achieved In t h i s country", 
i'he paper acidedt-
"If they (Muslims) have decided to l i v e under the 
patro.iage of the Congress Government In a l l circumstances) 
t h e i r fa te w i l l a l s o be t^e same as of the Congifess 
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today". __«.««_______« 
7 2 . Hlda~e~Mlllat» September 4* 1964. 
7 3 , I b i d . 
''^« Aljpwlpt* Augtist 13* 1964. 
7 5 . Xbld. 
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I t Is regre t ted th^ t r l*?rge sect ion of majority 
coran.unlti' aaa a par t i . :u la r sect ion of minority community 
adopted the awue a t t i t u d e r^nd t r i e d to condemn the Muallm 
Convention a i i e j i ng t h a t the assembly was going to c rea te 
a new Pakis tan. I t was matter of shawe t h a t when a minority 
of the country t r i e d to un i t e themselves la solving t h e i r 
spec i f i c problenos* i t was declared ant l -nMtlonal , d i s loya l 
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and s e p a r a t i s t . How t h i s psicnology Iff'- i a tliet-e any reasoning 
b e h i n d it'i 
The Musxlm Consult^^tlve Conwiittee of the Convention 
e l ec t ed Ur. Syed iHpihmud as lt<^ Pres ident and founded the 
Muslim Jaj l l s -e-Mu^9v^rs t t under reso lu t ion No. 10 of the 
Convention refer red to e a r l i e r . I t firmly resolved to Irapleraent 
a l l the decisions taken In the Convention. The emergence of 
the Muslim MaJlis-e-Mushawarat opened a new chapter in the 
Indian h i s to ry . 
The Convention end I t s decis ion to e s t ab l i sh the Muslim 
Majlts-e-Mushawsrat had a dual s ignlf icancei recognized by 
most of I t s par t ic ipants» whidh went beyond the r e so lu t ion 
of the moment. F i r s t* I t was agreed that* becrjuse of the 
f a i l u r e s of the p o l i t i c a l process and of the Government of 
Ind ia to protec t i'-aisitms and promote nat ional In tegra t ion* 
the time had come for Muslims to a c t on t he i r own behalf 
and on behalx of general I n t e r e s t s of the country. Secondly* 
76 . Paul R. Brass* Language* Rel igion and P o l i t i c s In North 
Ind ia (Delhlt Vlkas Publishing House* 1975)*p.248* and 
Kadlance* August 16* 1964. 
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I t was f e l t tha t the ttme had come for Muslims of d i f f e r en t 
opinions to Ignore t h e i r d i f ferences and work together to 
p ro tec t the broad I n t e r e s t s of the Muslim community In I n d i a , 
The torroatlon of the Muslim fiajlls-e-Hushawarat had 
I t s g rea te s t iiaghct lu the uottl* iaciinn s t a t e s* pa r t i cu la r ly* 
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In the two St^^tes of u t t a r PradasSri and b lha r , v^ld^ have 
the l a rges t concfintrntloxTs of the Whialiia population of Ind ia 
and ^ece Muslim p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t y nad been l a rge ly dominant 
s ince the p a r t i t i o n of I n d i a . In Ut ta r Pradei^i Dr. Abdul 
J a l l l Farldi* a prominent physlclan-cum-poll t lc lan of Lucknow* 
who had been very raudti a c t i ve in liualim cause for many 
yocrs* launedlateiy becsme the dominant and dr iv ing force 
In the S ta te Brancti of the i^aiim i*ijlis~e~Mushawarat. The 
Branches of Uie i-tejlls were formed In forty d i s t r i c t s of 
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Ut ta r Pradfish. l u September* 1966» i-r. Fvrldl e s t ab l i shed 
an Urdu dally paper* 'The Qaed'» spec i f i ca l ly to a i r the 
platform and po l i c i e s of the MMM and to ar t lc i i l t i te Muslim 
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grievances and demands. The Bihar Branch) of the MMM was not 
"77. Ziaheer Wasood Qureshl* 'Elec tora l Strategy of 9. 
Minority Pressure Groupx The MM'* Asian Survey* Vol. 12* 
Oecember* 1968, p. 9*78, sts'is Units of the Majlis were 
also formed in Andhra Pradesh* Madhya Pradesh*Maharashtra* 
Kysore* Rnjastiisn and Wast Bengal. The Muslim League 
In Msdraa and Kerala pa r t i c ipa ted In tiie formation of 
the All - India »'>'tejlls» but the Lesiigue re ta ined i t s 
aeparate Iden t i ty In those State 's . 
7 8 . Dr. A.f. P a r l d l ' s Interview* Radi«;nce* October 9*1966. 
79 . R?idlrnce* September 25» t966. 
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e s t a b l i s h e d u n t i l June, 1966, The primary organiser o f 
the MMM In Bihar was Mohainraad Yakub Younusf an h o t e l owner 
In Patna toured most of the d i s t r i c t s of Bihar throughout 
the l a t t e r part of 1966 and a s s i s t e d In the formation o f 
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D i s t r i c t Units of the Majl is throu^^out Bihar. The S t a t e 
Uni t s eventual ly fol lowed d i f f e r e n t p o l i t i c a l s t r a t e g i e s 
in t h e i r respec t ive S t a t e s . 
Although the new found unlta^amonvf the Muslims provided 
new vigour to Muslim p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t y In the North» %<hich 
c a r r i e d throu^jh the 1967 general e l e c t i o n s and after* the 
un i ty I t s e l f proved to be I l l u s o r y . D i f f erences on purpose 
and p o l i t i c a l s trategy developed almost Immediately. Broadly 
speakingt there were thzree main elements comprising tihe MMM -
Individual Muslim p o l i t i c i a n s l i k e Dr. A.J. Far ld l i who had 
unsuccess fu l ly t r i e d t o vo ice the grievances of Muslims 
through the non-Congress pollt lc?5l part ies* the'fundamen-
t a l i s t * Jamaat-e- ls laml; and ' n a t i o n a l i s t ' * Muslims l i k e 
B r . Syed Mahraud* who were meonber e i t h e r of t h e Congtess 
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or of the Congress-oriented Jamlat^ul-Ulena. Bes ides t h e s e 
> 
groups there were great Independent men l i k e Maulana Abul 
Hasan A l l Madvl* Maulana Manzoor Nomanl* e t c . The main 
burden of p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t y * ul t imate ly* f e l l upon those 
8tt. I b i d . * Noveotoer 6* 1966. 
mmmmmmmm 
8 2 . see ipbld. * .septeraber 18* 1966* for report of d i s t r i c t 
and tovA meetings In Sl tanarhl and Champaran. 
8 2 . Zaheer Masood Oureshl* B lec tora l Strategy o | the 
Minority Pressure Group» pp. c l t . * PP» 976-77. 
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In the f i r s t category bec?.use the Jamaat-e-Islaml l e a d e r s 
are In pr inc ip le opposed to p a r t i c i p a n t s In party and 
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e l e c t o r a l a c t i v i t y * vihereas the ' n a t i o n a l i s t * and the 
Muslims assoc iated with the Congress soon became uneomfortoble 
with the ml l l tance nnd ant 1-Congresss sttltudKss of men l i k e 
Dr. Abdtil J a l l l F a r l d l . The l e a d e r s of the Janaat-e -Ia laml 
d id not Include themselves In the p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t y * but 
they continued t o support the Majlis through t h e i r press 
organs . A s e c t i o n of the Jamlat-ul-Uleraa l e d by Maulana 
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A sad Madnl f a c t i o n soon wltdidrewt nind the Congress Muslims 
who remained became eRS;>rolled In controversy with Dr .Par ld l 
over s trategy and t a c t i c s . 
I t was clea^r from the beginning that there were 
d i f f e r e n c e s amsng the various Muslim l e a d e r s over even t h e 
general purpose of the MJ^. All were g r a t i f i e d by the I n i t i a l 
uni ty of Muslim groiips* but sc»ne l i k e Dr. Mahmud was o f the 
view that the KMM should be used as Hlndu^Musllra un i ty and 
by whl<A the Muslims of India could express t h e i r l o v e 
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for the i r Indian Homeland* whereas the Jamaat-e-Islaml 
wanted to use t h i s platform as Muslim unity and to preserve 
t h e Muslim Idctntlty. A th ird o r i e n t a t i o n w?as that of 
8 3 . Radiance* Decentoer 2E * 1966. 
8 4 . For detall is see I b l d . » August 28» September U and 18* 
October 23» 1966. 
85 . ghid.» SeptenA>er 18* 1966. 
l o i 
i ir . Farldlf viho saw the MMM as primarily a vehicle for 
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p o l i t i c a l action; to praas the po l i t i ca l derannda of Muallma. 
Po l i t i ca l role of the «MM started from 1966 when 
the Him took part in the ngltntlon agalnat the Government 
of India's pol ic ies towards the Allg^rh MUallnt University 
and iror the preasurlsatlon of the minority character of 
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the University. A resolution In thla context waa paased 
89 
condemning the Government of India *a action. 
In September war of 196S between India and Paklatnni 
the Htm atrongly condemn the Paklst?!«tn*8 aggresAlon* and In 
an emergent meeting of the MMM at Delhi* the following 
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resolution was passed^ 
"The Majlis at i t a meeting on the 19th June* 1965 
passed a resolution In regard to the Rann of Kutch 
%4hldli stated as unders 
"Despite these e f forts at settlement* i f war i s 
thrust upon our motherland* the Majlis declares that 
the sixty aiill ion f^jtsHim of India stand ifAoulder to 
shoulder with the rest of our oniustrymen offending 
the honour and integrity of India* and wi l l be prepared 
for every service and sacr i f ice to render their duty 
by their country"• 
87, ^bid> 
86, ^bid.» October 9» 1966* The resolution on the Allgarh 
Muslim university vias passed by the All India MW on 
June 19 and 20» 1965. 
89 . Dfiwat* May 10* 1965. 
9 0 . Radiance* Septenber 12» 1966 
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The resolu t ion addedt 
"Now t h i s fear has come t rue and Pftklat-^n has 
attacked our niotiierlaad through sending I n f i l t r a t o r s 
and has coraailtced c lear aggressiveness . Ana t h i s was 
th rus - upoii as , We have* thereforts, to defend the 
honour and I n t a g r i t y of our cauntryi Uie Majlta i s 
sure that the Muslims of India along wldi t h e i r fellow 
countrymen wil l do every thing nnd s a c r i f i c e t h e i r 
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a l l to v indica te the honour of our rootherlf^nd**. 
The MMM had presented vr^rlous derannds ( the s t a t u s of 
Urdu* the r e s to ra t ion of the minority charac te r of the Allgarh 
Muslim University* the preservat ion of the Musi Ira Personal 
Law* the changes In school text-books* e t c . ) of the Muslims 
before the Government and urged to solve them* and passed 
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many r e so lu t i ons . However* as the general e lect ion!1967) 
approached* the WIM Increasingly turned I t s e l f Into a p o l i t i c a l 
instrument to bargain with the polit lcgtl pa r t i e s and Individual 
candidates to support; tne demands of the MMH in re tu rn for 
93 
the backing of the Hi'iii In the e l t sc t lous . 
Although the MMM decided not to contes t the e l e c t i o n s 
d i r e c t l y * i t prepared a 'People ' s Manifesto'* containing nine 
^2. Nlda-e-»Mlllat* April 10* 1966. 
93. Paul R. Brass* Lanauaoe* Religion and Politics In North 
India* 2£s. cit«» P.2&Q. 
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p o i n t s * which e f f e c t i v e l y aummarlsed t h e main g r i evances 
t h e 
and demands of Muslims, Inc lud ing s p e c i f I c a l l y * / r e v i s i o n 
of tex t -books* t h e demand for a system of p r o p o r t i o n a l 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n in e l e c t i o n s * the p r o t e c t i o n of the Muslim 
Pe r sona l Law* the demand t o d e c l a r e Urdu as a second o f f i c i a l 
l anguage in the no r th I n d i a n s t a t e s * and an i n s i s t e n c e on 
p r e s e r v i n g the mino r i t y c h a r a c t e r and t r a d i t i o n of the 
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A l l g a r h MusXlm U n i v e r s i t y . The most c o n t r o v e r s i a l a s p e c t s 
of the Manifesto w i t h i n the Maj l i s were two p o r t i o n s of 
t h e ' I n t r o d u c t i o n ' * which exp re s s ly blamed the Government 
and the Congress P a r t y fo r f a l l i n g to p r o t e c t t h e Muslims 
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and to a l l e v i a t e the sou rces of Muslim d i s c o n t e n t * 
A f t e r i s s u i n g the P e o p l e ' s Manifesto* a "Manifesto 
Week" between August 19 and 20* 1966 was ce l eb ra t ed* in which 
9 4 . P e o p l e ' s Manifesto of the Muslija MaJl ls -e-Mushawarat . 
9 5 . I b i d . * pp. 3 - 5 , R e f e r r i n g to communal r i o t s of 1964* 
the Manifesto dec la reds "The Goverraaent on whose 
shou lde r s l a y s q u a r e l y the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y t o c o n t r o l 
the s i t u a t i o n had u n f o r t u n a t e l y pleaded t h e phi losophy 
of r e a c t i o n . The suppor t of t h i s theory of r e a c t i o n * 
by those who had the g r e a t e s t r e s p o n s i b i l i t y t o ma in t a in 
law and order* has rendered the s i t u a t i o n even more 
hope le s s " • 
L r . Syed Mshroud was p a r t i c u l a r l y unhappy with the 
fol lowing s e c t i o n of the M a n i f e s t o d n t e r v l e w * L . 2 - 8 ) j -
" I t I s g e n e r a l l y f e l t among the Muslims t h a t t h e 
par ty* which has been con t inuous ly In the l a s t 19 y e a r s 
has f a i l e d to abide by I t s l o f t y p r i n c i p l e s and h a s 
n o t proved I t s e l f e a r n e s t p a r t i c u l a r l y In t h e 
ameirloratlon of Muslim grievances* • 
JL04 
peop le were t o l d about the Manifesto and the demands* whlc*ii 
were containing i t . There was a warm and en thus i a s t i c 
response throughout the length and breadth of I n d i a . I t has 
once again amply demonstrated t h a t the Majlis hns f i l l e d 
a big gap in the l i f e of the Indlg»n Muslims. In almost every 
important town of India*"meetings h^ve been held t o support 
the People 's M?>nlfesto". "Prayers h»^ve been offered to God 
Almighty In the mosques everywhere fbjt the success of the 
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M?ij l l s" . 
But i t i s Strange tha t the press has general ly neglected 
the 'Manifesto of the Majlis '» which was reported to have 
been sent for publ icat ion to almost a l l import>=)nt papers 
of Ind ia . Even from among the Urdu presst some papers have 
98 
e i t h e r neglected the 'Manifesto' or opposed i t i n d i r e c t l y . 
About the People ' s Manifesto* tiie Radiance wrote in 
one of i t s e d i t o r i a l s : -
"The Majlis has r i ^ ^ t l y decided not to assume 
in 
the ro le of a p o l i t i c a l p j r t y / t h e coming General 
Elec t ions , since t h a t would make i t impossible for 
i t to a c t as the coccmon plstforra of a l l groups and 
99 
orgf?nlzatlon of the Indian Muslims". 
96 . Radiance» August 26> 1966. 
97 . r b i d . 
9 8. I b id . 
99 . I b i d . t July 3l» 1966. 
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Disagreement of the a t t i t u d e to be taken tow^.rds the 
Congress In the coming e l e c t i o n s within the Majlis soon 
became open when Lr, A . j , Farldl made I t c lear that he 
Intended to fol lowi though* on the l o g i c of the Manifesto* 
re fus ing to support any Congress candidates* agreeing to 
support only anti-Congress candidates* and by general ly 
100 
adopting an e x p l i c i t anti-Congress posture. But soon the 
d i f f e r e n c e s between the central org^nlztjtlon and the ^ t tar 
lOl 
Pradesh orgp«nlzatlon of the MMM over* and In t h e l i g h t 
of the gu ide l ines passed by the centr'?! MMM In I t s meeting 
h e l d In Delhi on December 12* 1966* the U.P. Majlis In I t s 
meeting held in Ral Bare l l l y on December 13 »1966» passed 
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the fol lowing r e s o l u t i o n : -
"This meeting of the Executive Committee of the 
U.P. s t a t e Majl is appointed a committee c o n s i s t i n g 
of the fol lowing members In order to provide a guidance 
to the people of the s t a t e In general and to Muslims 
In part icu lar In r e l a t i o n to coming e l e c t i o n s as per 
the reso lut ion passed ty the A l l India Muslim Majlls->e-
Muiritiawarat held on December 12* 1966:-
100. Dr. A.J. F a r l d l ' s Interview* Hlda->e~Mlllat» 
November 25* 1966. 
^^^* Rftdlaocef Juott 8* 1967. 
102, Resolut ion passed by the State MMM on December 18*1966* 
Hlda»e-Mlllat» December 24* 1966. 
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1. Dr. Abdul J a m Fgrldl 
2. iiohamtnad Shaflqur Reiwaan 
3 . MohsnHn«d Zudflqar Ullah 
4. iJr. Moharamad l a h t i a q Husain Qur»lsht 
5. I q m i Husaln Khan 
6. Abdur Rinnan 
7. Maui ana i^ lrjaaunaa Aqii 
lakiny care of the reso lu t ion passed by the All 
India MMM and keeping in view of the hopeless record 
of nineteen years Congress Party ru l e i >^lch has been 
mentioned in the (People ' s ) 'Manifes to 'of the Majlis 
(approved on Ju ly 22>1966; . . . and a lso keeplnv In 
view of the fac t t h a t the a t t i t u d e of the l^sl lm 
l eg i s l a tu r e s* who have been e lec ted on the Congress 
t icke ts* has been very d l sh^ i r ten lng and deplorab le . 
This Committee would have to s e l e c t from among the 
candidates contes t ing the sea t s a l l over the State* 
those persons* who are In an overa l l agreement with 
the clauses of the >fajlls Manifesto and who accept 
the s p i r i t of the 'Manifesto* or otherwise they a re 
preferable from the view-point of the Majlis as a 
v^ole. A l i s t of such candidates would be published 
In the l i g h t of the p r inc ip les of the Majlis and 
ful l e f fo r t would be made to make them successfu l" . 
To c la r i fy ths Manifesto* the cent ra l MMM passed a 
reso lu t ion In i t s meeting held In the office of the MMM* 
Bast i Nlzanuddln* New Delhi* In which I t repeated t h a t the 
Majlis would not twke p a r t in the forthcoming e lec t ions* 
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b u t w i l l suppor t t h e b e s t c a n d i d a t e s to which p a r t l e i 
they b e l o n j ^ t o . I t , t o o , I ssued some g u i d e l i n e s In t h i s 
c o n n e c t i o n . About the P e o p l e ' s Mani fes to , I t w i^s s^ ld In 
t h e d e c i s i o n : -
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Mrp. The ' P e o p l o ' s M'^nlf£:s x>' k'.s only on® s t a g e 
of our j o u r n e y , which s t i l l c o n t i n u e s . With I t s h e l p 
we t r i e d to r e k i n d l e in our mosses s o c i a l c o n s c l o u s -
noss and a f e e l i n g of r e s p o a s l b U l t y , and hnve 
c o l l e c t e d « team of onward look ing I n d i v i d u a l s eve ry -
v*iere whose alras a re high and whoss s o c i a l and 
p o l i t i c a l consc iousness I s a s s e r t i n g I t s e l f more and 
104 
niore • 
I t added : -
"We a r e s u r e th- i t we w i l l , provided t h e M a j l i s 
succeed In b r i n g i n g t o t h e Pa r l i amen t and t h e S t a t e 
AsRwrjblles t r u s t i n g c^indtdates , be ab le t o play an 
Important r o l e In t ak ing our people ou t of t h e p r e s e n t 
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atmosphere of despondence *^ nd a n x i e t y " . 
I n t ^ e d e c i s i o n . I t was s e l d i -
" i h e Mai jit B i s aw&re of the f a c t t h a t t h e 
• -^  Hi4V3f:lcj , ,eclslpn 9^: the A l l In<;ila MMM Aboi^ t^  ^ f f 
i!orthccHUlnq E l e c t i o n iwew D e l h l J , p . 5 . Also s e e , 
K l u a - e - M i l a t , December 2'Z$ i96w. 
104. Ibid., Preface. 
105. Ibid., Preface, p. 11. 
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e n t h u s i a s t i c ze&l required for spreading our message 
to non-MusiIras could not be mustered f u l l y - but s t i l l i 
I t Is not d isappointed. Rather* I t i s f e l t t h a t to 
whomsoever among the non-Musi Imsi the message could 
reach) I t was rece ived with ejathusl^sclc 
As far as the General E l ec t i on I s concerned* the MMM 
d e f i n i t e l y avows that e l e c t i o n I s not among I t s b a s i c 
ob jec t s for whldi Indian Muslims should exer t the 
major part of t h e i r energy; rather I t Is necessary to 
devote themselves on the prlnclpf^l o b j e c t i v e s to ^ I c h 
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the Mejlls c«me into e x i s t e n c e " . 
Some guiding p r i n c i p l e s to tJie Muslims were g iven 
a s f o l l o w s : -
" 1 . The f i r s t thing to be remembered in t h i s connect ion 
I s that the S t a t e s of ehe Indian Muslims* although I t 
may have been lowered In pract ice* because of the 
bdhtavlour of the other peoples or on account of thel r 
own faul ts* I s s t i l l In law and under the Cons t i tu t ion* 
that of equal partners in the Government of the country* 
we must always keep In view In a l l our e f f o r t s t h a t 
however low the Musi lam might have f a l l e n due to t h e i r 
own mi8t!=^kes or the prejudices of others* I t I s our 
earnest duty to r a i s e ourse lves to the p o s i t i o n granted 
to us by i^»e Indian Cons t i tu t ion and law of the l a n d . 
106. I b i d . * P« 3* 
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2 , Another Important point to be kept In view i s t h a t 
v^atever d e c i s i o n the m a l i m s take must be in f u l l 
confirmity with t h e i r claim o f being "Servant o f the 
People" (KhRdim-e-Khulque). 
3 . Thirdly* they should not forget the fac t thnt there 
itt considerable lack of mutunl confidence between 
the majority and the minority cotainuaities. Therefore! 
no s tep can be success fu l un le s s i t f inds response 
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in a larger s e c t i o n of the majority commimitles" • 
The Majlis of fered the fol lowing advice to the 
Muslims:-
"Muslims shouldt a f t e r keeping in view the 
three guiding pr inc ip les* c a s t t h e i r votes in the 
coming e l e c t i o n s in favour of the candidates i r r e s p e c -
t i v e of r e l i g i o n * cas te or community without ^ny 
considerat ion of t h e i r party a l l i a n c e s * who posses s 
the fol lowing q u a i i f i c a t i o n s t -
ia) 'They must be l i b o r a l minded* free from r e l i g i o u s * 
coromiinal* provincia l and l i n g u i s t i c narro%»-
Hilndedness. 
(b> Their p o l i t i c a l mind and character must confirm 
to the b a s i c p r i n c i p l e s of the Ideals of peace* 
democracy and secularism** 
107, Ib id .» pp. 3 - 4 . 
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4 . They ^ o u l d consider every c i t i z e n of the coi n t ry nm 
a brother* I r r e spec t ive of r e l ig ion or community snd 
caste or creed. They should conflrra to the 'People ' s 
^tenlfesto' to a gre?>t deaJ » «ind wust accept I t s s p i r i t . 
Such p candidate would be fully e n t i t l e d to the votes 
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of Musi 1ms". 
In the l a s t ! I t was stntecl:-
"The cent ra l Majlis wi l l cons t i t u t e a small 
committee to supervise the e l ec t ion a f f a i r s . The MMM 
wil l not Fet up any cindld«»te; nor sha l l anybody stand 
» candidate on b ^ a l f of tiie Maj l is" . 
"If any of f ice-bearer of the Majlis sf^nds a 
candidate* he shfill have to res ign from the o f f i c e " . 
" I f the workers of the Majl ls t ac t a f t e r fu l ly 
understanding the ??bove de t a i l s* and the S ta t e s Committee 
held to send in honest and l a rge hearted represen ta t ives 
to the P?irllament nnd the Assemblies* i t Is hoped t h a t 
a la rge number of v i t a l problems of the country would 
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be solved by themselves". 
The MMM took p a r t In e lec t ion on the bas is of i t s 
Manifesto and supported the candidates according to the 
lOB. Ibld»f p . 5 . 
109, I b id . 
I l l 
d e c i s i o n s . But I t Is qu i t e c l ear that the Congress candidates 
were not supported In large numbers» pnrtlculje^rly/ In the 
north S t p t e s . The U.P. MBJIIS supported only one Congress 
candidate , Subh^dra Joshl fromBalr^mpur Pj^rilamentary 
const i tuency In the 1967 e l e c t i o n s * who had devoted her 
p o l i t i c a l l i f e to combating communal Ism and ^ o was c o n t e s t -
ing aga ins t one of the most prominent leader of the Jana 
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Sangh, Atal BlhartVajpaee. The Bihar u n i t of MMM did not 
go along with Dr. F a r l d l ' s pure antl-Congresslsm and supported 
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53 Congress candidates for the Bihar Aasembly. Howeveri i t 
I s worth noting that> even In Blhart the MMH supported moie 
non-Congress then Congress cpndldates* '=!nd that i I f the 
proportion of party candidaltes supported by the Maj l i s to 
the number of s e a t s contested by eacto party I s conslderedi 
then the Bihar MMM gave greater proportionate support to 
the J.K.D. pnd to the CPI tiian to the Congress. Moreov*r» 
important and i n f l u e n t i a l Muslim l eaders In Bihar* such as* 
Ghulam S^rwart £ d i t o r of the Patna Urdu Dally* The S?=»nqam» 
and a leader of Bihar Anjuraan Taraqql-e-Urdu» adopted the 
same anti-Congress stand as Dr. Parldl In 'Jttpr Pradesh* 
vtilch neutral ized the Majlis support for the Congress* 
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p a r t i c u l a r l y In ten k e y - c o n s t l t u e n c l e s of Patna Mest* 
110 , Zaheer Masood Qureshl* Elec tora l Strategy of a. 
Minority Pressure Gyoup* pp. clt;« * p. 979. 
^^^* Xbid» Figures on candidates supported by the MMM*p.979. 
112 . Radiance* December 11*1967. In Patna(We8t)» the Majl is 
bowed to the personal wishes of Dr.S.Mahmud and supported 
the Congre.^s Chief Minister K.B. Sahay* but most Muslim 
leaders and vo ters supoorted Mahamaya Prasad Slnha 
(who signed the Majl is pledge) and who became Chief 
Minister of the F i r s t United Front Government In Bihar . 
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The e l e c t o r a l s trategy adopted by the Majl is was one 
o f considerable p o l i t i c a l s o p h i s t i c a t i o n . Three mimeographed 
shee t s were prepared and sent or given to candidates* 
conte ln lng a resume of the nine points tn the People ' s 
Mnnlfestoi nnd two dupllc?j'jB pledge forms to be s igned and 
returned to the Pres ident of the s t a t e Unit of the MMM and 
to the A l l - Ind ia General Secretary . The pledge forms 
co/nmltted those candidates* who s l g n e i them to support the 
•nine p o i n t s ' ana work for t h e i r adoption by the l e g i s l a t u r e 
and the Governruent, If e l e c t e d In return for the support 
to the Majlis In the e l e c t i o n . S ix ty -n ine candidates In 
Bihar signed and returned the pledge forms. The S ta te Unit 
supported these candidates as we l l a s others* who were 
considered general ly sympathetic to the l^isllm cause . 
T r i p l i c a t e In t h i s pledge was a commttment on the part of 
the Majlis to attempt to de l i ver a s o l i d bloc of Muslim 
113 
v o t e s to sympathetic candidates . 
Although the Majlis supported both Hindu and Mu»llm 
candidates and* eap«»rlally In Uttjar Pradesh* and i t I s a 
po in t to vTork a g a i n s t Muslim candldntes* vdio had not supported 
114 
Muslim causes In the pasty a large percentage of the 
113 . Paul R. Brr^ss* Language* Re l ig ion and P o l i t i c s In 
North Indla> pp. clt^.* p. 252. 
114- Radiance* October »1966. Kim see **Intervlew" o f 
Dr. A«j . Farldl* L 1*28. In the words of Dr. Farldi* 
"The MMM would prefer to support an hoxwst non-Misllm 
to the e x i s t i n g stock of Muslim l e g l s l p t u r e s " . 
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candidates supported by the Majlls were Muslims. In Bihar, 
38 out of 161 Asse~y candidates (23.~), who were supported, 
were Musl ims. The figure for Uttar Pradesh is 29 out of 
115 
134 or 21.6%. 
There has been considerable speculation And some 
scholRrly analysis of the impact of the MMM and of Muslim 
discontent generally upon the 1967 elections and particularly 
upon the Congress electorql decline in those elections. 
Z8heer Mesood Qureshi demonstrated th~t the Jtt':ljlis itself 
played at most a marginal role in the election result.s in 
the States and constituencies where it Attempted to influence 
116 
the outcome. As an electoral organization. the Majlls 
was not part1cularly effective in either State. However, 
there 1s some ground for believing that the M8jlla 
contributed to a heightening of Mu.lim discontent. to its 
expression through the politic~l process, and to 'detouring' 
117 
Huslt.m. frOID their usual solid support for the Congress. 
The MMM played a prominent role in the 1967 General 
Elections and it is 8afely said that the due to the influence 
of the Maj11., the Congress Party was badly debacled in the 
.. 
11S. zaheer *sood Qureshi, ElecS2f~ 5tra~SIY of 7% 
Minority Pre,sure GrQup, .9,2. C s,-, p.as. 
1l6. Ibid. 
1l7. Ibid., p. 987. 
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e l e c t i o n * pnrttcular iy In the north s t a t e s where the 
non-Conyress Govei-nnients were formed-
Xn thetr own assessment of the e l e c t i o n re8wl t s (1967) , 
the Provincial Congress oryanlzatton In Ottar Pradesh and 
Bihar conceded that they had l o s t i4U8llro votes* The Bihar 
Pradesh Congress Committee reported to the Al l India 
Congress Coairalttee that •'Muslims genera l ly voted aga ins t 
the Congress"*. In an Indirec t reference to the Majlis* the 
repor t went on to say that "some kind of s e c r e t ( S i c ) 
organizat ion was a t work among themt which aimed at de fea t ing 
the Congress candidates Irrespect ive of >^ether the opponents 
118 
were Communists or Jana San^^ candidates* There Is a 
some^^at petulant suggest ion In t h i s statement that the 
Majl le was so bl inded by antl-Congresslsm that I t was w i l l i n g 
to support or permit the v ictory of part ies* whose Ideo log ica l 
p r i n c i p l e s were opposed to Islam ( In the Communist aae ) 
^nd the Muslims ( In the Jana S a n ^ c a s e ) . The Uttar Pradesh 
Congress Committee a t t r ibuted i t s e l e c t o r a l dec l ine In 
part to both Hindu and Muslim coomunallsm* but did not 
mention 'Majl is ' even I n d i r e c t l y . However* the U.P. report 
remarked that *the Congress base h i t h e r t o was mostly 
minor i t i e s* Muslims* Harljans* backward c l a s s e s and the 
peasantry. This time Opposition succeeded In making a 
119 
d e n t m t h i s Congress s t r o n ^ o l d . 
118 . Nlda-e>MUlat* March 3* 1967. 
119 . Preliminary Report on Elec t ion Resu l t s (1967) from 
some Pradesh Congress Committees' by the Al l India 
Congress Committee* New D e l h i . 
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Commenting on the e l e c t i o n r e s u l t s of 1967» the 
SSiiEi v^^ Q^ g (Lucknow) sa id that t t was the Muslim M a j l i s - e -
Mushnwaratf vAilch misguided the Muslims in the e l e c t i o n s 
and the Muslim voted agp;inst the Congress th^tt made the 
120 
Jana Sonqt* s u c c e s s f u l , t u t t h i s assessnnent i s not near 
the truth as the Jana San^> even in Uttar Pradesh i had 
not got b i g support! whi le In the south I t s perfoitQ^nce 
was very poor* 
Commenting on the Jana S a n ^ 's poor performance in 
the 1967 e l e c t i o n s * D i l i p Mukerjee wrote : -
"The i n t e r e s t being shown by some Jana San?^ -
l eaders in forging c l o s e r with the Swatantra P»aty 
r e f l e c t s t h e i r disappointment with tiie outcome of the 
1967 e l e c t i o n s * For a l l the e f f o r t s made by the Jana 
Sangh to g ive i t s e l f a broader geographic and s o c i a l 
base* i t remains* as before* very much a e»glonal 
party confined t o the Hindi speaking heart land*. 
"Even in the Hindi heartland* the Sang^ i s 
nowhere near the commanding p o s i t i o n i t hoped a spec ia l 
cas® because of i t s large refuge population* i t I s 
the second l a r g e s t party in three out of the f i v e 
121 
S t a t e s " . 
120 . Qaumt Awaaz (Lucknow)* February 28* 1967. 
1 2 1 . The Statesman (New Delh i )* Mar<ii 29» 1967. 
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About the disappoint ing r e s u l t s In Uttf^r Pradesh and 
northern S t s t e s i the s-^ ioe paper-wri ter safd : -
"In U.P, the Song^ has now 99 sea t s in 9 house 
of 4251 but only one out of f ive voted for I t as 
compared with one out of s ix In 1962. In Haryana» i t 
has taken ordy 12 sea t s out of 81 obtaining l e s s than 
one in s i x vo tes . In aihar» i^e re expectat ions ran 
high because of fac t ional l i i f l ^ \ t i ng in the Congress* 
the Sans^ got only one vote In 10 and finished up 
far b<^lnd che SSP* while the Communists taken together 
had a s l i ^ t edge over i t . In Rajasthan* the Swatantra 
Party i s qu i t e c l e a r l y the senior par tner of the 
a l l i ance the San0^ formed with i t the f i r s t Government 
122 
one vote in five* but the second only one in t e n " . 
I'he p o l i t i c a l s t ra tegy of the Wf4 for the 1967 e l e c t i o n s 
included the ex t rac t ion of commitments from those candidates* 
who signed the J>fetjlis pledge form to support the demands 
in the People 's Manifesto in the l e g i s l a t u r e and befor« 
the Government if they were e l ec t ed . The general fee l ing 
even of the J tej l is l e ade r s was t ha t t h i s aspect of t h e i r 
s t r a t egy was not a t a l l e f f ec t i ve . After the 1967 e l ec t ions* 
in Bihar and Uttar Pradesh* the p o l i t i c a l contes t in those 
S t a t e s changed from party systems In which the Congress was 
dominant to a f luid s^'stem of coa l i t i on p o l i t i c s . The new 
122. Ib id .* March 29* 1967. 
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p a t t e r n of coa l i t i on p o l i t i c s presented both new oppor-
t u n i t i e s and new dangers for non-party in te res t -g roups 
and required a re -eva lua t lon of p o l i t i c a l s t r a t e g i e s . I n 
p r inc ip le* in a f lu id system of c o a l i t i o n p o l l t l c s t In 
which the support even of ladlvlduf^ls and independent MuAs 
I s courted by competing Coal l t lons i minority I n t e r e s t s 
12f 
ought to be able to erihance t h e i r Importance. I n fact* 
however* as wi l l be shown below* the period of Coa l i t i on 
p o l i t i c s In Utt«r Pradesh and Bihar did not bene f i t Muslim 
p o l i t i c a l I n t e r e s t s a f t e r tv«> reasons. F i r s t* some 
ind iv idua l s e lec ted with the m j i l s did not pursue the 
I n t e r e s t s of J^sXlms but only t h e i r own personal ambit ions . 
Secondly* although some of the p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s attempted 
to make good on t h ^ campaign pledges to the Majlis* when 
they did* the Issues* p a r t i c u l a r l y Hrdu becama a bas i s for 
i n t e r - p a r t y s t ruggle which disrupted the s t a b i l i t y of 
Coa l i t ion Governments. 
The f a i lu re of the i n i t i a l Majlis s t ra tegy to achieve 
concrete benef i t s for Muslims and for t h e i r problems in 
U t t a r Pradesh* and Bihar hrtd d i f f e r e n t conseqxiences In the 
two S t a t e s . In Bihar* the Majlis becnme defunct. I n 
September* 1970* H new organizat ion was formed In Bihar* 
124 
c s i led the Awaml Tanzeem* vdilch becf=ime a cons t i t uen t of 
123. Paul R. Brass* Laf^gua^* Rel igion and P o l i t i c ^ in 
North India* 9p. ,cit .» P. 253. 
124. Radiance* September 27* 1970. 
the All India Muslim MaJlis-e-Mui^awarat; In thnt S t a t e . 
I n Ut ta r Pradesh* the Majlis took a d i f f e r en t cotirse* 
eont lnu ing under the l eadersh ip of Dr. A.J , Far idi* the 
whole U.P. Unit of the MM transformed I t s e l f in June» 1968 
125 
In to a p o l i t i c a l par t^ , c e l l ed the U.P, Muslim Majl tst 
and a f f i l i a t e d to the All Ind ia MMM. The U.P. Muslim Majlis 
contested the 1969 mid-term e l e c t i o n s to the l e g i s l a t i v e 
Assembly on to i t s own l egs and formed a l l l a J x e s with 
o the r minority candidates in some cons t i t uenc ie s . D r . P a r i d i 
claimed tha t the Majlis r«n seventeen candidates* of whom 
126 
f ive were successful | but the o f f i c i a l r e tu rns show only 
two Majlis candidates both of whom's secur i ty depos i t was 
127 
fo r fe i t ed . But the o f f i c i a l r e tu rns were not c o r r e c t t h a t 
the Majlis candidates contested e l e c t i o n on independent 
e l e c t i o n symbols* which were a l l o t t e d to th4^> because the 
party was not recognized a t t h a t t ime. N^simuddin Siddiqui 
from Kanourt Mohammad Masood Khan from Azamgarhi and 
Isr-^r A hraad Khan from Budaun contested the e l e c t i o n as 
128 
Majlis candidates and were declared e l ec ted . 
125. A.J , Faridl* 'Judge Uss our P o l i c i e s ' * Radiance* 
March 7* 1971. Also see, AHamiat and gaumi Awaz* 
June 12> 1968. 
126. Pawat* March 7* I969;"lntervlew' ' of Dr. A.F.Far idl 
in LucHnow on March 5* 1969. 
127. Paul R. Brass* lianouaqc* Religion and P o l i t i c s in 
North India* op. c i t . * p . 245. 
120. Qacd, March 20* 1969. 
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Since I t s transformation Into n pol lt lc^sl p??rty» the 
Uttar Pradesh Muslim Majl is has faced two major problems. 
The f i r s t has been the continuing probleriss of f inding the 
most productive poUtlCHl s trategy to r^ichieve corwrete 
b e n e f i t s for Muslims «nd t h e i r problems. In pursui t of a 
v i a b l e p o l i t i c a l s trategy the U.P. Wajlls u l t i m a t e l y came 
f u l l Circ le from I t s t o t e l oppos i t ion In 1967 to an e x p l i c i t 
a l l i a n c e with the Congress (R) under the l eadersh ip of 
129 
Mrs. Indira Gandhi In the 1971 parliamentary e l e c t i o n s . 
Howevert the a l l i a n c e with the Congress (R> in U.P. a l s o 
has not been productive of concrete b e i ^ f l t s for Muslims 
or t h e i r problems. The Congress (R) l eader In Uttar Pradesh 
and the roan» vAio became Chief Minis ter with the support 
o f Mrs. Indira Gandhi* has been Kamlapatl Trlpathl* long 
considered by Muslims to be an Inveterate enemy of Urdu 
130 
and o£ Muslim I n t e r e s t s . A second problem for the U.P. 
Majl is has been to e s t a b l i s h I t s e l f as the major p o l i t i c a l 
party representing Muslim I n t e r e s t s In the North. In t h i s 
respect* i t has recent ly faced competit ion frc»n the Muslim 
League* which has extended I t s organizat ion in to northern 
131 
I n d i a . 
129. Radiaacei February 14 and 21» March 7 and April 18»1971. 
130. I b l d . t August 22, 1971 and April 9, 1972. 
131 . Ib id .* July 19* 1970, January 10 and 31* 1970* 
Febrxiary 21* March 7,and June 6 and 13* 1971. 
This was -^  great set -back to Majl is that 4 out of 5 
MLAs l e f t the Maj l i s and jo ined the Congress <fr 
other p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s . 
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Although the Maj l i s tn U.p . h a s . t h e r e f o r e , n o t 
ach ieved major success e i t h e r in p u r s u i t of Muslim I n t e r e s t s 
o r in e s t a b l l a h l n g i t s e l f as a s e r i o u s p o l i t i c a l p a r t y 
r e p r e s e n t i n g riu»iims»^ I t c o n t i n u e s t o play an impor t an t 
r o l e in a r t i c u l a t i n g iiusilm g r i e v a n c e s and demands. I n a 
l e t t e r t o the Chief M i n i s t e r Kamlapatl T r i p a U i i i n frbyi 1971» 
D r . F a r l d l r e i t e r a t e d t h e major demands of t h e Maj l i s* 
i n c r e a s e d f a c i l i t i e s for t e a c h i n g Urdu in the schools* t h e 
r i g h t to use Urdu and h»ve lirdu speeches recorded i n P e r s i a n 
s c r i p t in the l e g i s l a t i v e Assembly* ttie g r a n t i n g of s t a t u s 
a s second o f f i c i a l language t o Urdu* the c r e a t i o n of an 
Urdu U n i v e r s i t y a t Rampur* removal of a committee t o i n q u i r e 
i n t o ' t h e socio-economic and the e d u c a t i o n a l backwairdneas 
of the Muslim minor i ty* r e c r u i t m e n t of Muslims t o p u b l i c 
s e r v i c e s i n p r o p o r t i o n t o t h e i r pe r cen t age tn the p o p u l a t i o n 
of the S t a t e * punlshraeiit of p o l i c e o f f i c e r s * who behaved 
Improperly dur ing the communal r i o t s * and the e s t a b l i s h m e n t 
of a M i n o r i t i e s CouncU in t h e s t a t e wi th t h e Ch ie f M i n i s t e r 
132 ^ 
a s i t s Chairman. I n t h e absence of a v a i l a b l e Mullm 
p o l i t i c a l s t r a t e g y * however* the f u l f i l l m e n t of such dcsmands 
upon the good wishes of t h e l e a d e r s of t h e predominant 
politlc-^^1 p a r t i e s in t h e S t a t e * v^o have so f a r n o t found 
t h e suppor t of t he >fcsiim Maj l i s t o be c r i t i c a l t o t h e i r 
133 
p o l l t l c n l f u t u r e . 
1 3 3 . Paul i<. Brass* Lnnquaqe* R e l i g i o n and P o l i t i c s in 
North Ind ia* p p . c l ^ . * p . 255. 
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Ap^rt from the p o l l t l c r a ro l e plp.yed» the MMM In 1967 
General Slect lona (In which the Conqress received ?» grea t 
set-back)? represented the var ious Muslim probl«ns before 
the Government and worked as an Intennedlary between the 
Muslims and the Governmentt and t r i e d to solw? the problems 
of the Muslims*and the most Important ro le played by the 
Mi^ iln was to e s t ab l i sh peace and harmony between the Muslims 
-iind the majority community. As the MMr^i was es tab l i shed for 
a be t t e r dealing with the majority community on b ^ a l f of 
the Muslims. The grea t task was done ty I t very a b l y . To 
promote Hindu-Muslim unity* the f i r s t a c t i v i t y of the MMM 
i;owards tha t task was organising a j o i n t Hlndu-Musl im goodwill 
t ou r s to r l o t - a f t e c t e d a reas of the country. A number of 
134 
deputat ions were proceeded for t h i s purpose, a u t a f t e r I t s 
formation* a two-man-fact-finding party cons is t ing Mohammad 
Musi imp Editor of Dawat (Delhi; and Moulvl iVbhammad Aqll 
of Allahabad* was proceeded to Bihar and Orlssa In connection 
135 
with the r i o t . Dr . Mahmud himself toured Bihar» Bengal and 
136 
Or l ssa . On t h e eve of h i s tour* a j o i n t appeal was issued by 
V. I .Ps of Hindus and Muslims and published. In the appeal 
I t was s a l d : -
" ihe Muslims in India nave been t a r g e t of roudi 
susolcion and consequently of unklndness. The recent 
134. Radiance* September 13* 1964. 
135. I b l a . 
136. I b i d . t September 20, 1964. 
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happenings In C a l c u t t a , Jamshedpur , Rourkeia and o t h s r 
p l aces hnve i n c r e a s e d t h s l r Jiears and f r u s t r a t i o n s . 
But for t ^ e prompt and firm measures taken by the 
Government and In s p i r i t of amity and c o o p e r a t i o n 
shown by men of goodwil l In the two cofmunl t l es* the 
137 
s i t u a t i o n would have become p e r i l o u s ' . 
The appeal added : -
"We a r e su re a l l ou r countrymen with good sense 
and f o r e s i g h t would j o i n w i th us In e x e r t i n g a l l t h e i r 
s t r e n g t h to p reven t t h e s i t u a t i o n from d e t e r i o r a t i n g . 
No one can contempla te with equanimity t h e w i ld t a l k 
about up roo t ing m i l l i o n s of human be ings from t h * l r 
h e a r t h s and homes and r ende r ing them h e l p l e s s v i c t i m s 
138 
of communal f u r y " . 
I n t h e l a s t I t was s t a t e d : -
"A number of the Muslim groups have exp re s sed 
t h e i r keen d e s i r e th,?t t h e i r l e a d e r s ^ o u l d u n d e r t a k e 
In 9ssoci;^-tlon with Hindu f r i e n d s to t o u r t h e coun t ry 
and ca r ry t h e message of peace and goodwill t o a l l 
our countrymen so as to promote I n t e g r i t y and s o l i d a r i t y 
139 
of the nation**. 
137 . I b i d . 
138 . I b i d . 
139 . I b i d . 
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Some proratnent s t g n a t o r l e s of t h e appeal were t h e 
f o l l o w i n g ; -
1. Muftt A t l q u r Rehmani Act ing P r e s i d e n t of t h e 
Jamlfit-ul-UldKR-e-Hinci. 
2 . D i , M.S. Aneyi M.P., Ex-Governor o t B i h a r . 
3 . N.M. Anwert M.P. 
4 . R.R. Dewaker» M.P.» Ex-Governor of B l h g r . 
5 . Shalm Kumarli M.P. 
6 . Begvim Anlsa Klciwal» M.P. 
7 . Mpsulana Abul Lals» P r e s i d e n t * Jj^magt-e-Islnml Hind, 
8 . Maulana Asad Madnl* General Secretr^ry» J a m l a t - u l -
Ul emp- e - H i nd. 
9 . Jf^yr'praXash Narpynn, 
L r . syed Mahmud» along wi th the fo l lowing members 
141 
t o u r e d the r l o t - a l f e c t e d a r e a s : -
1. Mufti A t l q u r Rehman 
2 . Maul ana i^nzoor Noroant 
3 . Maul«ma Abul L a i s 
4t Maulana Syed Abul Has?^n A l l Nadvl 
5 . Mulla J a n ftohammad 
6 • Mohanmad Musi im 
7 . Mohammad I s m a i l 
8 . Ebrahlm Sulalraan S a l t t and 
9 . Itohamraad Anwar* M.P. 
1 4 1 . I b i d . * September 37> 1964. 
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The d e p u t a t i o n was r e c e i v e d everywhere with gre':5t 
enthunl«sin and r e s p e c t * I n Rgnchl» o / a r th i r ty - thous-^nd 
142 
people r ece ived t h e i r le«idorE. How the ms^gnlflcent occRslon 
was> the Radlgnce r e p o r t e d : -
"The c i t y hnd occas ion in the p^.st 17 y e a r s s i n c e 
Independence t o w i tnes s niam«rou« r e c e p t i o n s and £e t e s 
In honour of v i s l t j n g celebrlt le; .-?. But they were a l l 
S t a t e func t ions o r very nea r ly ao . I t was» t h e r e f o r e * 
r a t h e r I n c r e d i b l e t h a t t h e s e t e n l e a d e r s should h^ve 
r e c e i v e a froifl ouc a t rampled minor i t y a ceremonious 
welcome t h a t l i t e r a l l y thos* o t h e r o c c a s i o n s . The c i t y 
had undergone a complete f a c e - l l f t » nays soul e l e v a t i o n , 
Muslim faces In pc^r t lcular were v^reathed with beaming 
143 
sAilles". 
Dr . Syed Mahmud express ing h i s g r a t i f i c a t i o n a t 
p e o p l e ' s enthusiasm s a i d t h s t " h e f e l t I nv igo ra t ed In h i s 
o l d age n t t h e e x h i b i t i n g wrrm r e c e p t i o n accorded t o t h e 
144 
DaputRtlon by tlie people of P i n c h l . " He sald> "We h^ve tnken 
up the heavy rtssiXinslbll i t y on o^c vi'oak shoulders of Hlndu-
MusJ-lm u n i t y and t h e w e l l - b e i n g of the country and t r u s t i n g 
145 
t o our God we a r e going ahe'^d". 
142. Ibid. 
143. Ibid. 
144. Ibid. 
145. Ibid. 
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He continued:-
"On the eve of our s t a r t i n g on t h i s tour the 
Prime Minis ter . L^l Bahadur S h a s t r l , gave us a message 
in a l e t t e r tha t h is good vishes are with us in our 
undertaking and he wished suacesa in our e f f o r t s to 
bring about Hind-Muslim unity and to c r ea t e an 
146 
atmosphere of amity nad n?3ttonal a f fec t ion" . 
speaking before a crowded audience# which gathered In 
the evening dwelt a t length on the s igni f icance of Lucknow 
West in whicii l eade r s of s l l v a r i e t i e s of Muslim thoughts 
had gathered together and ^11 reso lu t ions were considered 
dispass ionate ly and passed unanimously* Maul«n*? Abul Lt>ls» 
the President of the JBraaat-e-Islami, emphasised t h a t 
ins tead of enthusiasm there was cool thinking and Instead of 
panic there was ci^lm considera t ion with the resvdt t h a t 
whatever i t decided had Immediate e f f ec t a l l over the country* 
a proof of which a today ' s recept ion , procession and 
147 
gathering. 
Moharamao Ismail* the Pres ident of the Indian Natior«l 
Musi Ira Leaguei a f t e r paying a t r i b u t e to the martyrs of the 
communaliatt ins tan t ly asked Muslims not to despair o r l o se 
h e a r t but to t r u s t In God and hold fas t to the Is lamic way 
of l i f e . He s t ressed the need of unity In the Muslim ranks* 
148 
which was slneqttanon of a l l progress and u p l i f t . 
146. I b i d . 
1 4 3 . IfclTl. $ 
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N.M. Anvmr* M,p, , e;diorted Muslims no t to be d e j e c t e d 
by s u f f e r i n g s b u t to r e s o l v e with cjourage and d e t e r m i n a t i o n 
149 
t o c r e a t e a b e t t e r a tmosphere . 
A d e p u t a t i o n of t h e MMH l e d by I t s ' ' r e s i d e n t 
D r , syed MahmudtM.P., and c o n s l s c i n g of t h e fo l lowing 
members met t h e then Home M i n i s t e r Gulznri Lai Nanda In 
150 
connec t ion with the problems o t t h e Muslims:-
1 . Mohommfld I s s ^ l l i M,P. 
2 . m u l a n a Abul L a i s 
3 . i ^u lana ^ ^ £ t l A t lqu r Keh.tan 
4 . 14aul ana A sad i<^dnl 
5 . J^ohammad Musi Im 
6 . C.H, Mohamiriad Koys* H.P. 
7 . Ahad i a t i m a 
8. Maulpna Mohflmmad I s m a i l Katkl 
9 . A.K.K. Abdul Samad» M.P.» and 
10. N.M. Anwar* M.P. (General S e c r e t a r y ) 
The Pres iden t» D r . ayed J'iahwud* made a s t a t e m e n t In 
some d e t a i l d e s c r i b i n g che a c t i v i t i e s of t he : i a j l i e . 
L r . Mahmud expla ined t h e o b j e c t s of t h e d e p u t a t i o n l a 
s e e k i n g the I n t e r v i e w . Ke p r a i s e d the g r e a t ^vork done by 
the Min i s t e r dur ing the r i o t s in Bengali B iha r and O r l s s a t 
151 
and h i s s e r v i c e s f o r r e - e s t a b l i s h i n g peace and s e c u r i t y . 
149. I b i d . 
150. I b i d . » October 11» 1964. 
1 5 1 . Ibid* 
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Or. Mahraud re fer red to cer tn ln prejudices regarding 
the Muslim League and Jaraaat-e-Isiaml and mentioned t h a t 
though Pandit Jawahariai Nehru opposed communalisra tooth 
and n a i l , nevertheless* acknowledged t h a t the Muslims were 
na tu ra l ly attached to the Muslim League»because of an old 
sentiment connected with I t . And Dr. Mahmud mj^lntalned 
t h a t the Jaraaat-e-Islaml as a r e l i g i o u s and cu l tu ra l organlza-
Is 
t lon /dolng good work for communal harmony. Any way* these 
two org'^ntzatlons were Ident ifying themselves so l id ly and 
unreservedly with the objec ts and the mission of the consul-
t a t i v e committee In fos ter ing good-will and amity amongst 
152 
a l l people. 
Dr. Mahmud appealed to the Government to expedi te the 
work of r e l i e f and r e h a b i l i t a t i o n of the r lo t -v lc t l ras so as 
to provide reassurance to the people for t h i s purpose* he 
urged t h i s r e h a b i l i t a t i o n work should a lso be brought under 
153 
the Rehabi l i t a t ion Ministry. 
The then Home Minister Gulzarl Lai Nanda assured : -
"All poss ible steps w i l l be t^ken to bxi,ng the 
rea l offenders to book* though I t may be d i f f i c u l t to 
154 
do so during massive uj^^eavals". 
The Home Minister revealed In the course of h i s t a l k 
152. I b i d . 
153. I b i d . 
154. I b i d . 
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with the d e p u t a t i o n ! s t s : -
"Effect lve Ins truct ions have been Issued by 
the Government several weeks ago for s ee ing t h a t no 
In jus t i ce I s being done to l*isl Im c i t i z e n s of Assam 
In ueal lng * l t h the quest ion of the I n f i l t r a t i o n Into 
that S t a t e . He assured that the Government of Ind ia 
w i l l see t h a t t h e i r Ins truc t ions are s t r i c t l y c a r r i e d 
155 
out by the S ta te Government In a l l these matters". 
Jayaprakash Narayan along with some other Sarvodaya 
l e a d e r s l i k e Men Mohan Chaudhrl> SldhraJ Budda and Rlkhlt 
and members of the Indo-Pak r e c o n c i l i a t i o n grouP> J . J . S l n ^ i 
Shiva Rao* Mulgaoker and S.K. Radha Krlshnan met the members 
156 
o f the MMM. and d i scussed the various problems of t h e Muslims, 
Jftyaprakash Narayan sa id t h a t he had not mudi to say . He 
p»greed with the Idea of Muslim l eaders going out and meeting 
157 
the people . In t h i s meeting an appeal to the Indian c i t i z e n s 
158 
was a l so drafted. 
Soon af ter the formation of the Muslim M a j l l s - e -
Mushawarat* a deputation of the Majl is l e d by Dr. Syed Mahmud 
met the Prime Ministeri Lai BahfSdur Shas tr l and presented 
a 'Memorar\dum*i In which» amongst other th lngst I t was 
155. I b i d . 
156. I b i d , t September 20 t l964 . 
157. I b i d . 
158. Ibld> (see Appeal) . 
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pleatled that the Government, should ensure s t r ingent pre-
cautionary measures for the securi ty of l i f e and property 
of the Muslim convnunlty In the future and that the 
R e h a b i l i t a t i o n Ministry should be empowered to provide 
r e l i e f and rdiabl l l tPi t lon for the Muslims* who were v ic t ims 
o f the recent r i o t s In West Bengal* Bihar* Orissa and 
159 
Madhya Pradesh. 
While submitting on behic^lf of the M a j l i s t l t s 
Memorandum* the r e s o l u t i o n s of Lucknow Convention and the 
j o i n t appeal of the l eading l i g h t s of India for communal 
harmony* Or* Syed Mahmud explained how the Muslim community 
has r i s e n as one-man to work for communal harmony» in 
response to the appeal of the Lucknow Convention* where 
a l l Muslim p a r t i e s had gathered together for the f i r s t 
160 
time* s ince Khi la fa t days over forty yea^rs ago. 
In the i^ 'jemorandurn* i t was s t a t e d : -
"We met a t Lucknow on 6th and 9th August* 1964* 
a l l the d i f f e r e n t Muslim p a r t i e s par t i c ipa t ing ; and 
we unanimously decided not to shed tears* but to 
take courage and campaign for co^nmunal harmony a l l 
over the country. This was the main reso lu t ion of the 
Convention. A f e e l i n g of confidence and reassurance 
155. I b i d . * October 4* 1964. 
160. Ibid* 
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was thus genersted amongst the Muslims* and many 
noble l eaders of Hindu community rec iprocated t h i s 
gesture of good-wi l l and i s sued a Jo in t appeal f o r 
161 
communal harmony". 
The Prime Minister* v ^ i l e g iv ing e pa t i en t and 
sympathetic hearing to the deputation* assured the community: 
"The Government w i l l do t h e i r besc not only in 
r e l i e f and reiiabilitf^tion* but a l s o in a l l o ther 
matters* which the d e p u t e t i o n i s t s may urge for the 
162 
good of the Muslim community". 
A number of deputations were sent a l so to a l l over 
I n d i a for e s t a b l i s h i n g communal harmony and seeking coopera-
t i o n from the majority community. In every place* the 
d e p n t a t i o n i s t s were whole-heartedly welcomed. In maintaining 
peace and harmotay between Musi ims and Hindus these d e l e g a t i o n s 
163 
played a prominent r o l e . 
Undoubtedly* the MMM performed a great r o l e i n 
br inging communal amity between the Muslims and the majority 
community. I t t r i e d to e s t a b l i s h peace and harmony between 
the two. I t t r i ed a l s o to minimise the tens ion between 
both the communities* and* on the other side* to r e s t o r e 
courage and confidence in the f rus tra ted Muslims and created 
161 . I b i d . 
162 . I b i d . 
1 6 3 . Dawat* 
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l o v e and a f f ec t ion towards the f e l l ow b e i n g s . Although 
evea s i n c e 1947* Muslims hod been the o b j e c t of susp ic ions 
and misunderstandings* the I4MM t r i e d to remove these 
susp ic ions and misunderst^^ndings. 
In the r i o t a f f e c t e d areast the de l ega te s toured 
and t r i e d to pacify both the communities. I t s trongly 
condemned the communal frenzy and urged the Government to 
check i t . The HMM passed* from time to time* mliny 
r e s o l u t i o n s in connection with the Muslim griev':>nces and 
problems as well as the common problems of the country. 
I t a l s o intorraed the majority community about Muslim's 
problems and t r i e d to seek t h e i r b e s t cooperat ion. 
I t i s* of course* the MMM* which re-enacted the 
great days of Khi le fa t movement* when Hindus^ Muslims 
and other communities had part i c ipated in» and pres ided 
over by leaders of Hindus and Muslims and t e s t i f i e d to 
the gr?3nd succes s . 
v^ 
CHAPTER IV 
MUSLIM MAJLIS>E~MUSHAWARAT l AIMS Km ORGANIZATION 
A meeting of the representat ives of the A l l - India 
Musilm lHMkjlis-e>Mu8hawarnt w»s convened on August 8-9» 196^^ 
a t Luckno^v therein the preva i l ing s i t u a t i o n of the Miallms 
In India was discussed and several r e s o l u t i o n s were adopted* 
I t was a l s o r e i t e r a t e d that the Musi lias should not be 
concerned only a t t h e i r problemst d i f f i c u l t i e s and should 
n o t devote a l l the i r energ ies to s o l v e t h e i r problems* but 
they must a l so fo l low the t enet s of Islam* which coranlt 
them to the improvement of soc i e ty in general and to promote 
un i ty and amity amongst a l l the sec t ions of the Indian s o c i e t y . 
Since the Muslims are b a s i c a l l y humnnlsts» I t I s binding 
upon them to transcend a l l considerat ions of cas te t race 
and colour in the i r dea l ings with t h e i r f e l l o w - c l t l z e n a . 
In th<?t meeting I t ivas a l s o decided that an organizat ion-
Muslim Majlls-e-Mushawarat (MMM), a c o n s u l t a t i v e body of 
Musliottfbe es tab l i shed* and which should d i scuss the 
Immediate problems and sesrd i out the i r s o l u t i o n s , t h i s body 
Wc?» a l s o empowered to take stepo whldi I t considered 
Imperative to the r e a l i s a t i o n of i t s professed g o a l s . 
In accordance with these reso lut ions* the Muslim 
Majlls-e-Mushawarat was founded. A Const i tu t ion was passed 
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In 1965» which was p a r t i a l l y amended In 1966. However* 
on April 20» 1968, taking Into cons iderat ion the s l t a a t l o n 
In the co-)ntry an a l toge ther 'New C o n s t i t u t i o n ' was 
adopted for which Lucknow Convention had nade recoranendatlons. 
The alms of the Majl is were made more e x p l i c i t and prov i s ions 
were made for great** representat ion of the various Muslim 
I d e o l o g i c a l groups, s e c t s and p a r t i e s . Provis ion for 
Inc lus ion and p a r t i c i p a t i o n of renowned ind iv idua l s in the 
o r g a n i i a t i o n were a l s o d e l i b e r a t e d . I t was hoped that a f t e r 
these cti^ngea the i4Mrt s h a l l be able to obtain the maxlraum 
support o£ a l l the Indian i-iusitms and t h e i r various organiza-
t i o n s , and t h i s organizat ion s h a l l In a way be able to a c t 
1 
as a federal agency amongst these various groups. 
This organizat ion s h a l l be named as the A l l - I n d i a 
Muslim Majlls-e-Mushawarat and i ^ a l l h e r e i n a f t e r be re ferred 
2 
to as 'MBjlls-e-Mushawarat'CMM), I t was decided that the 
centra l o f f i c e of t h e MM s h a l l be in D e l h i or a t any o t h e r 
p lace considered s u i t a b l e by the Executive of the 
3 
organizat ion . 
The alms and o b j e c t i v e s of the organ iza t ion , as 
4 
descr ibed In the C o n s t i t u t i o n , are a s fo l l ows ; 
1 . The New Cons t i tu t ion of the A l l - Ind ia MMM(gKiw D e l h i : 
231, Bast l Nlzamuddln, Novenber, 1968) , pp. 2 - 3 . 
2. Article 1. 
3. Ibid. 
4. Artlcla 2. 
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( a ) To ensure tha t the Muslims (of India) l i v e In accordance 
with the Ideals of Islam ^nd to p a r t i c i p a t e In t h e 
socia l and na t ional Issues in a nanner b e f i t t i n g the 
5 
s t a tus of a chosen cororaunlty (Khal r-e-Umnmt). 
(b) To bring together the various Muslim p a r t i e s involved 
in the welfare end tmprovetnent of the condit ions of 
6 
the MuslJiD community and the ns»tlon. 
( c ) To adopt s teps necessary for removing communal and 
functional prejudices as w^ll as to provide r e l i e f to 
7 
the victims (of communal oppress ion) . 
(d ) To attempt to promote b e t t e r understanding and uni ty 
8 
amongst the various r e l ig ious and sec t a r i an groups. 
( e ) To ensure a more concrete implementation of the s ecu la r 
and impartial na ture of the Indian Cons t i tu t ion by 
mobilising the support of a l l sec t ions in t h i s d i r e c t i o n 
9 
and* thu8» exer t ing pressure on the Government. 
5» Ar t i c l e 2» Section 2 . 
6. Ibid. 
*^ ' Article 2» section 3. 
8. Ibid.» section 4. 
9. Ibid.» section 5. 
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( f ) To prepare the Musllroe to parl ; lclpate Whole-heartedly 
10 
In the co&wion as well as ns t tona l problems, and 
to undertake s teps necessary for the rjchlev^nent of 
the above st«ited ob j ec t ives . Membershtp I s open t o 
those representflitlves of the "par t ies"? which agree 
with the aims and objec t ives of the i^jl ia-e-Mushawarat 
12 
and are involved in the MMM. 
Primary mentoers shnl l be those persons se lec ted a t 
the Lucknow Convention of August 8 - 9» 1964» to advise the 
P res iden t on the question of the composition of the Executive 
of the Mi^ except Uiosei vAio have resigned or have passed 
13 
away. 
Organization 
The "New Const i tu t ion" defines " p a r t i e s " : 
"Those orgaali iat ionst which have na t ional o r 
provlnci&l character* and whicii have expressed t h e i r 
f a i th in the aims and objec t ives of the MM and have 
14 
expressed thu-ir vri l l lugaess to becoiae i t s menber* 
10, Ib id .» Srct ion 6. 
1 1 . Ibld»» sect ion 7 . 
^ 2 . A r t i c l e 3t Section 1. 
13 . Ib id .* sec t ion 2 . 
A** A r t i c l e 4» Section 1. 
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Five represen ta t ives from every nat ional bodyC party) 
and two from every provlnci??! body sha l l be meinbers of the 
15 
cen t r a l (Executive) of the MM, 
These meraibers shal l not be counted with Che primary 
members. Each body sha l l enjoy the powers to nominate I t s 
16 
own reeprasentstlves. 
The representa t ives of the vnrlour* Intellecti i?il forumst 
and the renowned sbhol^rs* v*\o hsive accepted the alms and 
17 
ob jec t ives of the MM shmll be 21,. 
The primary members sha l l enjoy the r i g h t to orgi^nlse 
the new MM within two months of the lmplement?.tlon of t he 
Sew Cous t i tu t ion , The accept?ince of the membership of the 
various nat ional ?inoL provlncls l bodies and the v^'irlous forums 
as well as scholars should be given by the Primary mendsers 
18 
as provided in A r t i c l e 4i Section 3 . 
I f there I s nny vacancy a f t e r the organlsFitlonal 
set~tip of the MM» and the vacancy belongs t o the quota 
fixed to a partyt then the concerned party should nominate 
I t s member* and If the vacancy I s from renowned individual 
15 . Ib l4 .» sec t ion 2. 
16. Ibid* 
17. Ibid.» section 3. 
18. Ibid.» Section 4. 
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quotat the President sha l l have the r i g h t of nomination 
19 
In consul ta t ion with the Executive Committee of the MM. 
20 
The Primary members sha l l a l so enjoy the r i g h t to 
decide v^ether a party Is nat ional or provincial in 
21 
cha rac t e r . 
The tenure of the members of the cent ra l MM s h a l l be 
for a period of three years ; a f t e r the expiry of t h ree 
years temit a new MH s ha l l be cons t i tu ted by the Executive 
22 
Comnattee, 
23 
The MM was to have the following organs: -
(1) The cen t ra l Majlls-e-Mushawarat. 
( I I ) The cen t ra l Executive Committee. 
( I I I ) The provincial MM. 
(Iv) The provincia l Executive Committee, 
19 . Zbld.I sec t ion 5. 
20» Ar t i c l e l(a)Appendlxt (1) Dr. S. Mahmud(expired) i 
(11) Maulana Syed Abul Hasan All Nadvi»( l l l ) Maulana 
Abul Lais I s l a h t ( l v ) Mohammad Israat l(explred) »(v)Maulana 
Mufti Atlqur R^nraan Usmanlf(vl) Mulla Jan Mohammad 
(expired)>(vlI) Ibrahim Sulalman Salt* and (vll l)Mohd. 
Muslim, see a lso Ar t i c l e 2(b) Appendlxi The of f ice 
bearers In August 19tii were i ( l ) Maulana Mufti A t l q - u r -
Rehman Usmanl (Pres ident ana Treasure r ) ; (2 ) Ibrahim 
Sulalrap?jn s a l t (General Secretary)* (3) Syed Mazhar Imam 
(Secretary)* and (4) Mohammad ShafIq-ur-Rehraan ( J o i n t 
Sec re ta ry ) . 
2 1 . Ar t i c l e 4» Section 5 . 
2 2 . Ib id . f sect ion 7. 
23 . Ar t ic le 5* Section l . 
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The MM s h n l l meet* a t l e a s t * twice a yer^r and t h e 
24 
Execu t ive s h a l l dec ide t h e i r d a t e and venue. 
The Execut ive may convene e x t r a - o r d i n a r y mee t ings of 
t h e MM whenever n e c e s s a r y . 
The P r e s i d e n t s h a l l be o b l i g e d t o convene an e x t r a -
o r d i n a r y meeting of t h e MM I f a w r i t t e n demand fo r t h e same 
26 
I s made 1:^  ten members of the MM, 
The P r e s i d e n t s h a l l enjoy t h e r i g h t to I n v i t e a 
non-mianber to a t t e n d a meet ing of t h e Mi4, Such a s p e c i a l 
27 
I n v i t e e wi l l ? however» n o t have t h e r l g ^ t t o v o t e . 
The MM s h a l l enjoy t h e fo l lowing r i g h t s : -
28 
( I ) S e l e c t i o n of the o f f i c e - b e a r e r s . 
( I I ) C o n s i d e r a t i o n of Immediate I s s u e s In accordance wi th 
29 
the alms and o b j e c t i v e s . 
30 
( I I I ) Formation of the po l i cy and t h e programme of t h e MM. 
31 
( i v ) C o n s i d e r a t i o n of the r e p o r t s of t h e S e c r e t a r y . 
24* A r t i c l e 6» S e c t i o n 1. 
2 5 . A r t i c l e 6 ( a )* S e c t i o n 2 . 
2 6 . I b l d . f Sec t ion 3 . 
2 7 . I b i d . » Sec t ion 4 . 
28* A y t l c l e 6(b)* S e c t i o n 1. 
29. Ibid.* section 2. 
30. Ibid.» section 3. 
31. Ibid.* section 4. 
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32 
(v ) Approval of t h e budget of the MM. 
( v l ) Appointment of s p e c i a l s t a n d i n g committees In o r d e r 
33 
to make the working of t h e MM more e f f e c t i v e . 
V v l l ; Removl of t h e o f f i c e - b e a r e r s of t h e MM, 
The o f f i c e b e a r e r s of the MM s h a l l be as f o l l o w s : -
35 
(I) President (one^ 
36 
(II) Vice-President (Two) 
37 
( l i l ) Sec re t a ry {one) 
38 
( t v ) J o i n t S e c r e t a r y (Two) 
39 
(v ) T r e a s u r e r (One) 
40 
The Mii s h a l l e l e c t t h e o f f i c e - b e a r e r s . The t e n u r e 
of t h e o f f i c e - b e a r e r s s h a l l be t h r e e y e a r s . Those o f f l c e -
b ^ i r e r s working a t t h e time of t h e Implementat ion of t h e 
amended C o n s t i t u t i o n s h n l l con t inue to work u n t i l the MM 
41 
e l e c t s I t s new o f f i c e b e a r e r s . 
3 2 . I b l d . » Sec t i on 5 . 
3 3 . I b i d . » Sec t ion 6 . 
3 4 . I b l d . t Sec t ion 7 . 
3 5 . A r t i c l e 7(a)» S e c t i o n 1. 
3 6 . I b l d . t s e c t i o n 2 . 
3 7 . I b i d . t Sec t ion 3 . 
3 8 . I b i d . i Sec t ion 4 . 
3 9 . I b i d . i Sec t ion 5 . 
4 0 . I r t l c l e 7(b)» S e c t i o n 1, 
4 1 . I b i d . * l e c t i o n 2 . 
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The C e n t r a l Execu t ive Committee s h - l l have an E x e c u t i v e 
compris ing of twenty-one members* which s h a l l I nc lude t h e 
o l r f I ce -bea re r s of t h e tm. The othear members of t h e Execu t ive 
s h a l l be nominated by t h e P r e s i d e n t * vAio si^iall keep in 
view t h e need for the r e p r e s e n t a t i o n of a l l member - b o d i e s 
42 
and forums. 
The t enure of t h e Execu t ive s h a l l be for a p e r i o d of 
t h r e e y e a r s . I t s h a l l con t inue to func t ion u n t i l t h e 
43 
format ion of t h e new E x e c u t i v e . 
The Execu t ive s h a l l meet* a t l e a s t * four t imes In a 
ye- i r . However* t h e P r e s i d e n t himself* o r on t h e r e q u e s t of 
f i v e members of t h e Execut ive* convene an emergent mee t ing 
44 
of the E x e c u t i v e . 
The P r e s i d e n t s h a l l enjoy the r i g h t t o i n v i t e any 
member of the Mi"! apf^rt from tJhe mentoer of t h e C e n t r a l 
45 
Execu t ive ( t o a t t e n d such a meet inf of t h e above b o d y ) . 
Hlcriits and JPutlfes of the C e n t r a l Execu t ive 
The d u t i e s of t h e C e n t r a l Execu t ive s h a l l be a s 
fo l lows*-
* 2 . A r t i c l e 8(a)» S e c t i o n 1 . 
43. Ibid.» section 2. 
44. Ibid.> section 3. 
45. Ibid.* section 4. 
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(1 ) To lrapl«nent the f?lms and o b j e c t i v e s of the MM as 
46 
l a i d down In A r t i c l e 2 of the C o n s t i t u t i o n . 
47 
( 1 1 / To enforce the d e c i s i o n s of ths i^^ i. 
48 (111) To organize and to supeirvlse the work of the MM. 
49 
( I v ) To look a f t e r the finance of the MM, 
( v ) The Central Executive Committee s h a l l enjoy the power 
to take d i s c i p l i n a r y pct ion s g a l n s t any prov inc ia l 
branch or any member of the MM and I t s d e c i s i o n s h a l l 
50 
be f i n a l . 
Organisat ion of the Provinc ia l MM 
Every State and the Union t e r r i t o r y sha l l have a 
provlnclBl branch of the MMt which shrill be known as 
•Provincial MM' and which w i l l be re ferred In t h i s C o n s t i t u -
t i o n as 'Provlnclril MM'. The Prov lnc l? ! MM s h s l l be organized 
on the pattern of the Central MM. I t w i l l have var ious 
61 
bodlest forums and d i s t ingu i shed Muslims. 
The membership of the Provinc ia l MM sha l l not exceed 
52 
more th'^n 51 . 
The fol lowing s h p l l be the o f f i c e - b e a r e r s of the 
53 
Prov inc ia l MM:-
*6» A r t i c l e 9» Sec t ion 1. 
4 7 . Ib ld .» s e c t i o n 2 . 
48 . I b l d . t Sect ion 3 . 
4 9 . Ibtd.> Sect ion 4 . 
5 0 . I b i d . t s e c t i o n 5 . 
5 1 . A r t i c l e 10I s e c t i o n 1 . 
5 2 . I b i d . 
5 3 . Ib id .» s e c t i o n 2 . 
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( l> P r e s i d e n t (One) 
(11) V i c e - P r e s i d e n t (Two) 
( t i l ) S e c r e t a r y (One) 
( I v ) J o i n t Secretf^ry (Two) 
(v) T r e a s u r e r (One) , 
The (j?bove mentioned) o f f i c e - b e a r e r s s h a l l be e l e c t e d 
54 
by the members of the P r o v i n c i a l im. 
N o t e : - An ad hoc committee s h a l l be appo in ted by t h e 
C e n t r a l Execu t ive where* a t p resen t* t h e r e e x i s t s 
w i l l 
no branch of t h e Mr4, wh ich /o rgan i se t h e P r o v i n c i a l 
MK In accordance with t h e C o a s t I t u t l o n t ^ 
The Provlncl?. l MM s h a l l have an Execut ive Committee 
compris ing of twenty-one members i n c l u d i n g t h e o f f i c e -
b e a r e r s . They s h a l l be nominated by t h e P r e s i d e n t (of t h e 
P r o v i n c i a l MM) In accordance with t h e procedure l a i d down 
56 
by the C e n t r a l Execu t ive Committee. 
The P r e s i d e n t s h a l l enjoy t h e r l t fh t t o c a l l t h e 
meet ing of the P r o v i n c i a l MM accord ing t o need. However* 
57 
t h e Provlncl??l MM s h a l l meet* a t l e a s t * twice a y e a r . 
5 4 . I b i d . 
5 6 , I b i d . 
5 6 . I b i d . » Sec t i on ? . 
5 7 . I b l d . f s e c t i o n 4 . 
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The member of the C e n t r a l Execut ive shf?ll be t h e 
58 
member of the P r o v i n c i a l MM of the r e s p e c t i v e s t a t e s . 
R i g h t s and D u t i e s of the Provlnciiql MM 
The r i g h t s of t he Pxx>vlnclal MM s h a l l be a s f o l l o w s : -
To cons ide r a l l t h e r eg iona l i s sue s* keeping In view 
of t h e alms a m tne o b j e c t i v e s of the Mi^i )?nd t o chnlk o u t 
59 
t h e programme a c c o r d i n g l y . 
60 
To Implement the p o l i c y and the progreranie of t h e MM, 
61 
To ETHction th« budget of the MM. 
The P r o v i n c i a l MM 3h<ill perform I t s d u t i e s i n 
accordance vl t i i the d i r e c t i o n s of the Centr«?l P r e s i d e n t and 
62 
t h e C e n t r a l Execu t ive . 
To cons ide r the r e p o r t s of the S e c r e t a r y ; to send t h e 
r e p o r t (o f the Secretai-y) and the proceedings of t h e meet ings 
63 
t o the Preslcient (Cen t ra l Committee) for a p p r o v a l . 
5 8 . I b i d . > Sec t ion 5 . 
^5« A r t i c l e 11» Sec t ion 1. 
6 0 . I b l d . j s e c t i o n 2 , 
^^« AfTticle 11(a)* S e c t i o n 3 . 
62, Ar t i c l e 11(b) 
63 . A r t i c l e l U c ) 
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R i g h t s and Du^ie^ of t h e Prn iHncla l Execut ive 
64 
( I ) To Implement the d e c t s l o n s of t h e P r o v i n c i a l MM. 
( I I ) To o rgan i se and t o supe rv i se t h e working of t h e 
65 
P r o v i n c i a l MM. 
t i l l ) To supe rv i se t h e f inance of the P r o v i n c i a l MM. 
Quoriun 
67 
The ciiorum s h a l l be 1/4th of t h e t o t a l membership. 
Decision-Making P roces s 
Every e f f o r t s h a l l be made to reach unanimous d e c i s i o n 
by t h e M a j l i s . Every member and the r e p r e s e n f ^ t l v e body 
of t h e Maj l is s h a l l t r y t o Implement t h e d e c i s i o n s wi th 
f u l l r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s and a t t e n t i o n . Any member o r any 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e body* who have any d i f f e r e n c e with any 
unanimous d e c i s i o n due t o t h e i r ideology* w i l l have no 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y to Implement them. However* they w i l l be 
48 
expec ted not t o make t h e i r d i f f e r e n c e s ptobllc. 
There I s no need for having a quorum for an ad journed 
m e e t i n g . The P r e s i d e n t of t h e meet ing whenever he d e s i r e 
69 
can c a l l t h e adjourned mee t ing . 
6 4 . A r t i c l e 12* S e c t i o n 1. 
6 5 . I b i d . » Sec t ion 2 . 
6 6 . I b i d . » Sec t ion 3 . 
6 7 . A r t i c l e 13* s e c t i o n 1. 
68. Ibid. 
69. ?rtTcieli» Section 2. 
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Income of t h e Ma j l i s 
The f i n a n c t a l r e s o u r c e s of the Ma j l i s a r e a s f o l l o w s : -
Rs . iOO/- p , a . s h a l l be pnld by everj ' a l l I n d l i l e v e l 
70 
body as I t s membership. 
p . a . 71 
R s . 5 0 / - / 8 h a l l be pa id by every P r o v i n c l n l body . 
Ks . 1 0 / - p . B . s h a l l be pgld by o t h e r inen*>ers a s 
72 
fee for membership. 
73 
Donat ion from t h e P r o v i n c i a l b ranches (of t h e MM). 
74 
Spec ia l d o n a t i o n s . 
KE. 100 / - p . a . ( s h a l l b« pa id ) by the P r o v i n c i a l 
75 
branches of t h e MM. 
Amendment In the C o n s t i t u t i o n 
The C e n t r a l MM s h e l l enjoy the powers to amend t h e 
76 
C o n s t i t u t i o n . But fo r t h i s purpose* p r o p e r w r i t t e n n o t i c e 
w i l l be Issued and I t s agenda w i l l be s e n t t o t h e membersf 
77 
l e a s t » f i f t e e n d*?ys b e f o r e the commencement of t h e m e e t i n g . 
Every amendment s h a l l be deaned t o have been passed I f 
t h e 2 /3 rd number of t h e t o t a l members (of t h e MM) a r e p r e s e n t 
I n the meeting* and 2 /3 rd of t hose i who a r e p resen t* v o t e 
78 
a f f I r t n a t l v c l y fo r t h e proposed amendment. 
70. Aytlcle 14* section 1. 
71. Ibid.* Section 2. 
72. Ibl4»» section 3. 
73. Ibl<|« t section 4. 
74. Ibid.> Sectlan 5. 
75. H n . » section 6. 
76. Article 15* Section 1. 
77. Ibid.* section 2. 
78. Ibid.* section 3. 
CHAPl'ER V 
CONCLUSION 
I t i s -n Irony of t h e Fa t e t h a t f^fter t h e 1967 General 
E l e c t i o n s * the Mi-'iM tu rned o u t t o be a» a«ore o r l ess»c le£unc t 
organization*f^nd could n o t f u l f i l l t h e a s p i r a t i o n s of t h e 
I n d i a n Muslims, The f a i l u r e of tiie I n i t i a l ' M a j l i s ' s t r a t e g y 
t o ach ieve conc re t e b e n e f i t s for Muslims In U t t ^ r Pradesh 
and Bihar (where t h e Mi'iyi had t h e gre?^test r e sponse ) had 
d i f f e r e n t consequences In t h e two S t a t e s , i n Bihar* t h e 
M a j l i s became d e f u n c t . I n September* 1970* In Bihar* a 
1 
new o r g a n i z a t i o n was formed c^^lled t h e '/Iwoml T^^nzlm'* which 
became & c o n s t i t u e n t of t h e Al l Indl?^ Muslim M a j l l s - e -
MushawRrat* out I t had been even l e s s e f f e c t i v e than t h e 
o r i g i n a l u n i t of t he MMM In t h a t S t a t e , I n U t t a r Pradesh* 
t h e i^iajlls took a d i f f e r e n t c o u r s e . Cont inu ing under t h e 
i eac ie r sh lp of i^i . Abdul J a l l l F a r l d i * t h e U.P. U n i t 
•y '^ 2 
transformed I t s e l f In June* 196y» Into a polltlc-^l party* 
c a l l e d the U,F, "Muslim Majlis"* Wnlch contested In 1969 
mid-*term poll to the Leg i s l a t i ve Assembly and formed 
a l l i a n c e s with o ther minority candidates In some c o n s t i t u e n c i e s 
The MMM could play no e f fec t ive r o l e in the Ind ian 
p o l i t i c a l l i f e nor In ensuring coamunal hprmony. I t had* no 
^» ^adlanc3 Views Weekly (Delhi)* September 27* 1970. 
2 . A.J. f>>rldl>*Jud^e Us by Our P o l i c i e s ! Radiance* 
mrch 7* 1971* p . 9 . 
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doubt* taken up many problems of Indian Muslims and* no 
doubt* I t kept them a l i v e . I t passed many r e so lu t ions on 
cur ren t and Muslim problems i . e . r e s to r a t i on of the minority 
charac ter of the \ l l g a r h Muslim univers i ty* promotion of 
Urdu* preserv<5tton of Personal Lc?w» commuiial r i o t s * e t c , 
and urged the Government to solve them, in 1972* when the 
AMU Amendment BUI was hurr iedly passed by the Parliament 
without consult ing the Muslim cominunity* the MMM organized 
meetings to p r o t e s t aga ins t I t and created a g rea t momentum 
on t h i s I ssue . 
In 1974* the l eade r s of the MMM firmly resolved to 
rev ive the i'MM ana a meeting In t h i s connection was c a l l e d . 
The meeting was held on March 10 and 11* 1974> at Delhi• 
with grea t hopes and determinat ion. In t h i s meeting* the 
MMM General Secretary* l a t e Mohammad Yousuf Slddlqul* 
presented h i s Report , In which he took an account of the 
clrcumstpnces* in which the Mr-U-l Vv'os formed in 1964 and the 
3 
r o l e I t subsequently played. He* however* admitted t h a t 
the p res t ige of the MMM had fa i l ed and i t s unity sha t te red 
due t o e lec t ioneer ing; although I t did not take pa r t In 
e lec t ions* I t had supported those candidates* who had 
agreed with the •nine p o i n t s ' of Manifesto of the MMM. 
3 . Report* presented by Mohammad Yousuf SlddlqHdec«iir(ed)» 
the tnen Gfsneral Secretary* a t the meeting of the A l l -
IxKlla Majll8-e-"*ftAahawfarat held on March 1^ » 1974* a t 
Delhi* pp. 1-3. 
4 . Ib id .* p . 6. 
Ji«o 
The Secretary said that the Musilmsf p a r t i c u l a r l y 
the young educated Muslims of the new gene rat ion* had become 
more r e a l i s t i c In t h e i r views* and convinced t h a t a g l t a t l o i a l 
p o l i t i c s could not provide a so lu t ion of the problems of 
the Indian Muslims and t h a t the MMM could not solve any 
problem* v^i le the ag i t a t i ona l p o l i c i e s confused the whole 
5 
Muslim community• 
The Secretary said t h a t young men of the community 
were thinking t h a t the Muslim Mll lnt was suffering due to 
he r d i s in tegra t ion* social* economic and educational 
backwardness and without solving them* the Muslim Ml l l a t 
6 
could not be saved from f r u s t r a t i o n . 
For t h i s purpose* h,e observed* there should be some 
concrete programne and I t was t h e i r duty to chalk out sudi 
7 
a progranune for Muslims to remove t h e i r backwardness* 
In th i s meeting three a r t i c l e s on educatlona* soc ia l 
and economic backwardness of the Indian Muslims were read . 
I n these a r t i c l e s * the scholars took an account of the 
backvjardness of the Muslims ana proposed many valuable 
8 
sugges t ions . 
5 . Ib id .* p , 7 . 
6 . I b i d . 
7 . Ibl<^. 
8 . L>awat» March 12* 1914, 
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After ser ious dellberattona; and d i s c u s s i o n s a number 
o£ construct ive r e s o l u t i o n s were passed. Some of the 
Important d e c i s i o n s were as f o l l o w s : -
- "Establishment of an economic Board for the economic 
u p l i f t of the Musllmo; 
Restorat ion of the minority character of the Allgarh 
Muslim Univers i ty ; 
Removal of object ionable m s t a r i a i s from school t e x t -
books; 
9 
Preservation of the Muslim Personal Law* e t c . * 
i n th i s meeting* I t was general ly f e l t tha t the MMM 
should concentrate I t s a t t en t ion on the socio-economic 
welfare ana development of the Muslims and avoid aglt«^tlonal 
10 
p o l i t i c s . I t was a l s o agreed th^t the MMM should s t r i v e 
t o be a dynamic and s t a b l e organisat ion so as to play an 
e f f e c t i v e ro l e in Indian l i f e and guide and u p l i f t the 
Muslims in various ways. For t h i s purpose a committee was 
11 
s e t up for the reorganizat ion and v i t a l I z ^ t l o n of t h e MMM, 
The Conraolttee suggested thatt~ 
( 1 ) There should be a permanent o f f i c e for the MMM and 
a whole-time Off ice Secretary . 
1 0 . I b i d . 
1 1 . I b i d . 
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(2) A Jo in t Secretary should bo provlied by each All-IndL a 
level organizat ion on t h e i r owr* expense. 
(3) The whole country should be divided in to zones a t the 
nui^er of the J o i n t Secret«?irles. And eqch zone should 
be hwnded over to one J o i n t Secre tary , 
(4) A budget should be prepared for v i s i t s and of f ice 
expenses ana a i l th«e roenisers of the Council should 
provide funds themselves o r throuc^ th*r respec t ive 
orgafiizatlons whom they belonged* 
(5) A Code of Conduct should be prepared and a l l the bodies 
or Individuals who joined the MMM should abide by i t . 
(6) An a l l Inu la Economic Seminar was proposed to remove 
ti^e backwardness of the Muslims* 
(7> An a l l India Seminar for educational backwardness* 
(6) I t was also proposed t h a t v i s i t s to be arr-^nged on 
the la rge scnle and the persons who were agreed with 
the aims and objec t ives of t he MMM should ba 
12 
prepared for achieving the alms. 
The meeting dispensed with firm detertnination to revive 
t he MMM* I t was a l so firmly resolved thn t the MMM had to 
play a decent role in br inging the d i f f e r e n t communitiest 
12* Recommendations of the Committ«e s e t up by the MMUt p*l* 
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p a r t i c u l a r l y the Hindus and the Muslims togethpr and a 
13 
sense of fr iendship and amity between the two. 
I t was a ser ious and sincere e f fo r t to reorganize 
the MMM to make I t an effect ive Instrument for the so lu t ion 
of the problems of the Indian Musxlms and to play a 
cons t ruc t ive ro l e In Indian l l fe» but I t f a i l e d . The 
r e so lu t ions wejie not followed by the r e q u i s i t e e f fo r t s i In 
l e t t e r and s p i r i t . The decisions* which were taken a t the 
meeting r«i«lned \inlmplemented; the demands* which were 
r a i s e d so vociferously* went unheeded. The resolu t ions passed 
and the decisions taken but adorned the f i l e s and columns 
of newspapers. They might have had some Impact upon the 
Muslim community but* In fact* othervlse* they had no value 
o r e f f e c t . Notwithstanding I t s Inactlveness* the MMM did 
some useful r o l e . I t a r t i c u l a t e d the dan^nds of the Muslims* 
presented to the Government and urged I t to solve them. 
I t a lso made s incere e f fo r t s to assemble d i f fe ren t Muslim 
p a r t i e s and Individuals on a common platform adopt(bng a 
common programme and s t ra tegy so thac the Government could 
be pressurised to solve Muslim's problems. I t * too* worked 
for peace* amity and fr iendship among various communities 
of the country* pa r t i cu la r ly* Hindus and Muslims. I t toured 
the r io t -a f fec ted areas* t r i e d to pacify the two communities* 
and urged the a u t h o r i t i e s to maintain peace and safeguard 
13 . Dawat* March 12* 1974. 
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l i f e * l i b e r t y and property ind to be flrtn In deal ing 
miscreant and a n t l - s o c l a l elements. I t «ilso a t r l ved to 
mobil ise public opinion ag??lnst the recurrence of coiwnunal 
violence through I t s r e so lu t i ons ! meetings and g-^therlngs. 
I t i qbove a l l» helped to r e s to r e confidence among t h e 
Muslims by Inculcat ing In them fg l th In God and t r u s t In 
the bona fides of the secular forces working for a 
democratic se t -up In the country. 
As a matter of fact> the MMM emerged as a common 
Muslim platformt represent ing nearly a l l the major Muslim 
p a r t i e s and In f luen t i a l Individuals a t a c r i t i c a l tlme» 
while the Muslims were feel ing hopeless and he lp l e s s and 
formulated the demands of the Indian Muslims and t r i e d to 
be a guidance cen t re for the Muslims. Whatever i t did in 
t h i s context can not be Ignored. But v*Jat a pi ty thr^t the 
organiza t ion! which was es tabl i shed with great hopes and 
expectations» and which could assemble people of d i f f e r e n t 
shades of opinions on one platform for the sake of some 
common alms and object ives* covild not provide a s t rong and 
s t a b l e platform! nor could i t p r e s su r i se the Government to 
f u l f i l the demands of the Indian Muslims. Gradually* i t 
became a defunct body due to the following reasons : -
1 . Federal charac ter of the organiza t ion . 
2 . Lack of dynamic and bold l eade r sh ip . 
3 . Break-up of the organizat ional s e t up In two S t a t e s . 
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The MMM had a f eder?»l se t -up representing major 
Muslim p o l i t i c a l and n o n - p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s i . e . * the Muslim 
League* the Jamiat-i-Ulema-e-Hinci* the Jamaat-e-Islami Hind» 
e t c . and independent p e r s o n a l i t i e s l i k e Maulana Abul Haspin 
A l l Nadvii Maulana Manzoor Noraani» Dr. A.J. Faridi* Dr.Syed 
Mahmud* e t c . They had jo ined the MMM with t h e i r group o r 
party l o y a l I t i e s i n t a c t and could not transcend group/party 
cons idera t ions . Thls» sometimes> l e d to mutual b icker ings* 
even mis trus t . For example* in 1967* v^en the MMM i n d i r e c t l y 
par t i c ipated in the e l e c t i o n s * the Jaroaat-e-Islami l e a d e r s 
opposed i t as they were in p r i n c i p l e aga ins t p a r t i c i p a t i o n 
14 
i n pai ty and e l e c t o r a l a c t i v i t y and people l i k e Dr.S.M^^hmud* 
a great n a t i o n a l i s t and veteran Congressman* expressed h i s 
d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n over the d e c i s i o n of the U.P. Unit of t h e 
15 
Majl is for not supporting the Congress in the State> whi le 
Dr. A.J . F'sridl i n s i s t e d on i t . The menabers of the Congress-
or iented Jarafeat-ul-Ulema-e-Hind l e d by Maulana Asad Madni 
16 
fol lowed a d i f f e r e n t pol icy in the i n i t i a l s tage i t withdrew 
i t s support while Mufti Atiqur-Rehman's f a c t i o n of the 
Jamlat-ul-Ulema-e-Hind continued to support the MMM, 
No wonder t h a t a f t e r the 1967 e l e c t i o n s unity i t s e l f 
proved to be i l l u s o r y * D i f f e r e n c e s on purposes and p o l i t i c a l 
14 . Radiance* Decentoer 25» 1966. I n s p l t e of t h i s * they 
continued to support through t h e i r Press organs . 
15 . See Chapter I I I . 
16 . I b i d . 
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s t r a t e g y developed almost immediately. Broadly speaking > 
there were three main elements comprising the MiW - ind iv idua l 
Muslim pol i t - ic ians l i k e Dr. A.J, Far id i ; the *fundnmentnlist * 
Jamant-e-Isl^mi» and 'nj^tionfltllst' Muslims l i k e Dr.Syed 
Mahmud* who were members e i t h e r of the Congress or of the 
Congress-oriented Jamiat-ul-Ulema. Everyone had d i f f e r e n t 
views and ideas about pol icy and progr^ ^nwne of the MMM and 
wanted to drive i t according to i t s group attachment. 
The second fac tor responsible for the f a i l u r e of 
the Mi^ 4 was lack of dynamic and bold l eadersh ip . Leadership 
i s the backbone of every organ i sa t ion . The MMM lacked a 
powerful or towering personal i ty* which could make the 
organizat ion dynamic and hold i t s c o n s t i t u e n t s t o g e t h e r . 
The MMM passed r e s o l u t i o n s on a number of i s s u e s t but they 
could not be implem^ited because of weak l eadersh ip i n e f f e c -
t i v e org-^nlzation. i n the i n i t i a l s tages t the l e a d e r s h i p 
of Dr. Syed Mahmud proved t o be a source of strength* he 
had a respectable p o s i t i o n in the Government's c i r c l e s as 
wel l as in public and he t r i e d to guide the MMM but he 
could not weld the d iverse elements together In a w e l l - k n i t 
organ i sa t ion . Controvers ies s tar ted in h i s time over c e r t a i n 
i s s u e s and he was very unhappy at the time of the general 
e l e c t i o n s of 1967. Af ter him Mufti Atiq-ur-H€hman» too» 
f a i l e d to provide the much-needed dynamism and s trength t o 
the MMM. 
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I t would* however* not be f a i r to lay a l l the blame 
on the l eade r s . But the groups or p a r t i e s o r Individual weirt*:,/ 
n lso responslbe for the fi^ilings of the MMM, But I f the MMM 
had had a more dyn?^mlc and younger l eade r sh ip , perpahs* the 
federal set-up of the organizat ion would not have stood In 
the way of I t s becoming a force in nat ional p o l i t i c s . 
The th i rd fac to r was the breaking up of the orgj^nlza-
t l ona l set-up in Ut tnr Pradesh and Bihar where the MMM hod 
had the grea tes t response. In Bihar* the Majlis became defunct 
and a new organization* 'Awaml Tanzlm* was formed* which 
bec?\me a cons t i tuen t of the Al l - Ind ia MMM* but i t proved 4io 
be even l e s s e f fec t ive than the o r ig ina l un i t of t h e MMM. In 
U.P. under the l eadersh ip of Dr. A.J . Faridi* the whole Unit 
of the MMM transformed I t s e l f Into a p o l i t i c a l pa r ty . This 
was a great blow and the MMM could not recover from I t . 
Moreover* the organizat ion had no permanent o f f ice or a fund 
of i t s own.From the very beginning the of f ice was e i t h e r 
with the Pres ident or the General Secre tary . In 1974* I t was 
decided to have :^  permanent off ice and a fund. But i t has 
not yet a permanent o f f ice or fund. 
17. In 1978* when I t raced the off ice of the MMM* from 
where I could c o l l e c t the mater ial* I found some boxes 
with papers In one room of the Radiance bu i l d ing . 
I t was iflth the l a t e Mohammad Yousuf Slddlqul* t he 
then General Secretary of the MMM. I found some cyc lo-
styled mater ia l In the off ice of the Jamta t -e - Is laml 
Hind. No doubt* the *amaat did enough to s t rengthen 
the mw through men and mater ia l and I t s Press organsi 
pa r t i cu l a r ly the Dally Lawat and the Radiance Introduced 
and popularised the M^-iM. For this» the Jamaat was 
• l legedly blamed th^ t I t had cont ro l led the MMM. 
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The MMM has» however* survived the v i c i s s i t udes 
of times but I t I s hardly n l i v i n g organ iza t ion . 
ALL imiA MUSLIM CONSULTATIVE CONVENTION, LUC KNOW 
" (August 8 - 9f 1964) ~ 
WELCOOB ADDRESS 
by 
Maulana Syed Abul Hasan A l l Nadwl 
IN THE NAME OF ALLAH, THE MOST BENEVOLENT, 
THE MOST MERCIFUL 
L e a d e r s o f t h e M l l l a t nn6, R e s p e c t e d F r i e n d s , 
F i r s t of a l l , I bow ray head In g r a t i t u d e t o t h e 
Almighty t h a t He, In His I n f i n i t e Mercy, granted u s t h e 
good for tune t o g e t t o g e t h e r a t t h i s c r l t l c p i l hour In 
o r d e r t o ponder c o l l e c t i v e l y o v e r t h e fundamental n e e d s and 
problems o f the g r e a t I n d i a n Muslim Community, t o s e e k 
u n i t e d l y how b e s t t l i e se needs and p i o b l e n s can be s o l v e d 
and t o make the b e g i n n i n g o f our j o i n t endeavour towards 
t h e i r s o l u t i o n . I say o n c e a g a i n t h a t I t i s on ly by t h e 
Grace of t h e Lord t h a t t h e c a l l i n g up o f t h i s C o n v e n t i o n 
h a s been p o s s i b l e . Mere urgency o f the s i t u a t i o n was n o t 
e n o u ^ » the s e r i o u s n e s s o f the probl^ns t h a t c o n f r o n t usf 
the q u e s t i o n o f l i f e and death t h a t i s s t a r i n g the M l l l a t 
m the f a c e today cpn a l o ne n o t be s a i d t o have made t h i s 
a u s p i c i o u s s t e p i n e v i t a b l e . For i n t h e l o n g and chequered 
h l s t o r i ' of the M l l l a t * v* i l l e t h e r e a r e a v a i l a b l e g l o r i o u s 
examples o f u n i t y and c o - o p e r a t i o n , o f s e l f - a b n e g a t i o n and 
s a c r i f i c e and o f t h e g i v i n g up o f i n d i v i d u a l g a i n s and 
I n t e r e s t s for the sake o f the c o l l e c t i v e good* such I n s t a n c e s 
a l s o are not l a c k i n g when during the most t e s t i n g t i m e s 
t h e l e a d e r s o f t h e M l l l a t f s s i l ed d i s m a l l y t o p l a c e t h e 
supremely v i t a l I n t e r e s t s of the community o v e r and *bove 
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t h e i r group l o y a l t i e s and prejudices: they could simply not 
b r ln9 themselves to j o i n hands with each other and make a 
g a l l a n t bid to save t he Ml l la t a t the s a c r i f i c e of the s e l f l i ^ 
demands and expediences of t h e i r own Individual groups or 
pa r t i e s* 
At the moment* the eyes not only of Muslims but of a l l 
educated and I n t e l l i g e n t men In the country are turned towards 
t h i s Convention of ou r s . They a l l want to see how f*ir you» 
who form rea l ly the cream of Indian Muslims* and* In the 
Inimitable phrase of Jesus* " the s a l t of the earth"* c^m ^p 
on t h i s occasion by way of forging unity and the s p i r i t of 
co-operat ion among yourselves and sxibordlnatlng your group 
and party In t e r e s t s to the l a r g e r I n t e r e s t s of the community. 
The h i s t o r i a n of the future I s waiting for your dec i s ion , he 
I s watching your conduct closely to determine whether he can 
tu rn a new leaf and begin a new e r a . More* we are functioning 
here In the presence of the Almighty who sees a l l t h a t passes 
In our hea r t s and from whom nothing I s or can be concealed. 
During the en t i r e proceedings of t h i s Convention we must not 
for a moment forget t h a t God* the All-Kr«3wlng. the All-Wise* 
i s watching us . what we have to guard ourselves agains t more 
pa r t i cu l a r l y Is dissension and disunity* group-vanty and party-
prejudice* and the s p i r i t of competition and mutual r i v a l r y . 
May Allah protect ourselves from our pet ty urges and ambitions 
and from the debasing weaknesses of our h e a r t s . 
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Gentleraeni there l i v e f ive crores of Muslims in Ind ia . 
The secular Const i tu t ion of the country haa conferred on them 
equa l i t y of c i t i zensh ip qnd guaranteed to them a l l those 
r i g h t s and pr iv i leges t ha t are enjoyed by the free and 
respec tab le c i t i z e n ' s in a free and democratic Republic. 
The i r decision to l i v e in India and to aiake i t t h e i r home 
has legal ly* morally* pollt ic«!lly and cons t i t u t i ona l ly 
e n t i t l e d them to a l l the r i g h t s i benef i t s and l i b e r t i e s * which 
can be claimed by any o ther c i t i z ens of the country. 
Numerically* they are s tronger than the whole populations 
of many a country. They cons t i t u t e the t h i r d l a r g e s t Muslim 
population in the world. After the Muslim countr ies of 
Indonesia and Pakistan* India has the l a r g e s t number of 
Muslims l iv ing within I t . Apart from t h e i r numerical strength* 
the Indian Muslims occupy a place of d i s t i n c t i o n in the 
Is lamic World by v i r t u e of t h e i r various i n t e l l e c t u a l and 
morfil q u a l i t i e s and in some respects they are super ior to 
a l l o ther Muslim communities l iv ing in I t . They are capable 
of lending help and guidance to free and independent Muslim 
count r ies in many f i e ld s of I n t e l l e c t u a l and l i t e r a r y 
endeavour. In India* too* they are dis t inguished as compared 
t o the majority o r any other community so far as t h e i r 
d iverse Islamic* prac t ica l* adminis t ra t ive and I n t e l l e c t u a l 
1. The r ep resen ta t ives of the Government of India have 
on ce r t a in In te rna t iona l occasions given out t h e i r 
figure as 6 c ro re s . 
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c a p a b i l i t i e s a re concerned, ihariks to the creed of ilonotiielsm* 
laiaJBlc e th lcs t the Xsiaonlc concepts of socia l J u s t i c e and 
equityf large^heartedness and l i b e r a l i t y of outlook and 
t h a t tundai»ental a t t i t u d e with regaxd to the universe t he 
brotherhood of taan$ and the worth and sacros^nce of huaan 
l i f e ) which ISIAIB has bestowed upon thtsn* they possess 
gresitcr c rea t ive s p i r i t «^ nd the capacity to cooperate and 
to l i v e according to tine p r inc ip le of give nnd tr»ke thPin the 
o t h e r s - and these q u a l i t i e s have contr ibuted a g rea t deal 
towards W'^ king them more toler»^nt» more humane* more ea rnes t ly 
devoted to the welfare of n i l m^inklnd ^nd endued them with 
g r e a t e r feeling of g ra t i tude ^nd pa t r io t i sm. They I n i t i a t e d 
the Strugi::jle for n^itional freedom* ptnd took a ls;>dlng p a r t 
i n I t and t h e i r s ac r i f i ces* on the whole* in the course of I t* 
were grea ter than those of any other community* If one judged 
them in proportion to t h e i r numerical pos i t i ons . They form 
a v i t a l pa r t of a t l e a s t the second l a r g e s t r e l i g i o u s 
f r a t e rn i ty of the world* which I s spread a l l over t h e globe 
and commands a predominant posi t ion in the two g rea t c o n t i -
nents of Asia and Africf»*an<i which holds undivided B*«y over 
the universal ly important and s t r a t e g i c arep» of the Middle 
Eas t . Indian l^sl ims cf^ n prove to be the Ideal means for 
the establishment and mainten«jnce of the f r i e n d l i e s t of 
r e l a t i o n s with count r ies ly ing injthese pa r t s of the world. 
In fctct* the wise nnd f?*r-sls^ted A.8l*»n leadersh ip which 
succeeds In winning the confidence and t r u s t of t h i s f r a t e r n i t y 
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I s bound emphatically to emerge as the gre<5test power of 
tiie Eas t . 
In view of these se l f -ev iden t t r u t h s Muoilins In Ind ia 
should have been enjoying In pract ice a l l the r i g h t s and 
oppor tun i t i e s which are t h e i r s In p r inc ip l e so far as the 
law and the Corist l tut ion of the land are concernea* the 
no t ions of majorlti' and minority would have dls-ap?eared 
from the Indian mind and everyone would have begun to be 
regarded as an Indian and nothing raore and nothing l e s s than 
t h i s . Any kind of discr iminat ion ag?»ln8t a Muslim* were 
these facts to be given proper considera t ion! would be t r ea t ed 
as a most grievous nat ional crime and h i s l i f e ^nd honour 
held more sacred than the places of worship and a far more 
valuable nat ional a s s e t than the h i s t o r i c c«>.ves of Ajanta 
and E i lo ra ; the secur i ty of the l i f e of the most wretched 
and miserable Indian Muslim would be regarded as more 
Important than the reverence and preservat ion of thousands 
of sacred animals and lakhs of sacred t r ee s and dozens of 
sacred r i ve r s ; the legacy of comriuiial r i o t s l e f t behind by 
the b r l t l s h Imperial 1s t i would be a s tory of the past so 
much so tha t the newer generations* which hacl opened t h e i r 
eyes a f t e r the dawn of Independence in 1947 would find i t 
hard to believe tha t such shameful end b r i s t l y th ings could 
have been possible In t h e i r country In the past ; aggression 
aga ins t a Muslim on re l ig ious or conwnunal grounds would have 
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t h e e n t i r e machinery of the s tn t e Into motion and d e t e r e n t 
punishment would be meted out to the gu i l t y ; Musllimwould 
be t rus t ed with the h ighes t r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s - key-posts In 
the Police Forcet the Army anu the Mdminlstr^tton of the 
country would i>e ylvea to theiof t h e i r r e l iy ious education* 
t i t e i r Personal Lavv axid cheir cu l tu re would not only be secure 
b u t ful l oppor tuni t ies for t h e i r promotion woiild be made 
a v a i l a b l e to them as per t oc n<*tional he r i t age so tha t there 
could never a r i s e an occasion for any one among th^ra to 
feel t h a t as regards h i s re l ig ious Ins t ruct ion* Personal Law 
o r cul ture the dark and hvunllifting period of B r i t i sh r u l e 
was b e t t e r for him; even a t the moment of h i s g r e a t e s t 
mental f rus t ra t ion and despondency* for a I'Susiim to prefer 
ttie days of n?=itlonal bondage to the post-freedom era would 
be held to be « proof of the c lossnl f^.llure of democracy 
and an In su l t to ttie s t ruggle for Indl»?'s freedom psnd to the 
memory of the thousands of brave pnd s e l f l e s s s o l d i e r s t h a t 
hptd tAken pnrt in I t , I f things come to such a pr^ss th*?t 
from the point of view of re l ig ious freedom* there cropped 
up in the fnr thes t corner of a Muslim's mtnd the Idea t h a t 
the dfys of slavery were more t o l e r a b l e thp.n the d^ys of 
freedom* the se l f -apparent t ru ths I hnve enumerated above 
should have served as a s u r f l c l e n t reason to persuade t h e 
l eade r s of the country to undertake a fas t -unto-death In 
the t r ' )d l t lon of M^hatna G-^ndhl and to mnke the h ighes t man 
here h,?ng h i s head with sh'^ rae* and even a minor Inc iden t of 
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I n j u s t i c e against a Muslim* perpetrated on him because of 
h i s re l ig ion or community» would be Inquired Into promptly 
by the Government. 
As far as the alms and objects of the united s t ruggle 
for freedom and the dedicat ion and the pronouncements of i t s 
l e a d e r s are concerned* In which both Hindus and Muslims iMld 
an equal share* and» more pa r t i cu la r ly* so far as the phi loso-
phy programme and h i s to ry of the g rea tes t p o l i t i c a l o rgan i sa -
t i o n and movement of the 20th century* the Indian National 
Congress and the hopes* a sp i r a t ions and dec la ra t ions of i t s 
f ront-rank guides and campaigns go* India should have been 
so s ens i t i ve In the mat ter of these ugly and unfortunate 
occurrances vAilcii*since 1947* have become an every day a f f a i r 
In our nat ional l i f e tha t I t could not t o l e r a t e them even 
for a moment* and* so fa r as the Ideas and feel ings of Gandhiji 
a re concerned* I t c^n be said confidently tha t these happenings 
would have disturbed him so much tha t he would have se t forth 
on h i s journey afresh asstunlng the des t i na t ion of freedom as 
s t i l l unre-^ched and begun again probably from where he had 
s t a r t e d on h i s re turn from South Afr ica . The grea t l eade r on 
whose mind the Incident of Chaurl Chaura had made such a 
painful Impression tha t he had withdrawn the movan ent of 1921 
as a r e s u l t of I t would surely not have hes i t a t ed In proclaim-
ing to the world tha t the communal r i o t s and the v i o l a t i o n 
of the r igh t s of the minor i t i e s and che feel ing of Insecur i ty 
t h a t has got created among ce r t a in sec t ions of our populat ion 
with regard to t h e i r l i n g u i s t i c and cu l t u r a l r i g h t s and 
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asplrc, t lons are an ample dsnonstrat lon of the fac t th^it 
freedom has come to us ^ l i t t l e too enr ly and enger as the 
country was for p o l i t i c a l emancipation the na t iom on the 
whole was unfortunately not mentally p>nd p o l l t i c a H y ecrulpoed 
for l t» and? therefore* the primary need of the hour was 
the crea t ion of « new people with an awakened moral and human 
consciousness* a g rea te r p o l i t i c a l maturity and a wider 
mental outlook. He would* undoubtedly* have concentjcated a l l 
h i s tremendous energies and c a p a b i l i t i e s on t h i s task and 
thrown the en t i r e weight of h i s powerful personal i ty towartis 
t h i s end ana a lso pressed in to service for t h i s lof ty cause 
se lec ted men of woirth and eminence in the countxy. By laying 
down h i s l i f e In tiie path of Hindu-Musllm unity Gandhiji has 
proclaimed the importance and urgency of the problem and 
indica ted to a l l moral and p o l i t i c a l l eaders of India t ha t 
t h i s i s the front on which a l l the forces they can muster 
need be concentrated for on i t wi l l be decided f ina l ly the 
b a t t l e of I n d i a ' s future exis tence and progress . 
For the l a s t 17 years t h i s sorry s t a t e of a f f a i r s has 
been prevail ing In I n d i a . There can absolutely be no p o l i t i c a l * 
moral or legnl j u s t i f i c a t i o n for i t . I t i s extremely d i sg race -
ful for India* a source of i t s boundless shame before the 
world and u t t e r ly detr imental to i t s a l l - s i d e d advancement 
and the growth of an overa l l atmosE*iere of i n t eg ra t ion and 
coiifidence. I t has misdirected many or i t s newly-awakened 
energ ies and nat ional fervour i n to des t ruc t ive channels and 
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produced In the country an envlroranent of fear» suspicion 
and hate which can do nothing but harm to the country 
Pa r t i cu la r ly at a time l i k e t h i s when i t i s har rassed by 
so many other problems both in t e rna l ly ana e x t e r n a l l y , 
fu r ther* i t i s having a highly vindesirable e f fec t on a 
powerful mioority which i s 50 to 60 mi l l ion strong* and 
which I on the one hand* i s ful l of human p o t e n t i a l i t i e s * 
and* on the other* in possession t i e s of fa i th and blood 
with our c loses t ana most important neighbour* Pakistan* 
and* thus* can play a dec i s ive ro l e in the shaping of our 
r e l a t i o n s with he r . Because of the p e r s i s t e n t outbreaks 
communal madness of insane k i l l i ngs* loo t and arson* and 
because of the feeling of l i n g u i s t i c and cultur«^l i n secu r i t y 
tha t has got created within i t* t h i s l a r g e s t minority of 
the country i s sinking f a s t in to the abyss of despondency 
and f r u s t r a t i o n . Day bydayi i t i s ge t t ing d i s - i l l u s i o n e d 
baffled* and dejected* and los ing fa i th in i t s fu tu re . 
I t s energies are going to waste. However* much one may 
c r i t i c i s e and condemn i t s mental and psychological condi t ion 
on loy ica l groiinds* i t i s obvious t h a t the circumstances* 
in v*iich the Muslim community i s a t present placed - t he 
t e r r i b l e experiences of the worthiessness of i t s l i f e and 
property* i t has been endlessly going throuc,h» the ease and 
unconcern with which aiiy slogan* any fa lse news* any 
concocted story and any newspaper headline can throw i t i n to 
the whirlpool of death and destruct ion* the way i t has been 
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brought home to I t repeatedly t h a t I t s fate» a f t e r a l l t 
I s wot aepenaent on what I t does but the misdeeds of the 
people of a foreign country or even a repor t of t h e i r 
misdeeds Is enough to l ead I t to the slaug^ter-house and 
t h s t even i f every s ing le member of I t became a s^ ln t and 
p a t r i o t of the h ighes t order a wrong faction by the neighbouring 
country I s enough to Immense I t in a pool of blood - and» 
then* the addi t ional knowledge of the fac t tha t the Govern-
ment» too sometimes proves Incapable of assuring I t s pro tec-
t ion* tlie administr i t lve mactiliiery takes a l o t of time t o 
move in to the top-gear in the ulschnrye of I t s function In 
t h i s regnrdj and the most fearful of r i o t s are not considered 
worthy of an officipil enquiry* and lione of the real mischief-
makers Is ever punished* no punit ive tax I s ever Imposed 
on a r i o t - s t r i c k e n area* no act ion i s taken agciinst gu i l ty 
or I r responsible pol ice or other sumlnls t ra t lve o f f i c e r s -
andi what I s moret If t h e information of some of ovir Muslim 
f r iends Is cor rec t such o f f i ce r s are not unoften awarded 
promotion and ra i sed to a h i?^er grade of service* such a 
minority cinnot» in f s l rness and Jus t ice* be tf^ken t o task 
If I t loses I t s h e a r t and gives way to b i t t e r n e s s and despf=d. r . 
The most l eg i t imate demand of Muslim for the recogni t ion of 
Urou as a regional language and for the genuine s e c u l a r i s a -
t i o n of education and expulsion from i t of a l l f ea tu res t h a t 
represent the aggressive n-vlvallsm of the majoritycomraunlty 
has not ye t been openly ana unreservedly conceded. The S ta t e 
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Governments have stubix>rnly kept these Issues h-^nging merely 
to please the voters nna because they do not hnve the cournge 
to annoy the comrivin^ l^ t scs however unjust and react ionary 
t h e i r stp^nd may be. These thlngsi ostensibly* are enou^^ to 
pro. uce In any minority !"n a l l -pervadlny sense of In jus t i ce 
^nd d i scr iminat ion . Only •> der\d ^md soul less mechawsen can 
be expected to remp)ln removed nnd unaffected in these 
circumstances, '^ nd MusilmR ^re ne i the r dead nor soul less* 
The net r e su l t of a l l t h i s Is that the energies of Muslims 
a r e being unnecessarily sapped. A community of 5 to 6 c rores 
cp>n be s most valuable a s se t to any country. I t cnn change 
i t s dest iny and wield a decis ive influence on world a f f n l r p . 
But here the Muslims are being l e f t to r o t . Their v i t a l i t y 
nnd t h e i r p o t e n t i a l i t i e s are doing no cpod e i t h e r to them-
selves or to the country as a v^ole . I wi l l go a s tep ahead 
and say tha t narrow-mindedness* communal intolerance* and 
revival ism are not only not permitt ing the energies of ^ftlslims 
to halwf a full play but of the whole of the country as we l l . 
Thanks to then i t has not ye t been possible to take the 
task of national recons t ruc t ion and of the proper evolut ion 
and t ra in ing of the moral and p o l i t i c a l consciousness of the 
masses seriously in hnnd. The f i ne s t energies and c a p a b i l i t i e s 
of the nation are being spent In cu t t ing each -o the r ' s th roa ts* 
in p o l i t i c a l in t r igue and In the t u s s l e for power. The 
u l c e r of imraorftlity and corruption t s increasing day by day. 
The food c r i s i s i s deepening. The crying need of the hour 
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i s t h a t an atmosphere of unity and co-operation I s created 
In the country* the f a sc i s t forces are crushed and the 
confidence of the minor i t i es Is res tored so that no one 
f e e l s Insecure In mnnners of h i s llf«> property and honour. 
No group or party*however* strong should be allowed to 
d i s tu rb the peace and t r anqu i l i t y of the land. The Govern-
ment should always be ready to face the g rea tes t r i s k s for 
the Implementation of the alrns and objects of the Indian 
cons t i tu t ion* communal r i o t s must be stopped and no excuses 
should be sought to j u s t i f y them or to cover their In jus t ice 
and ug l iness . Muslims shotald be given an adequate represen-
t a t i o n In public seirvlces and they should have ful l freedom 
and opportunity to develop and prosper according to t h e i r 
mer i t and industry and there should be l e f t no misgivings 
in t h e i r hea r t about the securi ty of t h e i r l^^nguage*culture* 
r e l i g i o u s education and personal law. The e n t i r e educational 
s t ruc ture* from top to bottom* the press* the radio and 
a l l o ther mediums of publ ic i ty should be employed to promote 
communal peace and harmony. A powerful movement should be 
launched for f ighting the views of communal ism at i t s roots 
and transforming the very thinking of our people In t h i s 
r e spec t . 
Lack of proper leadership nmong Muslims sine© 1947* 
t h e i r Inner confusion and disuni ty nnd the feel ing of 
I n f e r i o r i t y they hai»» sadly acquired during these years* 
did not point them to prepare and present t h e i r case uni tedly 
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before the bar of publ ic opinion and the Government. Worse 
s t i l l due to our c e r t a i n moral weaknesses* and rank s e l f i s h -
ness and opportunism of some elements within us* we qu i t e 
often gave the fa l se impression that a l l was well with us 
in the country and no i n j u s t i c e o r d iscr iminat ion was being 
p rac t i sed aga ins t u s . Nothingi indeed could be fur ther from 
t r u t h than t h i s . Such statesnents a r e not only shstraeful and 
degrading but a lso amount to an u t t e r d i s se rv i ce to the 
country* for they tend to create a deceptive feel ing of se l f -
complacency in the Government and the majority community 
and encourages them to bel ieve thnt \ghat they ^re doing i s 
per fec t ly cor rec t and adequate r?nd there i s no need for 
in t rospec t ion or iaiprovement. iio democr^tcy can tl'irlve In 
the midst oi such nypocrisy and sycophancy. 
'.;e» firmly and c lear ly* declare th«t in m^ n^y respects* 
the Muslims in India a re discontented* they have many j u s t 
and leg i t imate grievances and they are passing through a 
most c r i t i c a l period of t h e i r h i s t o r y . But we have l o s t 
f a i t h ne i ther In the mercy of God* nor in our ovm s t r eng th 
and a b i l i t y to l ive* nor in the dest iny of India* nor In 
the future of deraocrpcy* nor in the s p i r i t of our Cons t i t u -
t i o n . We have resolved to l i v e here and nowhere e lse* and 
t o t e l l you the honest t ruth* when I spenk these words before 
you ray own conscience pr icks me. I t pricks because what* 
a f t s r a l l* does t h i s r e so lu t ion of l i v i n g In India mean*.' 
What can I t roeanv weren ' t we born here'; Have we not been 
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l i v i n g here for a thousand years's I s not our exis tence n 
grea t e r r ea l i t y and fa r more enduring than the Himalayas 
o r the GangesV we are o lder than the Qutub Mis^r and the 
Taj i'feihal and our claim on India i s s tronger than of these 
moiitunents* which we ourselves gave to the motherland. They 
owe t h e i r existence to u s . We must and we shal l solve a l l 
the problems and d i f f i c u l t i e s tha t a re plagning the country 
todf*y. We are an inseparable pr^rt of Indian n a t i o n a l i t y . 
Ind ian cul ture i and Indian c i v i l i s a t i o n , we wil l complain 
and protes t n thousand times; we get angry and we wi l l 
forgive and forget and be friends again. We can take every 
Indian to task as we give ever^- o ther Indian the r i g h t to 
take us to task for our f o l l i e s and e r r o r s In any casei we 
have got to l i v e in t h i s country and with a l l our d i s t i n c t i v e 
a t t r i b u t e s '^ nd c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . And we are confident t h a t 
I t wi l l be possible for us to do so . The clouds th*3t darken 
the horizon today wil l ultiraacely disappear . CoEnmunal peace 
and sani ty I s bound to re turn to the land. 
While we should place our case with courage and c l a r i t y 
before the Government and the majority community» and 
formiilate our demands precisely and In a c l ea r - cu t manner 
tor which guidance wi l l be ava i lab le to us from the p r e s i -
den t i a l Address* we must also take I t upon ourselves to 
r e s t o r e courage and confidence among the Muslims by under-
taking ft country-wide tour for t h i s purposei and to revive 
thrst s p i r i t of peacef co-operation and humsnltarlanlsmt 
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which Islam has blessed ttiem with. We should* s t r i v e to 
arouse th&a once again to give to India the message of l i v e 
and fa i th and s e l f l e s s service of mankind thp.t Khwaja Moinuddln 
Ch l sh t i and Khwaja Ni2?trauddln Avlia and hundreds of o the r 
Muslim sa in t s and divines tha t sprang up from i t s dust have 
preached and propagated, we should exe r t outselves to produce 
in them the determination and the fo r t i t ude to wage a r e l e n t l e s s 
war aga ins t the adversi ty of the e x i s t i n g circumstances b e l i e v -
ing tha t India i s t h e i r home and the home of t h e i r ances to rs 
and tha t they have been chosen for India and India for them 
by God wiriose decision i s i r revocable and no one in t h e world 
can challenge whose w i l l . Ins tead of d r i f t i n g away from the 
cu r ren t s of nat ional l i f e they should Join them and guide 
them towards the r i g h t d i r e c t i o n . 
Gentlemen* As I have said e a r l i e r t h i s convention is 
being held a t the most appropria te time and i t could not be 
delayed by a day. Fortunately* t o preside over i t we have 
Dr . Syed Mahmud whose s incer i ty* experience* and maturi ty of 
judgement i s acknowledged on a l l hands. We have fu l l confidence 
in h i s in tegr i ty* wisdom and devotion to the cause t h a t I s 
dear to our h e a r t s . May the Almighty b l e s s the Convention with 
success* the expectat ions the m i l l e t has come to e n t e r t a i n In 
r e spec t of I t may* by His Divine Grace be f u l f i l l e d and I t i s 
given to us to a r r i v e a t co r rec t decis ions and to t'^ke the 
r i g h t s teps in the r i g h t d i r e c t i o n for launching our common 
endeavour for common aims. 
APPENDIX XI 
A HISTORIC DECISION OF THE ALh-lNDlA MUSLIH 
MAJLIS-£»MUSHAWARAT ABOUT XH£ FORTHCOMING 
ELECTIONS 
PREFACE 
a h e l e a d e t s o f Kuslini I n d i a tooX an Important d e c i s i o n 
on August 9t 19t>4t a t LucJcnow. They re so l \ f ed t o g i v e up 
weeping and w a i l i n g and t o work f o r t h e r e s t o r a t i o n o f t h e i r 
l o s t courage* thfcetranaformation o f t h e i r p s t t e r n o f l i f « 
and t o draw t h e country o u t o f t h e morass o f mutual c o n f l i c t s * 
i n t e r n a l cdiaos and l a c k o f c o n f i d e n c e and t o l e a d i t t o t h e 
g o a l o f r e a l s e l f - c o n f i d e n c e and permanent n a t i o n a l u n i t y . 
Our journey i u t h i s d i r e c t i o n s t i l l c o n t i n u e s * and 
t h e importance o f t h i s d e c i s i o n i s growing every ^ y t 
a d d i n g s i m u l t a n e o u s l y t o our heavy r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s . 
The P e o p l e ' s M a n i f e s t o was only one s t a g e o f our 
journey Oi ich s t i l l c o n t i n u e s . With i t s h e l p we t r i e d t o 
r e k i n d l e i n our m a s s e s s o c i a l c o n s c i o u s n e s s and a f e e l i n g 
o f r e s p o n s i b i l i t y * and have c o l l e c t e d a team o f onward-
l o o k i n g I n d i v i d u a l s everywhere whose a lms a r e h i g h and 
whose s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l c o n s c i o u s n e s s i s a s s e r t i n g 
i t s e l f more and more. 
No i n t e l l i g e n t person can deny t h e ( importance o f t h e 
l e g i s l a t i v e b o d i e s * nor can t h e n e c e s s i t y o f s e n d i n g good 
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people there be doiibted by any one. The cons truc t ive s t ep 
taken by the Muslim MaJlls-e-Mushawarat In t h i s connect ion 
c o n s i s t s In supporting only such candidates as have 
cons truc t ive a b i l i t i e s * and are f ree from narrow mlndedness* 
communal prejudices and the scourge of s ec t iona l favourt lsm. 
A l l suc^i candidates* provided tiiey agree with the Maj l i s 
Manifesto and promise t o work for It* w i l l be supported by 
the Maj l i s , 
The voice of the Majiis-e-Mvishawarat i s the f i r s t 
vo ice to Introduce the people of India to new e l e c t o r a l 
va lues in a dark environment at a time v^en a l l tiie p a r t i e s 
of the country have got stuck In a morass of party p o l i t i c s 
and have become v ic t ims of cotamunalism* casteism* reg iona l i sm 
and s e l f - c e n t r e d n e s s . At a time %i^ en the p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s 
are convesslng for a l l the ir candidates* good or bad* the 
Maj l i s pleads for the s e l e c t i o n of only those \*io are triie 
we l l -wishers of the country and mankind* jregardless of the 
party* r e l i g i o n or coBHnunity t o >*iich they may b e l o n g . 
The m j l l s hQs in t h i s connection passed a r e s o l u t i o n 
on December 13» 196&* vAiich i s given in the fo l lowing p a ^ s . 
The Majl is hopes that i t s S ta te Branches w i l l recoiwoend t o 
the c e n t r e names of candidates worthy of our t r u s t in tiie 
coming e l e c t i o n s in the same s p i r i t of l o f t y idea l i sm and 
broadmlndedness with vAiich the people of ovur country have 
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al ready worked with zeal for the s i^cess of the Peoples ' 
Manifesto. 
we are sure tha t we villi > provided the I ^ J l l s succeeds 
In br inging to the Parliament and the s t a t e Assenblles 
t rustworthy candidates* be able to pl>ay an important r o l e 
In taking our people out of the present atraosf^ere of 
despondence and anarchy. 
Dr . Syed Mahmuds 
Pres ident t 
Al l - India Muslim mjlIs-e-Mushawarat 
Notes-
The Lucknow reso lu t ion of August 9» 1964t vihicii was 
the foundation stone of the. Majlis and has been the b a s i s 
of i t s a c t i v i t i e s for the l a s t two years» has a l so been 
given on the l a s t page of t h i s pampSnlet. 
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A spec ia l meeting of the Working Coimnlttee o f the 
A l l "India Muslim MaJll8-e-Hagaiav>arat has he ld on Deceniber 
13 t 1 ^ 6 a t lo a.IB, at" I t s Head Off ice "25l» Bas t I 
Nlzamuddiot Hew D e l h i , After day long d i s c u s s i o n the 
Cororotttee arrived a t the fpl lowlng c o n c l u s s i o n s * -
Whereas the 9th of Augustt 1964 may be considered an 
Important page in the aiuiais of Indian Muslims because on 
t h a t day Muslim l e a d e r s of d i f f e r e n t shades of opin ion b r o u ^ t 
i n t o prac t l c s l shape t h e i r l a t e n t ambition of mutisil 
co-operat iont unity* and nat ional in tegrat lon i the 22nd 
July* I9bi> i s l i k e w i s e a day of s p e c i a l Importance in ?is 
much as on tliat day the Mualira l eaders* i>y o f f e r i n g a Peoples 
l«lanlfestot attempted t o g ive a turn of r e o r l e n f a t i o n and 
cons truct ive face t t o the o v e r - a l l Indian p o l i t i c s * 
The Muslims of India %i^ o for long were h e l p l e s s 
spectators f and who were inc»paole of doing anything except 
demanding safeguards of t h e i r r i g h t s * decided on the h i s t o r i c 
day of 22nd July* 1966* that they would henceforth devote 
t h e i r l i v e s to reform tdrte c o l l e c t i v e l i f e of t h e i r dear 
horaelaad; tiiey woula share the pain and anguish of the 
masses; they woula propagate t»ietr l ove of peace and S o c i a l 
Welfare; they woialui uaher them-seives out of the l i m i t e d 
c i r c l e into the wider area (of the muss contac t ) ; and 
thereby txy to br ing a change i n t o the hear t s of ti»e 
majority (community of I n d i a ) . Towards t h i s end* they 
approved the famous Nine-Point Manifesto which I s now known 
t o well known c i t i z e n s of the country. The grand manner 
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i n vdilch l^e Musllia community of India welcomed t h i s 
Manifiestor and tiie overv^eltning e f f o r t s made during the 
l a s t t f o u r or f i v e months to propagate i t w i l l be w r i t t e n in 
red l e t t e r s In the Ipbstory of I n d i a , I t was t r a n s l a t e d 
i n t o many languages of the country. Lakhs of cop ie s were 
c ircxi lated and in thousands of publ ic meetings i t was 
declared that Muslims wefce prepared to work unitefl ly t o 
r e v o l u t i o n i s e tlie days and n i ^ i t s of the country. 
The Working Committee of the A l l - I n d i a Muslim M a j l i s -
e-Mushawarat views a l l th*se e f f o r t s with an eye of 
s a t i s f a c t i o n and o f f e r s i t s thanks to the A l m i ^ t y Who 
g i f t e d to a weak cooununity t h i s courage of performance; 
and they (Muslims) attempted to f u l f i l l t h i s xarge of the 
time with the h e i ^ t of covurage and n o b i l i t y of worth. 
The Majlis* notwithstanding* wants to bring forth 
another asptict of tlrie problem as well that the p o l i t i c a l 
p a r t i e s of the country did not welcome these non-conBQunal 
and construct ive e f f o r t s of the Muslims* on the o ther hand 
they neglected i t g e n e r a l l y . TheyNuslim Majlis-e-Mui^awarat c 
cons iders t h i s a t t i t u d e a s unhealthy for a c o l l e c t i v e l i f e 
f o r any new democratic State* such a s i t u a t i o n would be 
extremely d i sgus t ing that i t s publ ic a s s o c i a t i o n s athould 
over- look the a s p i r a t i o n s of any community* b i g or small* 
s p e c i a l l y vhen these a s p i r a t i o n s are above commiuialism* 
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caste lsni» provincial I am # etc» and e f forts for the prosperity 
and well-being of common humanity. 
The Majlis Is avare of the fact that the enthusiast ic 
zeal required for spreading our message to non-Musi Iras 
could not be mustered ful ly; but s t i l l i I t i s not disappoin-
ted. Rather» I t Is f e l t that» to Mhc»nsoever among the 
non-Musi Imst the message could reacht I t vjas received with 
enthusiast ic apprcwil. As far as the General Election Is 
concerned the Muslim MajlIs-e-Mushawarat def in i te ly avows 
that e lect ion Is not among I t s basic objects for %*ilch 
Indian Muslims atootild exert the n«jor part of their energy; 
ratJ^er I t Is necessary to devote themselves on the principal 
object ives to v^lch the Majlis came into existence. 
Nevertheless* masses Insisted that on the occasion of 
general election in the country* tlte Muslim Msijlla should 
give some guidance with regard to the e l ec t i on . The Majlis 
considers I t necessary to remind the Muslims their guiding 
principles circulated In tt^ e People's Manifesto which are 
as follows*«• 
(1) The f irsc thing to be remembered In tills connection 
i s that the status of the Indian Muslims* altiiough i t may 
have been loweted In practice* because of the behaviour of 
other people or on account of ti»elr own faults i Is* s t i l l 
In law and under the Constitution* that of equal partners 
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In the government of the countryt we must always keep In 
view In a l l our e f for t s that howsoever low the Muslims 
ml{^t have fal len due to their own mistakes or the prejudices 
of othersf i t i s our earnest duty to raise ourselves t o 
the position granted to us by the Indian Constitution and 
the law of the I»and. 
(2) Another important point to be kept in view i s 
that whatever decisions the Muslims take must be in fu l l 
confirraity with their claim of being 'Servants of the 
People' (JChadim-e^iOialque). They should not only try to 
f ind a penacea for their ova troubles and misfortunes* but 
should a lso try to heal the wovinded hearts of the mi l l ions 
of suffering huaaanity In this country. 
(3) Thirdly* they should not forget the fact that 
there i s considerable lack of mutual confidence between 
the najorlty and the minority communities. Therefore* no 
s tep can be successful unkess i t finds response in a lar^K^r 
sect ion of the B^Jority communities. 
I t i s In the l i g ^ t of these three guiding principles 
that we have to think now about Indian Muslims should 
discharge their responsibi l i ty of being partners in 
government of ^ i s country. 
The Majlis had certainly promised that after studying 
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the reactions of the People's Hanifesto on Musllras as 
v;ell as the country a t large* tiBHeNaJlia would advise 
Muslims as to how they should exercise their right of 
franchise created In the country by the propagation of 
the People's Manifesto* and the indifferent a t t i tudes of 
the Congress and other po l i t i ca l parties of the country* 
the Majlis hereby offers the following advice to MuslliBst-
Muslims should* af ter keeping in view the above 
three guiding principles* cast their votes in t^e coming 
e l ec t i ons in favour of the ^ndidates* irrespective of 
re l ig ion* caste or c<»ifnunlty without any consideration 
of their party a l l iances* who possess the following 
qual i f icat ions t -
(1) They must be l iberal minded* fjcee from rel ig ious* 
communal* provincial and llnguistJ.c narrow-
mindedness* 
(2) Their p o l i t i c a l mind and dr»aracter Bust confirm 
to the basic principles of the ideals of peace* 
democracy and secularissn. 
(3) They should consider e-very c i t i zen of the 
country as a brother* irrespective of re l i g ion 
or conraaunity and caste or creed. They should 
confirm to the People's Manifesto to a great 
dealt and must accept i t s spir i t* SuCh a candidate 
leo 
would be ful ly en t i t l ed to the votes of Muslims* 
The Central Majlis wi l l constitute a sraall coimolttee 
to supervise the e lec t ion a f f a i r s . 
The Majlls>e-Muflhawarat wi l l not set up any candidate; 
nor d:>all anybody stand a candidate on behalf of tiie Majlis* 
I f any office-bearer of the Majlis stands a candidate^ 
he shall have to resign from the off ice* 
I f the workers of the Majlis act af ter ful ly under-
stluidlng the above deta i l s* luid the State Convnlttes help 
to send In honest and large-hearted representatives to the 
Parliament and the Asseinblles» i t i s hoped that a large 
n\ffiiber of v i tal problems of the country woiild be solved 
by themselves* 
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ZN AUGUST 19641 WE HAD RESOLVED t-
Mattoiial I n ^ q r a t t o n 
T h i s representa t ive convention o£ Indian Muslims 
e x p r e s s e s with sorrow that the people o£ t h i s coiam\mlty 
have Sai led in the cause of National I n t e g r a t i o n and the 
unity of the country. Th i s convention reminds Ute Muslims 
that t h e i r aim and objec t i s not only t o remove t h e i r o%«n 
d i f f i c u l t i e s and seek s o l u t i o n of t h e i r prcdDlems* but tne 
t each ings of Islam are that they should do the work with 
fvtll confidence to remove a l l ^ e d i s o r d e r s . I t i s the 
main reason that t h i s convention requests ••.o our community 
and others that they should f e e l t h e i r srwn r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
t o s o l v e e t h i s problem and strengthen the National 
I n t e g r a t i o n a t the c o s t of t h e i r own l i v e s . 
The Holy Quran d e c l a r e s t o the Muslim a great 
w e l l - w l ^ e r and t h i s duty comes on t h e i r shoulder t h a t 
they should have sympathy for everyone without c a s t 
and creed . 
The Convention d i r e c t s the Action Committee t o 
cons ider viays and means t o a c t i v l s e t h i s great cause 
without daaay. 
I t was the duty of majority that I t should gain the 
confidence of minor i t i e s* but I t I s unfortunate that the 
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majority has not shown the confidence in Muslim minor i ty . 
I t i s further e s s e n t i a l for Muslims that they should 
remove t h i s misunderstanding from the h e a r t s of majority* 
so that country may achieve the internal peace and may 
rapid ly progress in a l l respects* 
(Resolut ion passed a t Luclcnow) 
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